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Abstract
B. Thomas Golisano College of Computing and Information Sciences
Ph.D Program
Doctor of Philosophy
by Yamin Al-Mousa
MANETs are coping with major challenges such as the lack of infrastructure andmobil-
ity which causes networks topology to change dynamically. Due to limited resources,
nodes have to collaborate and rely packets on the behalf of neighbors to reach their
destinations forming multi-hop paths. The selection and maintenance of multi-hop
paths is a challenging task as their stability and availability depend on the mobility of
participating nodes,where paths used a fewmoments earlierwould be rendered invalid
due to ever changing topology. The purpose of a routing protocol is to establish and
select valid paths between communicating nodes and repair or remove invalid ones.
As mobility rate increases, routing protocols spendmore time in path maintenance and
less time in actual data communication, degrading network performance. This interac-
tion among mobility, topology and routing performance is usually empirically studied
through simulations. This dissertationwill provide a novel deep analytical study of the
root cause of performance degradation with mobility. This is accomplished by, firstly,
studying howmobility impacts durations of topologypaths calledTopologicalmodeling.
Secondly, analyzing how routing protocols adapt to topology changes in Adaptability
modeling which identifies AdaptationDelays representing the time taken by a routing
protocol to translate a change in topology to logical information used in path selection.
Combining the results from these two studies, performancemodels of routing protocols
are obtained, which later is used to optimize its operation. This study is applied on
two tree-based proactive routing protocols, the Optimized Link State Routing and the
Multi-Meshed Tree.
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Introduction
1.1 MANETs: definition and challenges
The availability of small and inexpensive wireless communicating devices with sig-
nificant computing capability has played an important role in moving Mobile Ad-hoc
Networks (MANETs) closer to reality placing them at researchers focal point [1–3].
Nodes in MANETs are expected to establish and maintain a network in an autonomous
manner using wireless communication; for which they act as data sources, destina-
tions and routers simultaneously. Unlike the wired counterparts, nodes in MANETs
are deployed without infrastructure allowing them to move freely without being teth-
ered by wires. The lack of infrastructure does not prevent the possibility of connecting
to the Internet, when needed, through means of gateways. Nowadays, applications
of MANETs are vast such as festival grounds, outdoor activities, sensing, emergency
search and rescue operations, battlefields, defense and surveillance, or in any other
scenario where networks should be deployed immediately or on temporary basis.
In addition tomobility, the lack of infrastructure and a central organizing entity, wireless
links in MANETs are subject to fading and interference resulting in links’ instability.
Frequency allocation, security concerns, and random power outage add to MANETs’
managing challenges. Other challenges are imposed by the nature ofMANETs applica-
tion and the guarantee of a required Quality of Service (QoS) in addition to large scale
deployments which demand scalable networking solutions. Nodes in MANETs rely
on limited power sources, such as batteries; which limits transmission range. For two
1
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remote nodes wishing to communicate, they should collaborate with others to relay
packets resulting in a multi-hop path.
The selection of a multi-hop path is a fundamental problem in MANETs since its sta-
bility is dependent on the actions of the participating nodes, specially with mobility.
Mobility is the biggest challenge in MANETs since it causes links and paths to be set up
and torn down frequently making networks topology highly dynamic and difficult to
manage. In general, highermobility changes topologymore frequentlywhich degrades
MANETs’ performance [4–6]. Selecting stable multi-hop path is critical for achieving
better performance with mobility because the less time spent in maintaining paths, the
more time is available to communicate useful information. This interaction among
mobility, topology and performance is essential in modeling MANETs and is seldom
studied analytically. This work provides a fresher look at the impact of mobility on
network’s topology and performance through firstly studying and modeling the statis-
tics of single links and multi-hop path durations. Secondly, we model how MANETs
routing protocols are adapting to changes in topology. Finally, we combine these two
models to derive performance models.
1.2 Motivation
Clearly, performance in MANETs is application-dependent which is measured by the
ability to meet application’s demands despite the limited resources. For example, file
transfer is sensitive to packet loss while packet latency is tolerable. On the other hand,
in streaming applications (voice or video) limited packet loss is acceptable while packet
delays and jitter are problematic. We argue that the three performancemetrics of packet
delivery ratio, packet latency and jitter do overlap to a certain extent and all are affected
by the ability of a MANET’s routing protocol to adapt to topology changes due to
mobility. In this context, we refer to topology as the ground truth of available links
and paths. When two nodes R and A are in transmission range of each other, then a
topology link TLink exists between them. Meanwhile, a topology path TPath between
nodesR andA exists if there is a set of chained, two ormore, TLinks connecting them. A
routing protocol maintains a routing table containing the required information on how
to reach other nodes in the network. Such information pieces are logical representations
of the network’s topology as perceived by the node. Hence, a TLink between node R
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andA is perceived and stored as a logical link LLink at the routing layer of RwithA and
vise-versa. Usually, the routing algorithm is run on the collection of gathered LLinks to
calculate logical paths LPaths between the node and other nodes in the network. As a
result, a MANET’s routing protocol adapts to topology changes by:
• Discovering new topology links and paths TLinks and TPaths
• Removing broken TLinks and TPaths
Indeed, some time is needed for the routing layer to realize a change in topology and
modify the corresponding logical information. In dynamic topology, discovering new
TPaths and TLinks quickly allows high packet delivery ratio and lowers packet latency.
In addition, removing broken TPaths and TLinks quickly limits failed packet trans-
missions/retransmissions, which depletes precious resources (energy and bandwidth),
lowers buffering delays and motivates routing protocols to find alternative TPaths, im-
proving packet delivery ratio. While these two actions may look trivial as they take
short time durations; however, they are non-negligible from the application point of
view as they cause traffic disruption due to packet retries and eventually being dropped
causing overall performance degradation. As a result, we conclude that MANET’s per-
formance is affected by the ability of a routing protocol to adapt to topology changes
with mobility in a timely manner, we call it the routing protocol’s Adaptability, which
is measured by a set of AdaptationDelays representing the time needed for a MANET’s
routing protocol to propagate a change in ground truth topology, TLinks and TPaths,
to logical change in logical information in its routing table as LLinks and LPaths. A
routing protocol with higher Adaptability has lower AdaptationDelays; Hence it discov-
ers new TPaths and TLinks then removes broken faster than others. Understanding the
Adaptability of MANET’s routing protocol is pivotal to model its performance under
mobility; which demands studying the following:
• The behavior and durations of TLinks and TPaths between two nodes (Topological
Modeling)
• The reaction ofMANET’s routing protocol to topology changes (AdaptabilityMod-
eling)
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Understanding and categorizing the behavior and durations of TLinks/TPaths between
two nodes is the essence of learning their impact onMANETs performance. Intuitively,
TPath duration between two nodes depends on the participating TLinks; hence a com-
prehensive understanding of individual TLink behavior is the key to understand the
bigger picture. Predicting TPath and TLink durations will be an easy task if all nodes
in MANET have means of estimating locations and velocities, such as Global Posi-
tioning System (GPS), which is not a viable solution from hardware and application
perspectives. As a result, probabilistic duration models are required.
On the other hand, a detailed study of routing protocol implementation is required
to understand its Adaptability, measure its AdaptationDelays and model the impact on
performance.
These models (Topological and Adaptability models) can be used to analyze the perfor-
mance bounds of protocols and used to design new algorithms and protocols enabling
efficient performance as the work in [7–10]. Models for TPath durations can be used in
path selection to meet certain QoS requirements, in calculating cache timers in reactive
protocols, in constructing alternative routes preemptive to failure of current ones, in se-
lecting routes with longer durations tominimize path failures and recovery which adds
unneeded overhead, in choosing proper route advertising intervals since advertising
too often leads to wastage of resources and performance degradation; while infrequent
advertising results leads to an incorrect picture of the network causing packet loss and
routing loops.
To sumup,mobility causes topology to change inunpredictablemanner by formingnew
TLinks and TPathswhile rendering others invalid. A routing protocol stores discovered
TLinks as LLinks in routing table which is used to calculate LPaths between nodes.
As a change in network’s topology occurs, it is translated by adding new LLinks and
LPaths or removing old ones. Clearly, the translation of TLinks and TPaths to LLinks
and LPaths is not immediate and takes time. We call the time duration between the
time when a change in TLinks and TPaths happens and when the corresponding change
is translated to LLinks and LPaths as AdaptationDelays. We use AdaptationDelays as a
measure of MANET’s routing protocolAdaptabilitywhich is the ability to adapt quickly
to topology changes. The shorter the AdaptationDelay, the better Adaptability, the better
the performance with mobility. Understanding the interaction between mobility and
performance and producing performance models demands the development of two
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major models, Topologicalmodel for describing the behavior of TLinks and TPaths with
mobility and Adaptabilitymodel to represent the routing protocols delay in adapting to
topology changes. This work has the following contributions:
• Provides an analyticalTopologicalmodelwithout prior assumptions suchas known
speeds or nodes’ location.
• Presents an innovativeAdaptibilitymodeling to showhow the details of designing
and implementing MANET’s routing protocols impacts its performance.
• AdaptationDelays provides, to our knowledge, a unique in-depth insight at the
true cause of performance degradation with mobility in MANET’s protocols.
• Combines Topological and Adaptability models to provide analytical performance
models. Such models are rare in literature and many are produced empirically.
1.3 Problem Statement and Objectives
The statement of this PhD dissertation is: ”To model the interactions between topology
changes under mobility and Adaptability of a routing protocol, then to model and
optimize the performance of a routing protocol.” As a result we define the following
objectives:
• Topologicalmodeling: to model the dynamics ofMANETs topologywithmobility.
It provides models for TLinks and TPaths time durations.
• Adaptability modeling: to model the behavior of routing layers when topology
changes occur, specifically by modeling their AdaptationDelays.
• Performance modeling: to produce a performance model in MANETs based on
the interactions of Topological and Adaptabiltiy models. It will provide a clear
insight why protocols, in general, have lower performance with mobility and
why some perform better than others.
• Performance Enhancement: to use available models to optimize the operation of
a routing protocol.
Chapter 2
Literature Review
The main purpose of this work is to study the impact of routing protocol’s Adaptability
onMANET’s performance undermobility. We identify threemain research areas related
to this purpose: MANET’s routing protocols, Adaptability and Topologicalmodeling. To
the best of our knowledge, literature lacks the foundations of Adaptabiltiy modeling
leaving two research areas that will be surveyed in this Chapter. Section 2.1 presents
a survey of popular MANET’s protocols, while section 2.2 presents related work in
Topological modeling and how it can be used to improve MANETs performance as
found in literature.
2.1 Routing Protocols in MANETs
The purpose of routing protocols is to translate topology information TLinks and TPaths
into logical information LLinks and LPaths. MANETs routing protocols can be divided,
based on LLink and LPath selection criteria, into two classes: minimum-weight and
stability-based [11]. Most protocols in the minimum-weight class base their selection
on hop count, ameasure of path delay, congestion and energy consumption. Minimum-
weight protocols can further be categorized based on the way LLinks and LPaths are
gathered andmaintained as Proactive (table-driven), Reactive (on-demand) andHybrid
[12]. On the other hand, protocols in the stability-based class minimizes the impact and
overhead of LLinks and LPaths maintenance and rediscovery by choosing those that are
more likely to exist longer.
6
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2.1.1 Routing Protocols in Minimum-Weight Class
2.1.1.1 Proactive (table-driven) routing protocols
In proactive protocols, each node gathers andmaintains LLinks and LPaths to all known
destinations, even when they are not used. Gathering and maintaining LLinks and
LPaths is achieved through a combination of the three operations [13]:
• Periodically monitoring LLinks status,
• Triggering LPaths updates when changes in LLinks state is detected and
• Periodically announcing and updating available LLinks and LPaths
Proactive protocols can be further divided into two sub-categories:
• Updating periodically and
• Updating when a change is detected
The Defence Advanced Research Projects Agency (DARPA) packet radio network
project [14], the IntrA-zone Routing Protocol (IARP) [15], the Optimized Link State
Routing (OLSR) [16] and the Fisheye State Routing protocol (FSR) [17] are examples on
the first sub-category. On the other hand, the Destination Sequenced Distance Vector
(DSDV) [18], theWireless Routing Protocol (WRP) [19], the Source Tree Adaptive Rout-
ing (STAR) [20] and the Topology Broadcast based on Reverse Path Forwarding routing
protocol (TBRPF) [21] are examples on the second sub-category.
Sending LLinks and LPaths updates based on detected changes has the potential of pro-
ducing larger overhead. One reason is that, in wireless networks, radio links between
nodes may experience frequent disconnects and reconnects. In addition, a change in
LLink or LPath may happen in quick succession due to mobility causing each change
to be sent in its own update message. Instead, waiting some time and grouping all
changes in a single update reduces overhead. In general, the main advantage of proac-
tive protocols is the low lead latency since LLinks and LPaths to all possible destinations
in the network are readily available at the time of making routing decisions; however,
high overhead remains the main disadvantage especially in large dynamic networks.
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OLSR [16] optimizes overhead over conventional LLink state proactive protocols. Each
node selects a set of neighbors called Multi-Point Relays (MPRs). Only LLinks between
an MPR and its selectors are reported in Topology Control (TC) packets, which are
forwarded and diffuse throughout the network by MPRs only. LPaths between remote
nodes (2 hops or more) are a sequence of MPRs. Hello packets are used for neighbor
sensing and MPR selection. Later in section 2.1.3, we provide a deeper look at the
design and operation of OLSR.
Guangyu et al. in [17] presentedFSR, inwhich the burden of exchanging periodic LLinks
state information is reduced using the concept of scopes. The scope is usually defined
by the number of hops, in which a node exchanges LLinks state information with others
within the scope more frequently than those outside. LLinks updates are solely time
triggered and not event triggered. Broken LLinks is not reported in following updates.
FSR is known for producing a less accurate LPaths to remote destination but accurate
enough to allow packets to travel toward the destination. As the packet approaches the
destination, the LPath becomes more accurate.
Perkins et al. in [18] proposed DSDV, which uses an improved Distributed version of
Bellman-Ford (DBF) routing algorithm. The protocol is distance vector based, where
each node maintains a local sequence number and LPath entry for every destination
containing a next hop, hop count and a tagging sequence number assigned by desti-
nation to represent freshness. Periodically or as when significant change is detected,
the local sequence number is incremented and sent along with the LPath entry for each
destination containing hops count and the tagging sequence number. The LPath with
higher sequence number and lower hops is chosen.
WRP was presented in [19], which also uses the DBF routing algorithm. However, it
communicates the distance and second-to-last hop for each destination which reduces
the cases in which a temporary routing loop can occur. If a change is detected, only
information that reflects the change is sent.
Authors in [20] presented STAR which attempts to provide feasible LPaths that are not
necessarily optimal through the use of least overhead routing approach. LLink is not
updated periodically, rather it is updated conditionally. Updates are sent only when all
LPaths to a destination or more are lost, when new destinations are detected or when
LLink change in a way that might create loops. Deletion of LLinks is implicit when
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being replaced by others or explicit when the deletion causes the loss of all LPaths to a
destination or more.
TBRPF [21] is a link state based routing protocols in which LLink state information is
delivered to all nodes in the network. Each node broadcasts LLinks updates on its
outgoing links that are part of a minimum hop broadcast tree rooted at the source. The
tree is a collection of minimum hop LPaths from all nodes to the source. Its operation is
based on the chicken-egg paradox: it computes the LPath that form the broadcast trees
using information that is received along the trees themselves.
2.1.1.2 Reactive (on-demand) routing protocols
In reactive protocols, nodes construct and maintain LLinks and LPaths to a destination
only when they are actually needed. The protocol operation usually consists of two
phases: discovery and maintenance. In more details, when data is ready to be routed
to a a destination, the discovery process is invoked by flooding the networkwith Route
REQuest (RREQ) packets seeking the destination. When the destination is found, a
Route REPly (RREP) packet containing information to construct LLinks and LPaths is
sent back to the source. The LLink or LPath is maintained as needed and rediscovered
when it fails. Themain advantage of reactive protocols is the lower overhead in general;
which is expected to increase as the network’s topology becomes more dynamic due
to frequent LLinks or LPaths errors and rediscoveries. One the contrary, the high lead
latency to new destination is the main disadvantage.
Johnson et al. in [22] proposed Dynamic Source Routing (DSR), which is based on the
concept of source routing. It is a reactive protocol which uses request/reply procedure
during discovery process. As a node forwards RREQ, it appends its ID to the packets
header. A destination replies to all RREQ it receives by reversing the order of IDs it reads
from in the header to construct the LPath. Upon fowarding the RREPs, nodes cache
LPath it reads from the header which can be used in subsequent RREQ to minimize
overhead.
Temporally-Ordered Routing Algorithm (TORA) [23] is a reactive, distributed, highly
adaptive, and loop free protocol. It is based on a link reversal algorithm and designed to
provide multiple routes to a destination and minimize overhead by localizing the algo-
rithmic reaction to topology changes. LPath is established by creating a directed acyclic
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graph rooted at the destination using a similar approach as request/reply (which are
both flooded) processes. LPath optimality is considered to be of secondary importance.
Ad-hocOn-demandDistanceVector (AODV) [24] is basedondistance vector, as its name
indicates, which stores an entry in the routing table indicating the next node and how
many hops are expected to reach a destination. It uses the conventional request/reply
procedure to build a single LPath to requesteddestination. The destination replies to the
first RREQpacket it receives and drops subsequent oneswith the same source sequence
number and broadcast ID. Unlike DSR, AODV doesn’t append the ID of forwarding
node of RREQ packets and it only stores a distance vectors pointing to the destination
instead of ordered node IDs.
2.1.1.3 Hybrid routing protocols
Hybrid routing protocols combine the advantages of proactive and reactive protocols,
where the network is divided into zones and every node performs different routing
strategies depending on destination’s location. In most of hybrid protocols, a node
adopts a proactive routing strategy for destinations within its zone while reactive strat-
egy is used for destinations outside the zone.
The zone routing protocol (ZRP) [25] is a pioneering concept in hybrid protocols which
can be seen as a framework rather than a protocol. Each node defines its own zone
by means of number of hops, where proactive schemes are used within local zone and
reactive schemes are used otherwise to reach farther destinations.
The Multi-Meshed Tree protocol (MMT) [26–29] is another hybrid routing protocol
based on clustering to address scalability. A cluster contains one cluster head (CH) node
and several cluster clients (CCs) nodes. Proactive LLinks and LPaths are formed within
a cluster, while LPaths across clusters are maintained reactively. Multiple redundant
proactive LPaths are formed between a CC and its CH so that if one LPath is lost another
is ready to use, thus accounting for dynamic topology. These LPaths are formed using
theMMTalgorithmwhich simplifies proactiveLPath formation andmaintenance thanks
to its unique naming scheme called Virtual IDs (VIDs). Later in section 3.1, we provide
a deeper look at the design and operation of MMT cluster creation and operation.
Reactive LPath is maintained as a sequence of clusters, hence, reactive discovery and
maintenance are done at the cluster level. This adds resiliency against mobility since
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the LPath is not dependent on specific nodes, rather, the whole cluster. Clustering also
avoids flooding control messages by keeping them within the cluster’s boarders. Since
a reactive LPath is a sequence of clusters and LPaths within a cluster are proactive ones;
a reactive LPath is a concatenation of proactive LPaths which are continually updated
with node mobility; hence, the probability of having a stale reactive LPath is lowered.
2.1.2 Routing Protocols in Stability-Based Class
Guenhwi et al. in [30] gave an insight of the impact of edge effect in scenarios with
high node density. In protocols adopting minimum-hops LPath selection criterion, a
node forwarding to another tends to select those at the edge of its transmission range in
order to minimize number of hops. In mobile scenarios, these forwarding node leave
the transmission range quickly which results in highly unstable LPaths. Hence, stability
metrics should be used to allow LPath stability-based selection criterion to choose those
nodes which have the potential to remain in range longer; saving extra overhead due
to less maintenance.
Many stability based protocols adopt the reactive discovery process to construct LPaths.
The work in [30] proposes the use of signal strength and differential signal strength (to
determine closing ormoving away neighbors) for reactive protocols. Simulation results
show performance enhancement when using paths with longer lifetime and increased
number of hops. Similar observations were also reported in [31].
Toh et al. proposed the Associativity Based Routing protocol (ABR) [32] where each
node exchanges a pilot signal with neighbors and records the number of consecutive
times a pilot signal is received called ticks. A link is considered stable if it has the
number of ticks higher than a certain threshold. A requesting node selects the route
having the highest degree of associativity along its containing nodes.
In Signal Stability-based Adaptive routing protocol (SSA) [33] a node exchanges beacon
packets with neighbors and is able to measure received signal strength. A LLink with
a neighbor is considered strong if packets are received with strong signal larger than
a predefined threshold for several consecutive times, called clicks, and more than a
certain clicks threshold. Route requests are forwarded only if were received over a
strong link. If no replies were received, operation similar to conventional reactive
protocols is assumed.
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The Route-lifetime Assessment Based Routing protocol (RABR) [34] is also a reactive
based routing protocol. It uses the concept of signal strength changes to estimate link
life time called affinity. During the path discovery phase, the values of affinities along
the path are added to the discovery packet; while the route with highest affinity is
chosen.
Indeed, estimating and predicting topology changes can enhance the performance of
many protocols as shown in [35], which uses GPS location information and motion
prediction to enhance network’s performance. Predicting a topology change helps
in reducing overhead and limit traffic disruption by reconstructing paths proactively;
However, this approach might be impractical since it requires the extra GPS hardware.
Researchers depend on mobility models, specially the random way point mobility
model, to simulate the performance of MANETs which represent realistic scenarios
as shown in the survey [36]; despite its shortcomings of reaching steady state of av-
erage nodal speed [37] and inability to maintain a uniform node density throughout
the network [38]. The same claim was reported in [39], which showed that real life
data gathered for routes and link durations from 20 Personal Data Assistants (PDAs)
connectedwith 802.11b have similar statistical properties as those exhibited by random
way point mobility model and random reference point group mobility model whether
the cause of link breakage is mobility or collisions and interference.
2.1.3 Optimized Link State Routing protocol OLSR, a deeper description
In addition to being a proactive routing protocol, OLSR [16] is an optimized version
of the classical link state algorithm where a LLink change causes a flood of messages,
LLink state messages, to inform all nodes in the network about the change. However,
OLSR modifies that flooding process by adopting the following:
• The concept of Multi-Point Relays MPRs nodes which are selected by a subset of
their neighbors (MPRSelectors). MPRs are responsible for forwarding LLink state
messages, known as Topology Control TC packets, during the flooding process.
This concept substantially reduces message overhead as compared to a classical
flooding mechanism where every node retransmits the first copy of the flooding
message.
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• OLSR allows only electedMPRs to generate the flooding TC packets reducing the
overall number of overhead messages generated and flooded in the network.
• An MPR node is required to only include the state of LLinks it has with its
MPRSelectors. Additional available LLinks state information with other neigh-
bors may be utilized for redundancy.
As a result and unlike classical LLink state routing, OLSR depends on partial LLinks
state information to calculate LPaths for which it uses Dijkstra’s algorithm. Dijkstra’s
algorithm is run by every node by considering itself as the root node, then constructing
minimum-weight spanning tree to all other nodes in the network. In addition, the
protocol is particularly suitable for large and dense networks as the technique ofMPRs
works well in that context.
LLink state information is gathered through the periodic exchange of hello packets
which includes the ID of the originating node and the IDs of the neighboring nodes
it has heard from. hello packets have three main purposes: LLink sensing, neighbor
detection andMPR selection signaling. Note that a hello packet is broadcasted once and
never forwarded. Next to each of a neighbor ID, two additional pieces of information
are included as well. The first one represents the state of the LLink a node has with this
neighbor, thus serving the Link sensing purpose, which can be one of the following:
• Asymmetric LLink: node A has asymmetric LLinkwith node B if it receives a hello
packet from Bwhich does not include A as one of the neighbors. This only means
that A is able to hear from B and does not necessarily mean the opposite.
• Symmetric LLink: node A has a symmetric LLink with node B if it receives a hello
packet from Bwhich includes A as one of the neighbors. This indicates that B has
heard from A in the past and A is able to hear from B as well.
• Lost LLink: indicates that the LLink have been lost with the neighbor after not
hearing from him for 3 consecutive hello intervals.
The second neighbor information, to serve the purpose of neighbor detection andMPR
selection signaling, is one of the following:
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• Symmetric neighbor: node A has B as a symmetric neighbor if it has at least one
symmetric LLinkwith B.
• MPR neighbor: node A has B as an MPR if it has at least one symmetric LLink
with B and has selected B as anMPR. When node B receives such information, it
knows that it became anMPR and A is one of itsMPRSelecotrs. Note that anMPR
node is always a symmetric neighbor to itsMPRSelector.
• Not Neighbor: indicates that the node is either no longer of has not yet become
symmetric neighbor.
A node Amay have multiple selectedMPRswhere they cover in terms of transmission
range all of A’s 2-hops neighbors. 2-hops neighbors are those nodes heard by A’s
immediate neighbors and are identified by comparing the list of neighbors A has with
the list of neighbors it receives in hello packets. The set ofMPR is preferably kept small
in order for the protocol to be efficient. A pointworthmentioning is that the exchange of
hello packets are sufficient to construct LLinkswith its immediate neighbors and 2-hops
LPaths reaching the 2-hops neighbors.
An mentioned before, aMPR node periodically sends a TC packet in which it includes
the IDs of all of its MPRSelectors. TC packets also include a sequence number incre-
mented by the originating MPR node to represent the freshness of the message and to
avoid any loops that may occur due to information discrepancies. Unlike hello packet,
TC packets are flooded throughout the network and only forwarded by MPR nodes.
Hence, they are pivotal in providing information to build 3-hops LPaths or longer, as a
result, all these LPaths containMPR nodes only. In addition, sinceMPRs have symmet-
ric LLinks withMPRSelecots and they are the only TC forwarding nodes, LPaths in OLSR
are only constructed through symmetric LLinks. This avoids the problems associated
with data packet transfer over asymmetric LLinks, such as the problem of not getting
acknowledgments for data packets at each hop. Logical information received by TC
packets are removed when not updated for 3 consecutive TC intervals.
2.2 Topology Modeling
MANETs suffer from performance degradation with mobility due its impact on net-
work’s topology. The impact of mobility is more severe when using TPaths with larger
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number of hops [5, 6]. In the last decade, researchers focused on this observation
attempting to un-mangle the tight relationship between mobility, topology and perfor-
mance. In [40], Deterministic and partially deterministic mobility model were adopted
to model TPath duration distribution. It assumed that nodes are able to monitor loca-
tion and velocity through GPS. Such information is passed to all nodes participating in
a LPath during route discovery stage, which can be used later to predict LPath failure
times and start the rediscovery in advance.
The work in [2, 4, 41] presented a statistical analysis of TPaths duration distribution
based on simulation results. Results showed that some mobility models, such as ref-
erence point group and Manhattan grid mobility models may produce multi-modal
duration distribution under low speeds; however, at moderate and high speeds and
as number of hops increase, exponential distribution is a good approximation. The
exponential decay is estimated based on the following observations:
• It increases with number of hops and speed
• It decreases with transmission range
The work also showed that the reciprocal of average TPath duration has a strong linear
relationship with throughput and overhead. In more details, the reciprocal of average
TPath duration has a negative correlation with throughput and a positive correlation
with overhead. In [42], TLink duration was also found to follow exponential distribu-
tion.
Authors in [1, 43–45] attempted to explain the exponential distribution of TLink and
TPath duration that appeared in [2, 4] using Palms theorem even when TLink durations
are dependant and heterogeneous. The theorem requires the independence of involved
variables; which was relaxed later in [1, 45] by assuming a TLink duration dependence
that goes away asymptotically with increasing number of hops. The work also proves
that the parameter of the exponential distribution of TPath duration is related to the
means of TLink durations and is given by the sum of the inverses of the expected TLink
durations. The authors claimed that the distribution of single TLink duration should be
a non-increasing function, which contradicts with the results reported in [2, 4].
In [46], the authors collected statistical TLink durations from simulation. Unlike other
studies, statistical durations were not restricted to curve-fit exponential distribution
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and the authors used a range of possible distributions, such as normal, Weibull and
Lognormal. Through means of the Kolmogorov-Smirnof goodness-of-fit test (K-S test),
they showed that Lognormal distribution is the best fit for the statistical distribution of
TLink duration.
Tseng et al. presented in [47] a formal Markov model to estimate the duration of TPath
in MANETs assuming that the nodes are moving based on discrete-time random walk
model, which is used widely in personal communication services. The field is divided
as cells where nodes have a multiple cells transmission range and they move from
one cell to another in a single time making models accuracy dependant on cell sizes.
This is one of the few models that consider TLink dependency (joint probability) when
modeling TPath durations.
Modeling TPath remaining lifetime considering node density was presented in [48] in
which routing protocol adopting minimum-weight LPath selection criterion tends to
choose neighbors at the edge of each others transmission range. The model assumes
that a TPath existed for some time in the past. In other words, the model focuses on
the remaining TPath lifetime while its history is irrelevant. As a result, this poses an
assumption on nodes’ location that they are in range of each other forming the TPath.
Such TPath remaining lifetime models are mainly used in optimizing reactive protocols
where a TPath is used in the discovery process after nodes participating are already in
range of each other and an estimation of its remaining lifetime is needed.
Authors in [49, 50] focused on modeling TPath duration of two hops only, involving
three nodes, two of which were static while the middle node is moving according to
random way point mobility model. The model considers the middle node to be placed
randomly in the overlapping transmission area of the other two nodes and describes the
time needed to break the two hops TPath. Then, a statistical model based on simulation
results was used to derive TPath duration when all three nodes are moving and the
overlapping area is changing over time, which was averaged for simplicity [50]. In [51],
random walk mobility model was considered. A point worth mentioning is that these
models are also focusing on the operation of reactive protocols.
Samar et al. produced extensive models in [7, 8] describing TLink dynamics between
two nodes moving according to random way point mobility such as: TLink duration
distribution, expected new TLink arrival (formation) rate and expected TLink breakage
rate. In these models, the authors assumed that the exact speed of one of the node is
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known. Simulation results exhibited tight match with the analytical models except for
the model of expected TLink lifetime which was attributed to simulation errors. Later,
modifications to this models were presented by Nayebi et al. in [9, 10, 52]. The authors
explained that the original authors assumed the node of interest is static which hid
the discrepancies between simulation results and models in most cases. In addition,
original authors assumed that the relative velocity of a particular node with respect to
the node of interest is the same of any uniformly selected random node in the network
which was proven invalid as the probability of encountering nodes at higher relative
speeds is higher as will be shown in Figure 4.4. The work was later extended in [53, 54]
wheremodeling TLink duration as a two stateMarkovmodelwas proposed. Themodel
is more suitable when the ratio of transmission range to node’s speed is large, which
means higher possibility of nodes changing direction of movement while still in range
of one another. However, the models did not seem to exactly match the simulation
results; however they are closer than those preseneted by Samar et al. in in [7, 8]. Chen
et al. in [55] used similar methodology in [7, 8] to derive TLink duration model for
nodes moving according to Manhattan grid mobility model. The TLink duration was
estimated by considering three distinct scenarios: two nodes are moving in the same
direction, opposite directions and perpendicular directions to each other.
Authors in [3] followed adistinctmodeling approachwhere they foundTLink andTPath
availability probability over time using random direction mobility model, constant
speed, and non-zero pause time in an infinite two dimensional field. Assuming that
a TPath existed, availability probability depends on nodes’ locations to each other as
time proceeds. Hence, a model describing the evolution of nodes’ spatial distribution
was needed from which the probability that a TLink remains after some time can be
estimated. In the case of TPath availability, the two cases of TLinks duration being
dependant and independentwere considered. Results showed that both cases are close
enough making the difference insignificant. Estimates of TLink and TPath availability
probability for randomwalk mobility model were presented in [56, 57], where the error
margin in the simulation results was attributed to TLink dependency.
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2.3 Usage of Topology Models in Optimizing MANETs Proto-
cols
We dedicate this section to emphasize the potential of integrating topology models
in the design and optimization of MANETs protocols to achieve better performance.
In [58], an adaptive metric based on online statistical models of TLink durations and
estimation of TLink remaining lifetime was used to identify stable TLinks. The authors
in [59] studied how to maximize the rate of sending packets carrying information
about network topology while preserving the connectivity in the network with high
probability. The authors assumed a hypothetical protocol called Topology Control, TC,
protocol which uses hello packets to exchange LLink information with neighbors.
The observation that average TPath duration is related to its TLinks average duration
was also used to select routes with longest remaining lifetime [1, 43–45]. Average TLink
durations were estimated from those established with neighbors. While forwarding
route replies in the discovery phase of reactive protocols, each node adds the inverse of
average TLink duration to a field called Inverse Path Duration (IPD). When the source
receives all route replies, it chooses the route with lowest IPD value meaning the largest
estimated expected duration. In other studies for reactive protocols, statistical models
of path duration were used in [2, 4, 60] to configure the expiry timers of routing table
entries resulting in significant overhead reduction.
Using models of TLink duration, Nayebi et al. in [9, 10] proposed adjusting some
routing attributes such as the scheme for sending hello packets to increase probability
of a neighbor hit before TLink breaks. Such considerations are pivotal in the operation
of MANETs where every transmission should count due to limited power resources.
Similarly, authors in [7, 8, 13] attempted choosing an optimal rate of sending hello
packets in proactive protocols to reduce routing overhead while ensuring that the
performance of the network does not deteriorate. Their goal was to find the largest
hello sending interval such that the expected delay between the detection of a TLink
change and the next broadcast of hello packet is small enough. They assumed that a
TLink change is reflected immediately as LLink in routing layer and always appears in
the following hello packet. This assumption is unrealistic as will be shown in Section 5
due to AdaptationDelays. Results show that the overhead decreased while the success
rate was maintained; however, packets delays increased considerably. The increase in
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packet delay was due to the increased stale routing information causing more reroutes
which can be solved by using Transport Control Protocol (TCP).
The TLink duration models in [3] were used to suggest an appropriate packet length
that maximizes the probability of completing packet transmission before link breakage.
In addition, the authors focused on balancing two concepts. On one hand, using TPath
that has lower number of hops means less nodes involved; hence less TPath variability.
On the other hand, using a longer TPath to the same destination means the involved
nodes are closer to each other with shorter TLink distances which means longer time
to travel outside the transmission range of each other with mobility and more TPath
stability. The probability of TPath availability was used as a criterion for selection,
where simulation results showed that TPaths with high number of hops have higher
availability probability in the early stage of their lifetimes. On the other hand, as time
progresses, TPaths with fewer hops have higher availability probability.
The work in [53, 54] is one of the few attempting to use topology models to improve
the performance of MAC layers by optimizing the packet length considering the du-
rations of TLinks it has to traverse. The concept is that longer packets require longer
transmission time than others; Hence, frequent TLink breaks causes significant packet
drops. On the other, shorter packets result in increased overheads, decrease channel
utilization and waste more energy.
In [61], authors used models of TLink durations with cluster head to choose a suit-
able cluster maintenance intervals. Reducing neighbor detection time in OLSR was
presented in [62]using either unicast based handshake or broadcast based handshake.
Results show improvement in throughput and increase on overhead as well. This work
is the closest, to our knowledge, to the concept of AdaptationDelays by attempting to
minimize it.
Following are few points we observed from literature which supports the relevance of
our work in the following chapters 3 through 7:
• Researchers depend on simulations to measure the performance of MANETs’
protocols in which random mobility models, random way point mobility model
and random direction mobility model, are used as they have similar statistical
properties as in real life applications [39]. In our view, simulations should be
as close as possible to real life scenarios; as a result, we adopt random direction
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mobility model as it also has the added benefit of maintaining a uniform spacial
node distribution throughout the simulation time [38].
• Researchers realized the importance of Topological models which can be used to
optimize performance. The bottom line is that basing route selection criterion on
number of hops solely has the disadvantage of selecting unstable routes due to
the edge effect [30].
• Most of Topological models in literature are derived from curve fitting statistical
distributions of simulation observations [63]. Most analytical models are simple
scenarios such as three nodes only or they are basedon theassumptions of constant
or known speed mobility models or predefined node locations. As a result, a
comprehensive Topological mathematical model is still required.
• Many of Topological models are focusing on modeling the remaining lifetime of
TLinks and TPaths assuming that a they existed for some time in the past and that
time is well defined. This poses an assumption on nodes’ location making these
models suitable for optimizing reactive routing protocols only as was discussed
earlier.
• Enhancements on proactive protocols performance are limited to adjusting the
rate of updating topology information. Researchers also adopt the concept
that a change in TLinks or TPaths is reflected immediately on the logical infor-
mation LLinks or LPaths at the routing layer which is not accurate due to the
AdaptationDelays as will be discussed in section 5. As a result, the impact of
AdaptationDelays should be considered when tuning any protocol.
Chapter 3
Background Work
In this chapter, we present the background work and simulations performed to serve as
an introduction to the analytical models listed in section 1.3. First we discuss the pro-
tocol stacks and scenarios we use to collect simulation results. Then we detail how we
gauge theAdaptability orMANETs’ routing protocols bymeasuring itsAdaptationDelays.
Finally, wepresent theperformance results gathered from simulating two routing proto-
colsMMTandOLSR.Analysis and relationships arederived fromresults todemonstrate
the potential for future analytical models.
3.1 The Multi-Meshed Tree Algorithm
The MMT algorithm builds a meshed tree rooted at the root node R. The meshed tree
can be thought of as multiple overlaid spanning trees, where combining the trees in
Figure 3.1.a and Figure 3.1.b would result in the meshed tree in Figure 3.1.c. In MMT,
multiple branches are allowed to mesh without resulting in loops thanks to the branch
numbering scheme adopted by MMT. Due to the meshing of the tree branches, a node
can reside on multiple branches simultaneously. The decisions to grow the tree and to
extend its branches are done by each node locally.
The attachment of a node to the meshed tree is represented by a Virtual ID VID. A VID
is a LPath which carries 3 pieces of information, (RID, LID, hops). RID is the ID of the
root node, in this case it is R. The hops is the number of hops to travel between a node
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Figure 3.1: MMT Tree Creation
to R along that branch. Note that hops is used as a weight metric; however other weight
metrics can be also considered. LID uniquely identifies the leaf or point of attachment
of the node to the branch. The value of LID is derived from the parent’s VID upstream
(toward the root node R) in a branch. For example, node B VID (R, 21, 2) is based on its
connection via nodeA, the parent node in this case, which has the VID (R, 2, 1). A node
may have multiple VIDs derived from different parental VIDs upstream, thus allowing
the node to reside on multiple branches. For example, node B has also VID (R, 1, 1),
derived from parent node R using its VID (R, 0, 0). The VID numbering scheme helps
in preventing loops and carries inherent LPath information. Nodes store and maintain
their VIDs in a list called VIDList.
We notice that a new VID is formed by taking the parental VID and appending a single
digit, known as Child Position CPos, to its right, then increase hops by 1. CPos is unique
among node’s children throughmaintaining a list called ChildList recording its children
IDs, CPos, and their multiple VIDs. Lastly, the root node R maintains a list of its tree
clients, ClientList, where it stores the IDs of all it clients and their multiple VIDs.
Tree growth in MMT is controlled locally at each node by four parameters:
• maxHop: Defines the maximum number of hops allowed in a VID. It limits the
length of a branch.
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• maxVID: Defines the maximum number of VIDs a node can have in its VIDList.
It controls number of branches a node can reside on, thus controlling the meshing
of the branches.
• maxChild: Defines the maximum number of children a node allowed to have in its
ChildList. It limits number of branches allowed to originate from a node.
• maxClient: Defines the maximum number of tree clients.
Algorithm 1 shows a simplified pseudo code for the MMT algorithm. This pseudo
code is run by every node B that wishes to join a tree branch rooted at R. Table 3.1
explains the purpose and functionalities of functions used in MMT algorithm. In line
2, B initializes its Neighbors list to include all nodes in its transmission range. In lines
5 through 7, it iterates through each neighbor A and reads through its VIDList. Then
in line 8, B excludes all VIDs from VIDListA which have hops equals to maxHop, thus
enforcing the limitation parameter of maxHop for growing MMT branches. In line 9,
each of the remaining VIDs in VIDListA is checked against all VIDs in VIDListB to
determine whether it was derive from any of B′s VIDs. As when a VID in VIDListA
(VIDA) is found to be derived from anotherVID in VIDListB (VIDB), it is excluded from
further processing. This check is pivotal in avoiding the creation of loops, in other
words, to avoid deriving a VID from another VID which B already has. The algorithm
used in derivation check is detailed later in section 3.1.
Line 10 gets the best VID from VIDListA based on hops value or any other cost metric.
In lines 14 and 15, the algorithm enforces the limitation parameters of maxChild and
maxClient for growing MMT branches. When passed previous limitations, a newVIDB
for B is derived from BestVIDA in line 17 as was discussed earlier. Then, the newly
derived newVIDB is added toVIDListB (at the local node), ChildListA (at the parent) and
ClientListR (at the root) in lines 18 through 20. Finally, the last check is performed in
line 22 to enforce the last limiting parameter, maxVID, for growing MMT branches. If
maxVID limit is reached, B gets the worst VID from VIDListB and removes it to free a
slot for newVIDB as shown in lines 23 and 24. Then, a cleanup of all other VIDs in all
VIDLists, ChildLists and ClientLists that were derived fromWorstVIDB in line 25.
Derivation Check To check whetherVIDA was derived fromVIDB or not, we execute
Algorithm 2. The derivation check algorithm is based on the comparison of the LIDs in
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Algorithm 1 : MMT Algorithm
1: loopMMT
2: Initialize Neighbors
3: VIDListB ← VIDList in B
4: ClientListR ← ClientList in R
5: while Neighbors , ∅ do
6: A← pop(Neighbors)
7: VIDListA ← VIDList in A
8: removeMaxHop(VIDListA)
9: removeDerived(VIDListA, VIDListB)
10: BestVIDA ← getBestVID(VIDListA)
11: ChildListA ← ChildList in A
12: ChildCountA ← sizeOf(ChildListA)
13: ClientCountR ← sizeOf(ClientListR)
14: Accept← ChildCountA < maxChild &
15: ClientCountR < maxClient
16: if Accept then
17: newVIDB ← deriveVID(BestVIDA)
18: addVID(newVIDB,VIDListB)
19: addVID(newVIDB,ChildListA)
20: addVID(newVIDB,ClientListR)
21: VIDCountB ← sizeOf(VIDListB)
22: if VIDCountB > maxVID then
23: WorstVIDB ← getWorstVID(VIDListB)
24: removeVID(WorstVIDB, VIDListB)
25: removeDerivedAllLists(WorstVIDB)
26: end if
27: end if
28: delete A
29: end while
30: end loop
both VIDs since the derivation process was nothing but appending digits to one of the
LIDs. It starts by extracting the LIDs of both VIDs in lines 2 through 4, then finding the
different in number of hops in line 5. If di f fHops ≤ 0, then it is impossible for VIDA to
be derived from VIDB which is checked in line 6. The while loop in line 7 truncates a
copy of the longer LID (tempLIDA) so it has the same number of digits as LIDB. Finally,
the comparison and decision making occurs in line 11.
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Algorithm 2 : Algorithm to check whether VIDA was derived from VIDB
1: function derivationCheck(VIDA,VIDB)
2: LIDA ← VIDA · LID
3: tempLIDA ← LIDA
4: LIDB ← VIDB · LID
5: di f fHops← VIDA · hops − VIDB · hops
6: if di f fHops > 0 then
7: while di f fHops > 0 do
8: di f fHops← di f fHops − 1
9: tempLIDA ← (tempLIDA − (tempLIDA%10))/10
10: end while
11: if (tempLIDA == LIDB then
12: return TRUE
13: else
14: return False
15: end if
16: else
17: return False
18: end if
19: end function
Table 3.1: Functions in MMT Algorithm
Function Purpose
pop(Neighbors) Gets next node in set of Neighbors
removeMaxHop(VIDListB) Removes VIDs with maxHop limit from
VIDListB
removeDerived(VIDListB, VIDListA) Removes VIDs in VIDListB that are de-
rived from VIDListA
getBestVID(VIDListB) Gets VID with least hops in VIDListB
sizeOf(ChildListB) Gets number of entries in ChildListB
deriveVID(BestVIDB) Gets a new VID derived from BestVIDB
addVID(newVIDA,VIDListA) Adds newVIDA to VIDListA
getWorstVID(VIDListA) Gets VID with largest hops in VIDListA
removeVID(WorstVIDA, VIDListA) RemovesWorstVIDA from VIDListA
removeDerivedAllLists(WorstVIDA) Removes WorstVIDA and all of its VID
derivatives from VIDLists, ChildLists and
ClientLists
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3.2 MMT Protocol Implementation
In this section, we discuss how the MMT algorithm can be implemented as a routing
protocol for MANETs. At every predefined hello interval, every node sends its VIDList
in a hello packet which will be received by its neighbors, thus satisfying up to line 7 of
Algorithm 1. Figure 3.2 shows a snippet of the message exchange, called registration
process, which occurs during the creation of MMT tree in Figure 3.1. We notice that
node B has one VID (R, 1, 1) from the root node R derived from VID (R, 0, 0). Thus, we
observe that node B is present in ChildListR with CPos 1. Meanwhile, node A has two
VIDs (R, 2, 1) and (R, 11, 2) derived from nodes R (R, 0, 0) and B (R, 1, 1), respectively.
The firstA’sVID is in ChildListR with CPos 2 and the second is in ChildListB with CPos 1.
Finally, we see that all VIDs of nodes A and B are in the ClientListR at the root node R.
At time T0, nodeA attaches itsVIDListA into a hello packet and broadcasts it to all nodes
in range. As a result, nodeB receives a copy ofVIDListA which is used to locally execute
lines 8 through 10 in Algorithm 1, thus it realizes that VID (R, 11, 2) from node A was
already derived from its VID (R, 1, 1) while the BestVIDA is (R, 2, 1). At time T1, node B
signals the selection of BestVIDA by sending RegistrationRequest which will ultimately
reach the root node R. As it traverses the tree branch, the parental node A will make
sure that it has enough room in its ChildListA and derive newVIDB using the newly
assigned CPos, in this case 1. At this moment, we notice that node A has executed lines
14 and 17 in Algorithm 1.
At time T2, the root node R receives the RegistrationRequest and makes sure that there
is available space in the ClientListR in accordance to line 15 in Algorithm 1. We notice
that the decision to accept the registration of newVIDB happens at two levels, the parent
and the root node, any of which can abort the registration process by simply sending a
RegistrationReject packet to node B. In our case, newVIDB is added to ClientListR. After
that, a RegistrationAccept is sent at time T3 which will also traverse the same tree branch
it came from allowing node A to add newVIDB to ChildListA. In addition, This ensures
the existence of the branch in both directions. Finally, upon receiving the acceptance,
node B adds the newly acquired VID to its VIDListB. This is also mentioned in lines 18
through 20 in Algorithm 1.
Receiving aVID in periodic hello packets from a parent or a child indicates the existence
of the link between the two nodes. On missing three consecutive announcements of a
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VID, a node drops the correspondingVID. When a VID is dropped from theVIDList, a
broadcast Disconnect packet is sent to the children nodes to dissolve their VIDs derived
from the dropped VID. On the other hand, a unicast Disconnect packet is sent to the
root node R when a node notices that his child has dropped one of its VIDs which is
then used to clean the ClientList from the dropped VID and all of its derivatives. A
similar behavior is followed as was mentioned in lines 24 and 25 in Algorithm 1. Note
that all packet exchange are local except when informing the root node R; as a result,
disseminating logical information is faster and there is no packet flooding.
B A R
VIDListRVIDListA ChildListR ClientListRChildListAVIDListB ChildListB
(R, 0, 0) 1:B:(R, 1, 1)
2:A:(R, 2, 1)
B:(R, 1, 1)
A:(R, 2, 1)
A:(R, 11, 2)
(R, 2, 1)
(R, 11, 2)
(R, 1, 1) 1:A:(R, 11, 2) Empty
Tim
e
T0
hello hello
Select BestVIDA
T1
RegistrationRequest
Derive newVIDB
RegistrationRequest
ClientListR
B:(R, 1, 1)
A:(R, 2, 1)
A:(R, 11, 2)
B:(R, 21, 2)
RegistrationAccept
ChildListA
T2
1:B:(R, 21, 2)
RegistrationAccept
VIDListB
(R, 1, 1)
(R, 21, 2)
T3
Figure 3.2: Registration Process in MMT Protocol
3.3 Field and Mobility Models
A set of N nodes, V = 1, 2, ,N, have initial locations drawn from a two dimensional
Poisson distribution in a field domain F ∈ R2, after which each node picks a speed
uniformly distributed on [Spmin, Spmax] and a direction uniformly distributed on [0, 2π].
Speed and direction distributions are independent. When reaching the edge of F, a node
makes a reflection angle equals to the angle of incidence. A new speed and direction is
picked by a node every constant distance traveled called StepSize. This mobility model
was chosen to maintain uniform node spatial density. We defineDi j(t) as the Euclidean
distance between nodes i and j at time t. A bidirectional link exists between two nodes
i and j, with a topology adjacency matrix entry Φ(i, j, t) = 1 when they become in
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transmission range DTX of each other, that is Di j(t) ≤ DTX; and Φ(i, j, t) = 0 otherwise.
Hence we can define the following:
• Topology: is a graph G = (V,E), such that |V| = N and at time t a TLink (i, j) ∈ E iff
Di j(t) ≤ DTX
• ϕ1: TLink duration between two nodes i and j, is the time duration t2 − t1, t2 > t1
such that Φ(i, j, t1) = Φ(i, j, t2) = 1 and Φ(i, j, t1 − ǫ) = Φ(i, j, t2 + ǫ) = 0
• ϕk: TPath duration of k hops (k TLinks) and k + 1 nodes {1, 2, , k, k + 1}, is the time
duration t2 − t1, t2 > t1 such that
∏k
i=1 Φ(i, i + 1, t1) =
∏k
i=1Φ(i, i + 1, t2) = 1 and∏k
i=1Φ(i, i + 1, t1 − ǫ) =
∏k
i=1 Φ(i, i + 1, t2 + ǫ) = 0
3.4 Protocol Stacks, Features and Simulation Variables
At the routing layer, we choose two proactive routing protocols based on tree creation,
MMT and OLSR, the first uses a distributed algorithm and the latter is centralized.
Even though we are analyzing only two protocols, same methodology and analysis
presented in this dissertation can be applied to others. At the MAC layer, we design an
ideal MAC (IMAC) which is able to avoid collisions at zero cost (time and overhead)
while working on a channel with limited bandwidth. The reason for using IMAC is to
show the true benefits of using one routing protocol over the other by removing the
impact of MAC layers. Table 3.2 shows a list of protocol stack used and their purposes.
Table 3.2: Summary of Protocol Stacks
Protocol Stack Routing Protocol MAC Protocol Purpose
TOPO N/A N/A Enables the study of changes
in topology
OLSRI OLSR IMAC Simplifies studying the inter-
actions between a routing
MMTI MMT IMAC layer and change in topology
Clearly, many variables are involved in determining the interactions among mobility,
topology change,Adaptability and performance. Adaptability, is dependenton the rate of
updating topology information, using hello and topology related packets. MMTupdates
its topology information by sending hello packets periodically; However,OLSRuses two
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packets for that purpose, hello and TC. In our simulations, we identify one of the crucial
simulation variables which is the interval exchanging LLinks or LPaths information in a
routing protocol, Ti. We choose Ti to be the same for all packets involved in exchanging
logical information, hello and TC, in order to make the comparison between MMT and
OLSR fair.
Regarding mobility and topology, we identify two main variables involved in deter-
mining duration of TLink or TPath, ϕk, nodes’ transmission range DTX (in meters) and
their speed range Sp ∈ [Spmin, Spmax] (in meters/second). The biggerDTX, the longer ϕk;
and the faster the nodes, the shorter ϕk.
3.5 Measuring Adaptability and AdaptationDelays
Since Adaptability is the ability of a protocol stack to adapt to topology changes in a
timely manner, it is measured as Adaptationdelays. AdaptationDelays are the time lag
between a topology change and the corresponding logical information for which, we
require two processes to monitor the following:
• Φ(i, j, t): The Topology Adjacency Matrix. Needed to monitor networks topology
continually and
• Ψ(i, j, t): The Logical Adjacency Matrix. Needed to monitor logical information
as perceived by routing layers
3.5.1 Monitoring Topology Adjacency Matrix
If two nodes i and j come into or move out of transmission range DTX, then the corre-
sponding entries in the Topology Adjacency Matrix, Φ(i, j, t), are updated accordingly.
The matrix gives the current networks topology at any instant, which is used to deter-
mine if node A could have a TPath to the root node R. Note that the concept of root
node R applies to OLSR and MMT; in OLSR it refers to the node of interest executing
Dijkstra’s algorithm, while in MMT it refers to the Cluster Head CH node. Node A
has a TPath to the root node R when the two nodes are in the same graph component.
Changes to this matrix are monitored to record the following times with respect to any
node A:
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• Tin
T
: Topological in-contact time, is the time when node A becomes a member of
the graph component which has the root node R.
• Tout
T
: Topological out-of-contact time, is the time when node A just leaves the
graph component which includes the root node R.
As packets, intended to the root node R, are generated at node A they are categorized
as:
• PTP
k
: Topologically possible packet with k hops, which means that nodeA and the
root node R were members of the same graph component and the shortest TPath
between them has k hops when the packet was generated.
• PTnP: Topologically not possible packet, which means that node A and the root
node Rwere in two different graph components when the packet was generated.
3.5.2 Monitoring Logical Adjacency Matrix
The monitoring of the Logical Adjacency Matrix, Ψ(i, j, t), happens at a deeper level
by tracking logical information as seen by the routing protocol indicating when node
A can or can’t talk to the root node R. Due to AdaptationDelays, changes in Topology
Adjacency Matrix entries,Φ(i, j, t), usually precedes those in Logical Adjacency Matrix,
Ψ(i, j, t). Changes toΨ(i, j, t) are monitored to record the following with respect to any
node A:
• Tin
L
: Logical in-contact time, is the time when the routing protocol at node A
calculates a LLink or LPath to root node R.
• Tout
L
: Logical out-of-contact time, is the time when all LLink and LPath at node A
to the root node R are removed.
To explain the time components defined above, Figure 3.3 is usedwhere nodeA follows
a trajectory as indicated by the arrow. The dotted circle indicates the transmission range
DTX. Node A starts moving at time T0. T
in
T
through Tout
L
indicate four different time
instants, where time difference between Tout
T
and Tin
T
is ϕ1 between A and R, which is
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represented by the dark-shaded rectangle and time difference between Tout
L
and Tin
L
is
the LLink time durationψ1 and is representedby the light-shaded rectangle. However, it
is clear that the two time durations do not match due to AdaptationDelays of the routing
protocol in responding to topology changes. As a result, one can identify the following
two types of adaptation delays for a k hops path.
A
R
A
T0 T
in
T
Tin
L
Tout
T
Tout
L
ϕ1
ψ1
Figure 3.3: Defining Adaptation Delays
• ξin
k
: Delay in realizing in-contact over k hops path. Routing protocols should
minimize this delay in order to maximize the utilization of ϕk.
ξink = T
in
L − TinT (3.1)
• ξout
k
: Delay in realizing out-of-contact over k hops path. Minimizing this delaywill
decrease failed retransmissions on broken TLink and hence conserve energy. Ad-
ditionally, realizing broken TLink faster improves routing performance by forcing
the routing algorithm to calculate alternative LPath if possible.
ξoutk = T
out
L − ToutT (3.2)
As packets intended from node A to the root node R (coming from upper layer) reach
the routing layer, it decides whether they will be passed to lower MAC layer or not
based on available logical information. Hence, we define the following two packet
categories:
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• PLP
k
: Logically possible packet, means that node A and the root node R can talk
over k hops LPath based on Logical Adjacency Matrix, Ψ(i, j, t), at the packet
generation time.
• PLnP: Logically not possible packet, which means that nodeA and the root node R
cant talk as shown by Logical Adjacency Matrix,Ψ(i, j, t), at the packet generation
time.
Table 3.3 concludes the relationship between the defined AdaptationDelays and the
different packet categories. Note that packets from node A can only be received at the
root node R when the corresponding entries in Φ(i, j, t) and Ψ(i, j, t) are both True, we
call this duration the usable duration̟kwhich also can be calculated in (3.3). A received
packet with k hops is represented as PR
k
, consequently, a lost packet (not received) is
denoted by PnR.
̟k = ϕk − ξink (3.3)
Table 3.3: Adaptation Delays and Packet Categories
Time Duration Topological Logical Minimizing Duration Received
ξin
k
PTP
k
PLnP
k
More ϕk utilization P
nR
ξout
k
PTnP PLP Less failed transmissions PnR
̟k P
TP
k
PLP
k
N/A PR
k
Others PTnP PLnP N/A PnR
3.6 Base Line Performance Results
Results presented in this section will serve as an entry point to the proposed analytical
models. Relationship and observations reveal directions on how analytical models
will be derived and combined. Firstly, we will discuss Topological results in which we
decide the values of variables that produce maximum topology changes in simulation
and analytical models. Producing themaximum topology changes amplifies the impact
ofAdaptationDelays and emphasizes the importance of ourAdaptabilitymodeling. Then,
wepresentAdaptability results of the twoprotocols,MMTandOLSR, in order to see how
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they differ whenmeasuring theirAdaptationDelays and howwe canmodel them. Lastly,
performance results are discussed in the light of previous Topological and Adaptability
results; which also will guide the generation of performance models under mobility.
3.6.1 Topological Results
To study the impact of topology changes with mobility and AdaptationDelays on per-
formance, we designed 3 simulation scenarios of network sized 10, 20 and 40, named
as the scenarios Sc.10.Nodes, Sc.20.Nodes and Sc.40.Nodes, respectively. These 3 sim-
ulation scenarios are shown in Table 3.4. All scenarios have the same root and node
density of 2.78 × 10−6 and 25 × 10−6 per m2 respectively. Nodes are moving according
the mobility model discussed in section 3.3. Since all scenarios have constrained field
sizes, simulation parameters should be chosen carefully; for instance, choosing very
high DTX results in well-connected network with less topology changes defeating the
purpose of the study. Meanwhile, very lowDTX means nodes spent most of simulation
time stranded with few neighbors communicating.
Table 3.4: Full Scale RandomMobility Scenarios Summary
Scenario Field Size Roots Total Nodes
Sc.10.Nodes 600m X 600m 1 10
Sc.20.Nodes 600m X 1200m 2 20
Sc.40.Nodes 1200m X 1200m 4 40
Table 3.5: Simulation Parameters for Identifying a Suitable DTX
Parameter Value(s)
DTX 100m, 150m, 200m, 250m, 300m
Spavg 5m/s
As shown in Table 3.5, we ran the TOPO stackwith 5 differentDTX ∈ {100m, 150m, 200m,
250m, 300m} applied to the 3 scenarios to identify the most suited DTX satisfying the
study requirement of producing most topology changes to amplify the impact of
AdapatationDelays and show the importance of Adaptability study. In all simulation
runs, we fixed [Spmin, Spmax] = [4, 6](m/s) while two metrics were collected:
• Transition Index: is an indication of topology changes produced by monitoring
nodes’ transitions between joining and leaving the graph component containing
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a root node. For each scenario, the index is calculated by normalizing the count
of Tin
T
and Tout
T
logged during a simulation run across all runs.
• Connectivity Probability: which is the probability that a node is in the same graph
component of that of the root during a simulation run.
In Figure 3.4, we plot transition index with DTX, which shows that maximum topology
changes occurred when DTX = 200m in all 3 scenarios and fewer topology changes
otherwise. Figure 3.5 depicts the relationship betweenDTX and connectivity probability
for the 3 scenarios. We notice that when DTX < 200m, the connectivity probability is
low as a result of weakly connected network with fewer interactions among nodes.
This agrees with Figure 3.4 where fewer topology changes were logged. On the other
hand, increasing DTX > 200m results in well-connected network since nodes have a
lower chance to escape each other’sDTX, this also results in fewer topology changes as
shown in Figure 3.4. As a result, we adopt DTX = 200m in all future studies to produce
maximum topology changes unless indicated otherwise.
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Figure 3.4: Plot of Transition Index with DTX
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Figure 3.5: Plot of Connectivity Probability with DTX
In addition, we collected same metrics from the 3 scenarios by fixing DTX = 200m
and varying 1 [Spmin, Spmax] ∈ {[4, 6]m/s, [9, 11]m/s, [14, 16]m/s, [19, 21]m/s} to study the
impact. Simulation parameters are shown in Table 3.6, while Figure 3.6 shows the linear
increase in Transition Index as we increase Spavg. However; as expected, Connectivity
Probability remained the same for each scenario regardless of the change in Spavg and
shown in Figure 3.7.
Table 3.6: Simulation Parameters for Studying the Impact of Increasing Spavg
Parameter Value(s)
DTX 200m
Spavg 5m/s, 10m/s, 15m/s 20m/s
1Values of [Spmin, Spmax] were chosenwith ∆Sp = 2m/s as a convenient range to prevent overlap in Speed
ranges. Meanwhile, Spavg was chosen at increments of 5m/s where maximum Spavg does not exceed 20m/s
as it is the value where LPath utilization ratio approaches 50% as will be shown later
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Figure 3.6: Plot of Transition Index with Spavg
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Figure 3.7: Plot of Connectivity Probability with Spavg
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We collected values of the average ϕk, ϕkavg , using the Scenarios in Table 3.4 and simu-
lation parameters in Table 3.6. Figure 3.8 shows ϕkavg with varying Spavg. We observe
that ϕkavg decreases when increasing Spavg or increasing number of hops, k. Referring to
Table 3.7, we also notice that for any two values ofϕkaavg andϕkbavg recordedwith Sp
a
avg and
Spbavg, while number of hops kwere k
a and kb; they have the following approximation in
(3.4). Note that this is just a mere approximation which only purpose is to demonstrate
the trend in which ϕkavg changes with Spavg and k.
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Figure 3.8: Plot of ϕkavg with Spavg
(
ka × Spaavg
)
ϕkaavg ≈
(
kb × Spbavg
)
× ϕkbavg (3.4)
Table 3.7: Values of ϕkavg with Spavg
Number of Spavg
hops k 5m/s 10m/s 15m/s 20m/s
k = 1 59.53s 29.25s 19.57s 14.81s
k = 2 29.81s 14.63s 09.75s 07.36s
k = 3 20.10s 09.80s 06.49s 04.94s
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Figures 3.9 depicts the probability density functions pdfs of ϕ1, f (ϕ1), when Spavg
changes. We notice that all pdfs have the maximum value according to (3.5). The
reason for this will be explained in Section 4.1:
ϕ1maxProb =
DTX
Spavg
(3.5)
Referring to Figures 3.9, 3.10 and 3.11, increasing Spavg shifts f (ϕk) to the left and
narrows it which agrees with (3.4). In other words, increasing the Spavg by a factor of r
while keeping DTX the same, decreases the ϕ by a factor of r. Hence, if we let f (ϕk) at
Spaavg be represented by f (ϕk) |Spaavg , then:
f (ϕk) |Spbavg≈
Spbavg
Spaavg
× f
SpbavgSpaavgϕk
 |Spaavg (3.6)
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Figure 3.10: f (ϕ2) with Spavg
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Figure 3.11: f (ϕ3) with Spavg
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3.6.2 Adaptability Results
Results in this section were gathered by simulating MMTI and OLSRI protocol stacks
using the Scenarios in Table 3.4 and Simulation Parameters in Table 3.8. In Figures 3.12,
3.13 and 3.14, we show ξin
kavg
and ξout
kavg
with respect to number of hops k as we change 2
Ti ∈ {1s, 2s, 3s}. we see that ξin
1avg
in MMT is Ti2 while in OLSR it is Ti and ξ
out
1avg
for both
protocols is around 52Ti. These observations and more will be detailed and modeled in
section 5. In addition, we observe that ξin
kavg
increases as we increase the number of hops
k, simply because more kmeans longer time to forward LLinks or LPaths information to
other nodes.
Table 3.8: Simulation Parameters for Studying the Impact of Increasing Ti
Parameter Value(s)
DTX 200m
Spavg 5m/s
Ti 1s, 2s, 3s
In OLSR, we observe a faster increase in delay from ξin
2avg
to ξin
3avg
. This increased delay is
because OLSR nodes select and signal, using hello packet,MPR nodes which send and
forward Topology Control TC packets in order to build 3 or more hops LPaths. This
process takes longer time to accomplish than the simple hello packet exchange used to
build 2 or less hops LPaths. We also observe that MMT exhibits linear increase in ξout
kavg
as number of hops k increases due to the increased delay in resolving the associated
branches and VIDs in the dissemination of Disconnect packets.
2Values of Ti were chosen at increments of 1s where maximum Ti does not exceed 3s as it is the value
when LPath utilization ratio approaches 50% as will be shown later
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Figure 3.12: Plot of ξin
kavg
and ξout
kavg
in MMT and OLSR with hops k and Ti = 1s
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kavg
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kavg
in MMT and OLSR with hops k and Ti = 2s
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Figure 3.14: Plot of ξin
kavg
and ξout
kavg
in MMT and OLSR with hops k and Ti = 3s
3.6.3 Performance Results
In this section we simulate MMTI and OLSRI with Constant Bit Rate (CBR) packet
generation model. We use the 3 scenarios in Table 3.4 with the Simulation Parameters
shown in Table 3.9.
Table 3.9: Simulation Parameters for Collecting Performance Results
Parameter Value(s)
DTX 200m
Spavg 5m/s, 10m/s, 15m/s, 20m/s
Ti 1s, 2s, 3s
For a specific LPathwith k hops, we define the following Utilization Ratio ℑ˜k:
ℑ˜k = ̟k
ϕk
, ̟k ≥ 0 (3.7)
Since the usable duration ̟k = ϕk − ξink , in (3.3), then:
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ℑ˜k =
 1 −
ξin
k
ϕk
ξin
k
≤ ϕk
0 otherwise
(3.8)
ℑ˜k is a random variable that measures the ability of a routing protocol to utilize ϕk
in delivering packets successfully to destination with respect to a specific LPath. The
realizations of Utilization Ratio averaged over all LPaths of the same k hops is denoted
as ℑk. With the aid of Figure 3.3, one can find ℑk with respect to packet counts (#) as
follows:
ℑk =
#PR
k
#PTP
k
(3.9)
We also define the overall ℑ of all LPaths up to maximum number of hops, kmax:
ℑ =
∑kmax
k=1
#PR
k∑kmax
k=1
#PTP
k
(3.10)
ℑ measures the protocol’s ability to utilize temporal paths in dynamic topology. This
metric is different from the packet delivery ratio, which is usually the ratio between
delivered and generated packets. ℑ takes into account the instantaneous networks
ground truth topology anddoesn’t penalize theprotocolduringnetwork segmentations.
Protocols with higher ℑ are expected to have higher packet delivery ratio and lower
packet latencies.
In table 3.10, we show an example of applying (3.9) and (3.10) for MMT and OLSR.
Results of ℑ in MMT and OLSR are shown in Figures 3.16 through 3.24. Referring
to these figure we conclude two observations. Firstly, Increasing the speed results in
shorterϕk; Hence, decreasingℑk. A TPath is only usable when it is logged at the routing
layer as LPath. As a result, a TPath of k hops is unusable when ̟k < 0 and ϕk ≤ ξink ,
using (3.3), which means it has a zero ℑ˜k in reference to (3.8). In Figure 3.15 we show
f (ϕ2) with varying Spavg. To simplify the discussion, we assume that ξ
in
2
is a constant
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value of 5s for which we plot a dashed rectangle representing the unusable ϕ2. As a
result we can find the probability of ϕ2 being unusable:
P[ϕin2 ≤ 5] =
∫ 5
0
f (ϕ2)dϕ2 (3.11)
Notice that whenwe increase Spavg, moreϕk become unusable since TPaths have shorter
durations, this results in decreasing ℑ˜k and eventually decreasingℑk which agrees with
the results shown in Figures 3.16 through 3.24.
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Figure 3.15: f (ϕ2) with Spavg and the Impact of ξ
in
2
The second observation is that decreasing ξin
k
increases ℑk as evident in (3.8) then we
conclude that the protocol which exhibits shorter ξin
k
is expected to have higher ℑk. In
section 3.6.2, we showed that MMT has shorter ξin
k
than OLSR; hence it will have higher
ℑk. Indeed, referring to Figures 3.16 through 3.24, we see that ℑ for MMT is always
higher than OLSR regardless of Spavg. As we increase Ti, compare Figures 3.16 and 3.18,
we also observe the drop of ℑ curves in both protocols due to the increase in ξin
k
.
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Table 3.10: Calculating ℑk and ℑ for MMT and OLSR in Scenario Sc.10.Nodes with
Spavg = 5m/s and Ti = 1s
Number of Hops
Title k = 1 k = 2 k = 3 k = 4 k = 5
# PTP
k
1688099 977095 520475 220405 66548
# PR
k
in MMT 1672582 886548 438913 171515 48167
# PR
k
in OLSR 1659641 860799 365719 130951 33264
ℑk in MMT 0.991 0.907 0.843 0.778 0.724
ℑk in OLSR 0.981 0.881 0.703 0.594 0.500
ℑ in MMT 0.927
ℑ in OLSR 0.878
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Figure 3.16: ℑ in scenario Sc.10.Nodes and Ti=1s with Spavg
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Figure 3.17: ℑ in scenario Sc.10.Nodes and Ti=2s with Spavg
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Figure 3.18: ℑ in scenario Sc.10.Nodes and Ti=3s with Spavg
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Figure 3.19: ℑ in scenario Sc.20.Nodes and Ti=1s with Spavg
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Figure 3.20: ℑ in scenario Sc.20.Nodes and Ti=2s with Spavg
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Figure 3.21: ℑ in scenario Sc.20.Nodes and Ti=3s with Spavg
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Figure 3.22: ℑ in scenario Sc.40.Nodes and Ti=1s with Spavg
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Figure 3.23: ℑ in scenario Sc.40.Nodes and Ti=2s with Spavg
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Figure 3.24: ℑ in scenario Sc.40.Nodes and Ti=3s with Spavg
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# PTP
k
and # PR
k
in MMT and OLSR shown in Table 3.10 can be normalized using
formula 3.12. Normalized values are shown in Table 3.11 and plotted in Figure 3.25.
Norm(PTP
k
) represents the distribution of PTP
k
packets with respect to number of hops
k, while NormMMT(P
R
k
) and NormOLSR(P
R
k
) represents the fraction of those packets that
were received in each protocol. Note that taking the sum over k gives the ℑ calculated
previously as shown in the last column.
Norm(X) =
X∑kmax
k=1
PTP
k
(3.12)
Table 3.11: Norm(PTP
k
) andNorm(PR
k
) for MMT andOLSR in Scenario Sc.10.Nodeswith
Spavg = 5m/s and Ti = 1s
Number of Hops
Title k = 1 k = 2 k = 3 k = 4 k = 5
∑∞
k=0
Norm(PTP
k
) 0.486 0.281 0.150 0.063 0.019 1.000
NormMMT(P
R
k
) 0.482 0.255 0.126 0.049 0.014 0.927
NormOLSR(P
R
k
) 0.478 0.248 0.105 0.038 0.010 0.878
NormMMT(P
R
k
) −NormOLSR(PRk ) 0.0037 0.0074 0.0211 0.0117 0.0043 0.0490
In Table 3.11, we notice that the difference between NormMMT(P
R
k
) and NormOLSR(P
R
k
) is
not constant, as its maximum is when k = 3 and its minimum is when k = 1. This makes
average hops for received packets, kavg, in MMT higher than OLSR as shown in Figures
3.28 through 3.36. The sequential reason is that:
1. OLSR experiences a sudden increase from ξin
2avg
to ξin
3avg
as shown previously in
Figures 3.12 through 3.14 due to the fact that OLSR nodes select and signal MPR
nodeswhich send and forward TopologyControl TC packets in order to build 3 or
more hops LPaths. This process takes longer time to accomplish than the simple
hello packet exchange used to build 2 or less hops LPaths. On the other hand,
MMT has a near linear increase in ξin
kavg
.
2. Since ̟k = ϕk − ξink from (3.3), then a sudden increase in ξin3 in OLSR decrease ̟3
for OLSR at a rate higher than MMT.
3. In Table 3.3, we notice that a packet is only received during ̟k. As a result,
decreasing ̟3 in OLSR decreases # P
R
3
for OLSR at larger rate than MMT.
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4. According to (3.12), we see that decreasing # PR
3
for OLSR at larger rate thanMMT
causes the NormOLSR(P
R
3
) to decrease at larger rate than NormMMT(P
R
3
).
Moreover, we observe that kavg for MMT and OLSR decreases as we increase Spavg in
Figures 3.28 through 3.36 for the following sequential reason:
1. Increasing Spavg decreases the probability of longer ϕk, with greater impact when
k is increasing due to the increased number of TLinks involved in the formation
of longer TPaths, as shown in Figures 3.9 through 3.11.
2. Since ̟k = ϕk − ξink from (3.3), then decreasing the probability of longer ϕk results
in lower P[̟k > 0] with greater impact when k is increasing.
3. Aswe see in Table 3.3,we notice that #PR
k
is dependant on the duration of̟k. Thus,
decreasing ̟k, with greater impact when k is increasing, causes a corresponding
decrease in # PR
k
, with greater impact when k is increasing. As a result, we notice
a decrease in kavg.
This is also evident when comparing Figures 3.25 and 3.26. Similar impact hap-
pens when we increase Ti, as comparing Figures 3.26 and 3.27 reveals the decrease
in Norm(PR
k
), with greater impact when k is increasing. Eventually, this decreases kavg
as depicted in Figures 3.28 through 3.36.
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) for MMT and OLSR using scenario Sc.10.Nodes
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Figure 3.26: Norm(PTP
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) andNorm(PR
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) for MMT and OLSR using scenario Sc.10.Nodes
when Ti = 1s and Spavg = 20m/swith Number of Hops k
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Figure 3.27: Norm(PTP
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) andNorm(PR
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) for MMT and OLSR using scenario Sc.10.Nodes
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Figure 3.28: kavg in scenario Sc.10.Nodes and Ti=1s with Spavg
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Figure 3.29: kavg in scenario Sc.10.Nodes and Ti=2s with Spavg
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Figure 3.30: kavg in scenario Sc.10.Nodes and Ti=3s with Spavg
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Figure 3.31: kavg in scenario Sc.20.Nodes and Ti=1s with Spavg
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Figure 3.32: kavg in scenario Sc.20.Nodes and Ti=2s with Spavg
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Figure 3.33: kavg in scenario Sc.20.Nodes and Ti=3s with Spavg
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Figure 3.34: kavg in scenario Sc.40.Nodes and Ti=1s with Spavg
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Figure 3.35: kavg in scenario Sc.40.Nodes and Ti=2s with Spavg
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Figure 3.36: kavg in scenario Sc.40.Nodes and Ti=3s with Spavg
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MMT has several parameters controlling tree growth locally such as maxChild and
maxHop. maxChild limits the number of 1-Hop LLinks with neighbors which is limited
to 9. In case a node hasmore than 9 neighbors, some of the possible 1-Hop TLinks won’t
be built as 1-Hop LLinks. We refer to this case as ChildrenSaturation, which happens
in MMT more frequently in large and dense networks, but doesn’t exist in OLSR.
Referring to Figure 3.37, we see the impact of ChildrenSaturation on MMT resulting in
NormMMT(P
R
1
) ≈ NormOLSR(PR1 ). At the same time, maxHop is set to 5; as a result, MMT
won’t build LPaths longer than 5 hops making NormMMT(P
R
6
) = 0. These two reasons
drive kavg for OLSR higher than MMT as we see in Figure 3.34 when Spavg = 5m/s. As
we increase Spavg, the impact of the previous 2 limitations diminishes as ϕk gets shorter
and less usable making NormOLSR(P
R
6
) ≈ 0
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Figure 3.37: Norm(PTP
k
) andNorm(PR
k
) for MMT and OLSR using Sc.40.Nodes scenario
when Ti = 1s and Spavg = 5m/swith Number of Hops k
Chapter 4
Topological Modeling
This chapter attempts to answer the question of how long does a TLink and TPath
between two nodes last for?
Models in this objective are based on probabilities and geometry. The difference of this
objective from previous works in literature is that it derives comprehensive mathemat-
ical model, not based on empirical results, and without assuming extra hardware, such
as GPS, to estimate velocities or have previous assumptions on node location. Since
this objective is focusing on Topologicalmodeling, we use TOPO protocol stack to verify
its correctness. Topological Models are arranged in three sections shown next.
4.1 Modeling TLink Durations ϕ1
This model assumes thatDTX is in the same order of magnitude as instantaneous speed
of a node υ which is uniformly distributed on [Spmin, Spmax] according to the mobility
model described in section 3.3. Hence, the probability that a node changes its direction
while in range of another one is low. Let us assume that node A and root node R are
movingwith two velocities
−→
VA and
−→
VR. By consideringR fixed,A can be seen as moving
with relative velocity of
−→
Vr =
−→
VA −−→VR. This relative velocity has a magnitude of υr. Let
us also assume that A is travelling through the DTX of R with cord length ℓ similar to
Figure 4.1 which makes ϕ1:
59
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ϕ1 =
ℓ
υr
(4.1)
In (4.1), finding the pdf of ϕ1, f (ϕ1), requires finding f (ℓ) and f (υr). To find f (ℓ), we
refer again to Figure 4.1 where A is crossing the DTX of R with cord length ℓ0 which is
ℜ0 away from R. Due to mobility model adopted in section 3.3,ℜ is a random variable
uniformly distributed on [0,DTX]. Hence its pdf is:
f (ℜ) =

1
DTX
0 ≤ ℜ ≤ DTX
0 otherwise
(4.2)
R
A
ℜ0
ℓ0 2DTX
Figure 4.1: Link Duration Schematic
Then we write the cumulative density function cdf ofℜ:
F(ℜ) =

0 ℜ < 0
ℜ
DTX
0 ≤ ℜ ≤ DTX
1 ℜ > DTX
(4.3)
Using Pythagoras theorem,ℜ can be rewritten as:
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ℜ =
√
D2
TX
−
(
ℓ
2
)2
(4.4)
Using (4.3) and (4.4), then cdf of ℓ:
F(ℓ0) = P[ℓ ≤ ℓ0] = P
[(
ℓ
2
)2
≤
(
ℓ0
2
)2]
= P
[
D2TX −ℜ2 ≤
(
ℓ0
2
)2]
= P
[
D2TX −
(
ℓ0
2
)2
≤ ℜ2
]
= P[ℜ20 ≤ ℜ2] = P[ℜ0 ≤ ℜ]
= 1 − F(ℜ0) (4.5)
F(ℓ) = 1 − ℜ
DTX
=

0 ℓ < 0
1 −
√
1 −
(
ℓ
2DTX
)2
0 < ℓ < 2DTX
1 ℓ > 2DTX
(4.6)
Taking the derivative we get f (ℓ), which is the first required pdf:
f (ℓ) =
dF(ℓ)
dℓ
=

ℓ
2DTX
√
4D2
TX
−ℓ2 0 < ℓ < 2DTX
0 otherwise
(4.7)
In Figure 4.2, we show f (ℓ) with DTX ∈ {100m, 150m, 200m}.
To find f (υr), let us assume that the angle between the two velocities
−→
VR and
−→
VA is
θr, which is a random variable uniformly distributed on [0, π]
1 according to mobility
model adopted in section 3.3:
1When the angle between the two velocities
−→
VR and
−→
VA > π, it can be viewed from another perspective
and measured to be < π. As a result, it is appropriate to consider θr ∈ [0, π]
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Figure 4.2: Plot of f (ℓ) as DTX changes
f (θr) =

1
π 0 ≤ θr ≤ π
0 otherwise
(4.8)
Using the law of cosines, relative speed is given by:
υ2r = υ
2
R + υ
2
A − 2υRυA cos(θr) (4.9)
Assuming we know υR and υA, then:
θr |υR,υA= cos−1
υ2R + υ2A − υ2r2υRυA
 (4.10)
Referring to Figure 4.3, we notice that decreasing θr increases cos(θ). At the same time,
in (4.9), we see that increasing increases cos(θ) decreases υr. As a result, we can write:
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F(υr0 |υR,υA) = P[υr ≤ υr0 |υR,υA]
= P[υ2R + υ
2
A − 2υRυA cos(θr) ≤ υ2r0 |υR,υA]
= P[2υRυA cos(θr) ≥ υ2R + υ2A − υ2r0 |υR,υA]
= P[cos(θr) ≥
υ2
R
+ υ2
A
− υ2r0
2υRυA
|υR,υA]
= P[cos(θr) ≥ cos(θr0) |υR,υA]
= P[θr ≤ θr0 |υR,υA]
=
θr0∫
0
1
π
dθr =
θr0
π
(4.11)
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Figure 4.3: Plot of cos(θr)
Using (4.10), we get F(υr |υR,υA):
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F(υr |υR,υA) =
θr
π
=

0 υr |υR,υA< |υR − υA|
1
π cos
−1
(
υ2
R
+υ2
A
−υ2r
2υRυA
)
|υR − υA| ≤ υr |υR,υA≤ υR + υA
1 υr |υR,υA> υR + υA
(4.12)
Taking its derivative, we get f (υr |υR,υA):
f (υr |υR,υA) =
dF(υr |υR,υA)
dυr
=

υr
πυRυA
√
1−
(
υ2
R
+υ2
A
−υ2r
2υRυA
)2 |υR − υA| ≤ υr |υR,υA≤ υR + υA
0 otherwise
(4.13)
Finally, we get the f (υr), the second required pdf:
f (υr) =

Spmax∫
Spmin
Spmax∫
Spmin
f (υr |υR,υA) f (υR) f (υA)dυRdυA
0 ≤ υr ≤ 2Spmax
|υR − υA| ≤ υr |υR,υA≤ υR + υA
0 otherwise
(4.14)
Using numerical evaluation, Figure 4.4 depicts f (υr) as [Spmin, Spmax] ∈ {[4, 6]m/s,
[9, 11]m/s, [14, 16]m/s, [19, 21]m/s}.
In Figure 4.4, we notice that themaximum probability of υr occurs around 2Spavg unlike
the assumption made by the authors in [7, 8], we are agreeing with the discussion
presented in [52]. Here we observe that the probability of two nodes having heads on
encounter happens with higher probability than any other. As the two nodes encounter
each other at higher speed (around 2Spavg) they have more chance to encounter each
other again or other nodes in the future, thus increasing the occurrences of high υr.
To find f (ϕ1), we need to find the joint probability of the two random variables ℓ and υr,
with their pdfs derived in (4.7) and (4.14) respectively. Figure 4.5 shows the Cartesian
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Figure 4.4: Plot of f (υr) with Spavg
field with x and y axis renamed to the independent random variables υr and ℓ. Also, let
us assume that the field is occupied by a surface resulting from the product of the two
pdfs, f (υr) and f (ℓ). The Line ϕ10 =
ℓ
υr
passes through all the values of ℓ and υr which
result in ϕ10 . The other line represent all the possible values of ℓ and υr which produce
ϕ1 < ϕ10 . As a result, to find F(ϕ10) one can integrate the the product of the two pdfs,
f (υr) and f (ℓ) over the area below the line ϕ10 =
ℓ
υr
:
υr
ℓ
ϕ10 =
ℓ
υr
ϕ1 < ϕ10
Figure 4.5: Joint Probability of υr and ℓ
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F(ϕ10) = P[ϕ1 ≤ ϕ10 ] =
2Spmax∫
0
υrϕ10∫
0
f (υr) f (ℓ)dℓdυr υrϕ10 < 2DTX (4.15)
F(ϕ1) =

0 ϕ1 < 0
2Spmax∫
0
υrϕ1∫
0
f (υr) f (ℓ)dℓdυr 0 ≤ ϕ1 & υrϕ1 < 2DTX
(4.16)
Figure 4.6 shows F(ϕ1) when DTX = 200m and [Spmin, Spmax] ∈ {[4, 6]m/s, [9, 11]m/s,
[14, 16]m/s, [19, 21]m/s}. We notice that F(ϕ1) approaches probability of 1 faster as we
increase Spavg. Indeed, this is because the probability of shorterϕ1 increases with speed.
Taking the derivatives, we get f (ϕ1) as depicted in Figure 4.7.
Simulation results are collected by running the scenarios in 3.4 using the field and mo-
bility model described in section 3.3 and simulation parameters in Table 3.6. Simulation
results were produced as detailed in section 3.5.1. Overlaying modeling and simulation
results is shown in Figures 4.8, 4.9, 4.10 and 4.11wherewe notice that ourmodels tightly
agrees with simulation results.
Referring to Figure 4.2, we notice that the maximum f (ℓ) happens around 2DTX. In
addition, we observe that f (υr) in Figure 4.4 has amaximum probability density around
2Spavg. Using (4.1), we expectϕ1 to occurwithmaximumprobability around
2DTX
2Spavg
which
agrees with presentations in Figures 4.8 through 4.11 and was presented in (3.5).
In addition, we notice that in the range when ϕ1 < ϕ1maxProb , ϕ1 from simulation have
higher probability density than model counterparts. On the other range, when ϕ1 >
ϕ1maxProb , ϕ1 from simulation have lower probability density than model. The reason is
that our model allows for very long ϕ1 where nodes can have υr extremely small for
very long times, which is not possible in simulation as it is time bounded. Another
reason is that the mobility model adopted allows nodes to change speed and direction
while in DTX range of each other making the probability of longer ϕ1 lower.
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Figure 4.6: Model of F(ϕ1) with Spavg and DTX = 200m
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Figure 4.7: Model of f (ϕ1) with Spavg and DTX = 200m
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Figure 4.8: Model vs Simulation of f (ϕ1) with Spavg = 05m/s and DTX = 200m
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Figure 4.9: Model vs Simulation of f (ϕ1) with Spavg = 10m/s and DTX = 200m
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Figure 4.10: Model vs Simulation of f (ϕ1) with Spavg = 15m/s and DTX = 200m
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Figure 4.11: Model vs Simulation of f (ϕ1) with Spavg = 20m/s and DTX = 200m
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4.2 Modeling TPathDurations ϕk
A TPath is formed when the last one of its TLinks is just formed. On the other hand, the
rest of TLinks existed for a fraction of their ϕ1 making their remaining duration found
by multiplying δ by ϕ1. δ is a random variable with pdf found empirically
2. For a path
with k+1 nodes and k links or hops, wewill refer to the duration of themth TLink asϕm
1
.
Then, TPath duration, ϕk, can be calculated by taking the minimum of the duration of
the last TLinkwhich was formed and the remaining duration of the rest of k − 1 TLinks:
ϕk = min
{
ϕ11 , δ × ϕ21 , δ × ϕ31 , ..., δ × ϕk1
}
(4.17)
Note that this model assumes that duration of TLinks are independent of each other
which was proven valid [3].
4.2.1 Modeling f (ϕ2)
Tofind f (ϕ2), wegenerate twoarrays
3 ofTLinkdurations following the cdf formulated in
4.16. Referring to (4.17), the durations of second array are modified bymultiplyingwith
δ which is found empirically to be uniformly distributed on [0, 1.3]. Figure 4.12 shows
the resulting f (ϕ2) with various Spavg. Simulation results are collected by running
the scenarios in 3.4 using the field and mobility model described in section 3.3 and
simulation parameters in Table 3.6. Overlayingmodel and simulation results are shown
in Figures 4.13, 4.14, 4.15 and 4.16.
2Finding the model of δ is only possible when considering the past of nodes’ spacial locations and
velocities which is outside the scope of this work
3This is due to the fact that the model of ϕk in (4.17) depends on finding δ from empirical results
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Figure 4.12: Model of f (ϕ2) with Spavg and DTX = 200m
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Figure 4.13: Model vs Simulation of f (ϕ2) with Spavg = 05m/s and DTX = 200m
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Figure 4.14: Model vs Simulation of f (ϕ2) with Spavg = 10m/s and DTX = 200m
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Figure 4.15: Model vs Simulation of f (ϕ2) with Spavg = 15m/s and DTX = 200m
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Figure 4.16: Model vs Simulation of f (ϕ2) with Spavg = 20m/s and DTX = 200m
4.2.2 Modeling f (ϕ3)
Similarly, to find f (ϕ3), we generate three arrays of TLink durations following the CDF
shown in 4.16. Referring to (4.17), the durations of second and third arrays are modified
by multiplying with δ which is found to be uniformly distributed on [0, 1.3]. Figure
4.17 shows the resulting f (ϕ3) with various Spavg. Simulation results are collected by
running the scenarios in 3.4 using the field and mobility model described in section 3.3
and simulation parameters in Table 3.6. Overlaying modeling and simulation results
are shown in Figures 4.18, 4.19, 4.20 and 4.21.
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Figure 4.17: Model of f (ϕ3) with Spavg and DTX = 200m
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Figure 4.18: Model vs Simulation of f (ϕ3) with Spavg = 05m/s and DTX = 200m
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Figure 4.19: Model vs Simulation of f (ϕ3) with Spavg = 10m/s and DTX = 200m
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Figure 4.20: Model vs Simulation of f (ϕ3) with Spavg = 15m/s and DTX = 200m
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Figure 4.21: Model vs Simulation of f (ϕ3) with Spavg = 20m/s and DTX = 200m
Chapter 5
Adaptability Modeling
This chapter focuses on modeling the behavior of a protocol stack in adapting to
topology changes. As mentioned earlier, a change in topology takes some time,
AdaptationDelay, to take effect at the routing layer logical information. This interac-
tion occurs between the network’s topology (ground truth) and the routing layer; hence
we use the protocol stacks OLSRI andMMTI. Analyzing this interaction is not found in
literature because the impact of a topology change is assumed to have an instantaneous
impact on logical information. This objective will answer the question of what is the
AdaptationDelay of a routing protocol when creating LPath information after TPath is
formed?
5.1 Modeling ξin
k
In addition to the time period of updating topology information, Ti, another factor in-
volved in determining AdaptationDelays for building LPaths is the nature of the routing
algorithm and the routing protocol implementation details. For example, centralized
routing protocols depend on gathering logical link information from distant nodes re-
sulting in longer delays than distributed protocolswhere routing decisions are executed
based on locally available information. We design a collection of scenarios in order to
simplify the analysis and factors involved in AdaptationDelays.
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5.1.1 Core Probability Formulation
The modeling of AdaptationDelays requires the computation of probabilities for time
durations between different intervals. These probabilities are expressed as several
inequalities involving several time instances τa, τb, τc, τd, τe and τx each of which
follows identical independent distributions (i.i.d) of uniform distribution on [0,Ti],
∼ U(0,Ti). This assumption was based on the uniformly distributed random timers
adopted by most routing protocols, specifically MMT and OLSR, in order to send and
update logical information. Then, we find the probabilities of the following inequalities
where each formulation is given an ID shown at the left hand side. In (5.1), we are
computing the probability that τa is less than an τx; meanwhile, (5.2) is calculating the
complement of that probability.
P2A(τx) = P[τa < τx] =
τx∫
0
1
Ti
dτa =
τx
Ti
(5.1)
P2B(τx) = P[τa > τx] =
Ti∫
τx
1
Ti
dτa = 1 − τx
Ti
(5.2)
The formula in (5.3) is representing the probability that τa is less than τb which in turn
is less than τx:
P3A(τx) = P[τa < τb < τx] =
τx∫
0
τb∫
0
1
Ti2
dτadτb =
τ2x
2Ti2
(5.3)
In (5.4), we show the probability that τa is less than τx while τb is larger than τx:
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P3B(τx) = P[τa < τx < τb] =
τx∫
0
1
Ti
dτa ×
Ti∫
τx
1
Ti
dτb =
τx
Ti
− τ
2
x
Ti2
(5.4)
The probability that τb is larger than τa which in turn is larger than τx is calculated next:
P3C(τx) = P[τx < τa < τb] =
Ti∫
τx
Ti∫
τa
1
Ti2
dτbdτa =
1
2
− τx
Ti
+
τ2x
2Ti2
(5.5)
Next, we calculate the probability that τa is less than τb which in turn is less that τc
which is less than τx:
P4A(τx) : P[τa < τb < τc < τx] =
τx∫
0
τc∫
0
τb∫
0
1
Ti3
dτadτbdτc =
τ3x
6Ti3
(5.6)
In the following formulas (5.7) through (5.9), we show the probability of different orders
involving τa, τb, τc and τX:
P4B(τx) = P[τa < τb < τx < τc] =
τx∫
0
τb∫
0
1
Ti2
dτadτb ×
Ti∫
τx
1
Ti
dτc =
τ2x
2Ti2
− τ
3
x
2Ti3
(5.7)
P4C(τx) = P[τa < τx < τb < τc] =
τx∫
0
1
Ti
dτa ×
Ti∫
τx
Ti∫
τb
1
Ti2
dτcdτb
=
τx
2Ti
− τ
2
x
Ti2
+
τ3x
2Ti3
(5.8)
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P4D(τx) = P[τx < τa < τb < τc] =
Ti∫
τx
Ti∫
τa
Ti∫
τb
1
Ti3
dτcdτbdτa
=
1
6
− τx
2Ti
+
τ2x
2Ti2
− τ
3
x
6Ti3
(5.9)
Formulas (5.10) through (5.14) shows the probabilities for different orderings of five
random variables τa, τb, τc, τd and τx:
P5A(τx) = P[τa < τb < τc < τd < τx] =
τx∫
0
τd∫
0
τc∫
0
τb∫
0
1
Ti4
dτadτbdτcdτd =
τ4x
24Ti4
(5.10)
P5B(τx) = P[τa < τb < τc < τx < τd] =
τx∫
0
τc∫
0
τb∫
0
1
Ti3
dτadτbdτc ×
Ti∫
τx
1
Ti
dτd
=
τ3x
6Ti3
− τ
4
x
6Ti4
(5.11)
P5C(τx) = P[τa < τb < τx < τc < τd] =
τx∫
0
τb∫
0
1
Ti2
dτadτb ×
Ti∫
τx
Ti∫
τc
1
Ti2
dτddτc
=
τ2x
4Ti2
− τ
3
x
Ti3
+
τ4x
4Ti4
(5.12)
P5D(τx) = P[τa < τx < τb < τc < τd] =
τx∫
0
1
Ti
dτa ×
Ti∫
τx
Ti∫
τb
Ti∫
τc
1
Ti3
dτddτcdτb
=
τx
6Ti
− τ
2
x
2Ti2
+
τ3x
2Ti3
− τ
4
x
6Ti4
(5.13)
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P5E(τx) = P[τx < τa < τb < τc < τd] =
Ti∫
τx
Ti∫
τa
Ti∫
τb
Ti∫
τc
1
Ti4
dτddτcdτbdτa
=
1
24
− τx
6Ti
+
τ2x
4Ti2
− τ
3
x
6Ti3
+
τ4x
24Ti4
(5.14)
In the next two formulas, we consider the existence of six random variables τa, τb, τc,
τd, τe and τx and only calculate two possible orders of τa < τb < τc < τd < τe < τx and
τa < τb < τc < τd < τx < τe, as we will see later that remaining orders are not required
for the modeling of AdaptationDelays:
P6A(τx) = P[τa < τb < τc < τd < τe < τx] =
τx∫
0
τe∫
0
τd∫
0
τc∫
0
τb∫
0
1
Ti5
dτadτbdτcdτddτe
=
τ5x
120Ti5
(5.15)
P6B(τx) = P[τa < τb < τc < τd < τx < τe] =
τx∫
0
τd∫
0
τc∫
0
τb∫
0
1
Ti4
dτadτbdτcdτd ×
Ti∫
τx
1
Ti
dτe
=
τ4x
24Ti4
− τ
5
x
24Ti5
(5.16)
5.1.2 Designing Scenarios for Adaptability Modeling
To simplify the analysis of AdaptationDelays, we design several scenarios to control the
formation of TLinks and TPaths between nodes. In these scenarios, nodes are placed
from left to right in the order of columns in Table 5.1. Some of the nodes are static while
others are moving to form a line topology. For instance, scenario Sc.2.B is composed of
static nodes R and A in range of each other while node B is moving (to the right of A) to
come in range with A forming the line topology. Note that 2 and B in Sc.2.B refer to the
number of hops and the ID of the moving nodes. It is worth mentioning that using this
naming convention, it is possible to have two scenarios with identical impact on the
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formation of TLinks and TPaths between nodes such as Sc.1.R and Sc.1.A, also, Sc.3.BC
and Sc.3.RA.
Table 5.1: Summary of AdapationDelays Scenarios
Scenario Node C Node B Node A Node R
Sc.1.R N/A N/A Fixed Moving
Sc.2.A N/A Fixed Moving Fixed
Sc.2.R N/A Fixed Fixed Moving
Sc.2.B N/A Moving Fixed Fixed
Sc.3.R Fixed Fixed Fixed Moving
Sc.3.A Fixed Fixed Moving Fixed
Sc.3.B Fixed Moving Fixed Fixed
Sc.3.C Moving Fixed Fixed Fixed
Sc.3.AB Fixed Moving Moving Fixed
Sc.3.AC Moving Fixed Moving Fixed
Sc.3.BC Moving Moving Fixed Fixed
5.1.3 Modeling ξin
1
in MMT
5.1.3.1 Scenario Sc.1.R
Figure 5.1 shows this one-hop scenario inwhich the root nodeR ismoving into the range
of nodeA. Referring to Figure 5.2, we assume that nodesR andA are runningMMT and
comewithinDTX of each other at time T
in
T
fromwhichwe draw a time reference every Ti
seconds as a vertical dashed line. Each node has it own internal timer which times out
every Ti seconds to send a hello packet as indicated by h . The internal timers of R and
A are skewed from the time reference of Tin
T
by αR and αA seconds respectively. Both
αR and αA are random variables distributed uniformly on [0,Ti]. This assumption was
based on the fact that random timers to update and send logical information adopted
by MMT and OLSR are uniformly distributed on [0,Ti].
The first hello packet is sent by node A and received by R which is shown as the first
upward arrow crossing the time axis. A is neither a root node or part of the MMT tree
yet; as a result, the hello packet doesn’t cause anything to happen. Later, A receives a
hello packet from the root node R which is a root node. This hello packet includes the
VID of R, (R,0,0) which A uses to initiate a registration process as explained in section
3.2. The process is concluded by the following:
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R
A
Figure 5.1: Scenario Sc.1.R
• A having the VID (R,1,1) in its VIDList, which serves as a two-way LLink with R
and denoted by R⇔
0c
• TheVID (R,1,1) is also stored in theClientList andChildList at nodeR, which serves
as a two-way LLinkwith A and denoted by A⇔
0c
Weuse the notation⇔ to represent that the LLink is a two-way logical link. The subscript
’c’ in LLink stands for created. Logical link, LLinks, are kept alive by the periodic
reception of hello packets from each other. As when a hello packet is not received, the
numbered subscript in LLink is incremented by 1 till it is removed. For example, when
A misses three consecutive hello packets from R, it is indicated by R⇔
1
, then R⇔
2
before
being removed at R⇔
3
. In Figure 5.2 we see that the reception of hello packetsmaintained
the numbered subscript to 0.
The instant of building LLinks is called Tin
L
, as mentioned before, and using (3.1) we find
that ξin
1
= Tin
L
− Tin
T
= αR. Since αR is uniformly distributed on [0,Ti], we write (5.17) for
the pdf of ξin
1
in MMT:
fMMT(ξ
in
1 ) =

1
Ti , 0 ≤ ξin1 ≤ Ti,
0, otherwise,
=∼ U(0,Ti) (5.17)
Scenario Sc.1.R is the only possible scenario to formone hop LPath in RandomWayPoint
mobility model. Figure 5.3 depicts the model of fMMT(ξ
in
1
) against simulation results
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gathered from running scenarios shown in Table 3.4 adopting the mobility model in
section 3.3 and using simulation parameters in Table 5.2.
Table 5.2: Simulation Parameters for Adaptability Modeling
Parameter Value(s)
DTX 200m
Spavg 5m/s, 10m/s, 15m/s, 20m/s
Ti 2s
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Figure 5.3: fMMT(ξ
in
1
) with Ti = 2s
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5.1.4 Modeling ξin
1
in OLSR
5.1.4.1 Scenario Sc.1.R
This scenario is considered where OLSR is running on the two nodes R and A shown in
Figure 5.1. LLinks in OLSR are categorized either as one-way or two-way, while only the
two-way LLinks are assumed reliable for data communication. In Figure 5.4 and after
coming within distance DTX of each other at time T
in
T
, a two-way logical link, LLink, is
built between two nodes R and A as follows:
• R sends a hello packet with originator ID R.
• A receives the hello packet and knows that it can hear R but the other direction is
not necessarily true, represented by R⇒
0c
.
• At time Tin
LR
, A sends a hello packet with originator ID A and neighbor IDs R.
• R receives the hello packet and knows that it can hear A and the other direction is
true; hence R forms a two-way LLinkwith A, represented by A⇔
0c
.
• At time Tin
LA
, R sends a hello packet with originator ID R and neighbor ID A.
• A receives the hello packet and knows that both directions are true; HenceA forms
a two-way LLinkwith R, represented by R⇔
0c
.
Using (3.1), we find that ξin
1
as observed by R forming LLink to A, ξin
1R
= Tin
LR
− Tin
T
= αA
which is uniformly distributed on [0,Ti], also ξin
1A
= Tin
LA
− Tin
T
= Ti + αR which is
uniformly distributed on [Ti, 2Ti]. Switching the roles of nodes R and A, as in Figure
5.5, we can conclude that for any two nodes:
ξin1Rin OLSR =
 αA, αR < αA,Ti + αA, αR > αA. (5.18)
From (5.18), we notice that ξin
1R
has two different ranges, the first is [0,Ti] and the second
is [Ti, 2Ti]. When ξin
1R
∈ [0,Ti], we can derive the pdf of ξin
1R
using (5.1):
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fOLSR(ξ
in
1R
) = P[ξin1R = αA0 ] × P[αR < αA0]
= 1
TiP2A(ξ
in
1R
), 0 ≤ ξin
1R
≤ Ti. (5.19)
Whenξin
1R
∈ [Ti, 2Ti], we can simplify theproblemby introducing anewrandomvariable
denoted by, ξin
′
1R
, and it equals αA when αR > αA. This makes ξ
in′
1R
∈ [0,Ti], and using
(5.2):
fOLSR(ξ
in′
1R
) = P[ξin
′
1R
= αA0] × P[αR > αA0]
= 1
TiP2B(ξ
in′
1R
), 0 < ξin
′
1R
≤ Ti. (5.20)
When ξin
1R
∈ [Ti, 2Ti], we assumed ξin′
1R
= αA and in reality ξ
in
1R
= Ti + αA. This makes
ξin
′
1R
= ξin
1R
− Ti which is used to relax the assumption made in (5.20) by replacing ξin′
1R
with ξin
1R
− Ti. Then, by combining with (5.19), we can write (5.21) for the pdf of ξin
1
in
OLSR:
fOLSR(ξ
in
1 ) =

1
TiP2A(ξ
in
1
), 0 ≤ ξin
1
≤ Ti,
1
TiP2B(ξ
in
1
− Ti), Ti < ξin
1
≤ 2Ti,
0, otherwise,
(5.21)
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Figure 5.4: Modeling ξin
1
in OLSR when αR ≤ αA
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Figure 5.5: Modeling ξin
1
in OLSR when αR > αA
Figure 5.6 depicts the model of fOLSR(ξ
in
1
) in Scenario Sc.1.R against simulation results
gathered from running scenarios in Table 3.4 and using simulation parameters in Table
5.2. Note that Scenario Sc.1.R which is the only possible scenario to form one hop LPath
in the mobility model adopted in section 3.3.
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Figure 5.6: fOLSR(ξ
in
1
) with Ti = 2s
5.1.5 Modeling ξin2 in MMT
Similar AdaptionDelays modeling methodology can be applied in two-hops LPath sce-
narios. Depending on nodes locations and their mobility, two-hops LPaths can be
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modeled as following several scenarios.
5.1.5.1 Scenario Sc.2.A
This scenario is shown in Figure 5.7 which is one of the two hops scenarios where node
A is moving in range of both node B and root R and all are running MMT.
A
B R
Figure 5.7: Scenario Sc.2.A
In Figure 5.8, we see that the second hello packet sent by the root R creates two-way
LLinks, between R and A, similar to what was discussed in Figure 5.2. When the LLink
is created, A has the VID (R,1,1). As a result, when the third hello packet is sent from
nodeA containing the newly acquired VID (R,1,1), it triggers the registration process at
node B at time Tin
L
which is concluded by:
• B having a VID (R,11,2) in its VIDList which serves as a two-way LPath with R
and LLinkwith A, indicated by R⇔
0c
and A⇔
0c
respectively.
• R stores VID (R,11,2) in its ClientList which serves as a two-way LPath with B,
indicated by B⇔
0c
at R.
• A stores VID (R,11,2) in its ChildList which serves as a two-way LLink with B,
indicated by B⇔
0c
at A.
To summarize, when the root R sends its hello packet, it triggers the registration pro-
cess at node A. Consequently, when A sends its hello packet, it gives node B enough
information to start its own registration process. Referring to Figure 5.8, we find ξin
2
for
MMT in scenario Sc.2.A when αR ≤ αA equals to αA.
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Figure 5.8: Modeling ξin
2
in MMT using Scenario Sc.2.A and αR ≤ αA
In Figure 5.9 we show the other case which corresponds to αR > αA. The third hello
packet sent by R causes A to be part of the MMT tree by acquiring the VID (R,1,1).
Node B is included in theMMT tree at time Tin
L
which is the timeA sends its hello packet
including its newly acquired VID, the fifth hello packet. As a result, ξin
2
for MMT in
Scenario Sc.2.R when αR > αA is Ti+αA. Summarizing the two cases of Scenario Sc.2.A:
ξin2 in MMT for Sc.2.A =
 αA, αR < αA,Ti + αA, αR > αA. (5.22)
From (5.22), we notice that ξin
2
has similar formulations as in (5.18). As a result, using
same derivation methodology from section 5.1.4.1, we can write (5.23) for the pdf of ξin
2
in MMT Scenario Sc.2.A:
f Sc.2.AMMT (ξ
in
2 ) =

1
TiP2A(ξ
in
2
), 0 ≤ ξin
2
≤ Ti,
1
TiP2B(ξ
in
2
− Ti), Ti < ξin
2
≤ 2Ti,
0, otherwise,
(5.23)
Figure 5.10 depicts the model of f Sc.2.A
MMT
(ξin
2
) with Ti = 2s against simulation results
gathered from simulating Scenario Sc.2.A.
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Figure 5.9: Modeling ξin
2
in MMT using Scenario Sc.2.A and αR > αA
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Figure 5.10: f Sc.2.A
MMT
(ξin
2
) with Ti = 2s
5.1.5.2 Scenario Sc.2.R
Figure 5.11 shows another two-hops scenariowhere nodeR, the root, is moving in range
of node A. Notice that A and B are already in range of each other; However, they lack
MMT tree data and have no logical links, LLinks, information since the root R is not part
of their line topology yet. As a result, the analysis for this scenario is similar to what
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was discussed in Scenario Sc.2.A. The reason is that the impact of node A joining the
line topology in Scenario Sc.2.A is, effectively, the same as R joining the line topology.
Thus, we write (5.24) using (5.23) for the pdf of ξin
2
in the MMT Scenario Sc.2.R. Figure
5.12 depicts themodel of f Sc.2.R
MMT
(ξin
2
) with Ti = 2s against the simulation results collected
in running the Scenario Sc.2.R.
f Sc.2.RMMT (ξ
in
2 ) = f
Sc.2.A
MMT (ξ
in
2 ) (5.24)
AB
R
Figure 5.11: Scenario Sc.2.R for MMT
5.1.5.3 Scenario Sc.2.B
Figure 5.13 shows this scenario which is the last of the two hops scenarios for MMT,
where only node B is moving to come in range of node Awhich already has a two-way
logical link, LLink, with root R indicated by R⇔
0
.
The three nodes are running MMT, R has VID (R,0,0), while A has (R,1,1) in its VIDList
which is also stored in the ClientList and ChildList at node R. In Figure 5.14, we show
that nodes R and A have two-way LLinks before the time Tin
T
indicated by A⇔
0
and R⇔
0
.
Trying other cases of ordering αR, αA and αB shows that T
in
L
is always when A sends its
hello packet. Because A has already acquired its VID (R,1,1) before Tin
T
and including
it in a hello packet is sufficient for B to start its registration process. As a result, the ξin
2
in MMT for Scenario Sc.2.B is always αA which is uniformly distributed on [0,Ti]. In
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Figure 5.12: f Sc.2.R
MMT
(ξin
2
) with Ti = 2s
A
B
R
R⇔
0
A⇔
0
Figure 5.13: Scenario Sc.2.B
other words, the MMT tree has to extend one hop only to B by acquiring VID (R,11,2).
This concept is similar to the discussion in section 5.1.3 which results in:
f Sc.2.BMMT (ξ
in
2 ) = f
Sc.1.R
MMT (ξ
in
1 ) =

1
Ti , 0 ≤ ξin2 ≤ Ti,
0, otherwise,
=∼ U(0,Ti) (5.25)
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Figure 5.14: Modeling ξin
2
in MMT using Scenario Sc.2.B
Figure 5.15 depicts the model of f Sc.2.B
MMT
(ξin
2
) with Ti = 2s against results from simulating
The Scenario Sc.2.B.
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Figure 5.15: f Sc.2.B
MMT
(ξin2 ) with Ti = 2s
In the mobility model detailed in section 3.3, the occurrence of the Scenario Sc.2.A is
very unlikely in forming 2-hops TPath since it requires that node A comes in range of
two nodes R and B at exactly the same instant. This means that a 2-hops TPath might
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form according to either Scenario Sc.2.R or Sc.2.B with equal probabilities. As a result,
we write fMMT(ξ
in
2
) in (5.26) from (5.24) and (5.25). In Figure 5.16, we show the model
of fMMT(ξ
in
2
) against simulation results collected from running the scenarios detailed in
Table 3.4 using mobility model in 3.3 and simulation parameters in Table 5.2.
fMMT(ξ
in
2 ) =
f Sc.2.R
MMT
(ξin
2
) + f Sc.2.B
MMT
(ξin
2
)
2
(5.26)
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Figure 5.16: fMMT(ξ
in
2
) with Ti = 2s
5.1.6 Modeling ξin2 in OLSR
5.1.6.1 Scenario Sc.2.A
The scenario in Figure 5.7 is now applied to nodes running OLSR. Referring to Figure
5.17, two-hops two-way logical paths, LPaths, are created as follow:
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• Before time Tin
L
and similar to what was discussed in Figures 5.5 and 5.4, A has
created two-way LLinks with B, B⇔
0c
, and R, R⇔
0c
. Also, two-way LLinks were
created with A, A⇔
0c
, at R and B.
• At time Tin
L
, A sends a hello packet, the fifth hello packet, with originator ID A and
neighbor IDs R and B.
• R receives the hello packet and by comparing its neighbor list against the list
received from A, R knows that B is a two-hops neighbor through A. Similarly, B
learns that R is a two-hops neighbor through A.
• At the same instant, two-way LPaths are built, B⇔
0c
at R and R⇔
0c
at B.
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Figure 5.17: Modeling ξin2 in OLSR when A is moving in and αR < αA < αB
This makes ξin
2
= Ti + αA regardless of how αR, αA and αB are ordered in time; another
example with a different order of αR, αA and αB is provided in Figure 5.19. The reason
for ξin
2
= Ti + αA is that when A appears as the middle node between B and R and then
sends its hello packet between times Tin
T
+ Ti and Tin
T
+ 2Ti, A always builds a two-way
LLinkwith any neighbor, say X, through one of two possibilities:
• WhenαA < αX: A has sent a hello packet once and received once fromX containing
ID Awhich is what happened between A and B in Figure 5.17.
• When αA > αX: A has sent a hello packet once and received twice from X with
at least one of them contains ID A which is what happened between A and R in
Figure 5.17.
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This makes the pdf of ξin
2
for OLSR in Scenario Sc.2.A as:
f Sc.2.AOLSR (ξ
in
2 ) =

1
Ti , Ti ≤ ξin2 ≤ 2Ti,
0, otherwise,
=∼ U(0,Ti) (5.27)
This result is shown in Figure 5.18 and compared to simulation results with Ti = 2s
using the Scenario Sc.2.A:
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Figure 5.18: f Sc.2.A
OLSR
(ξin
2
) with Ti = 2s
In the OLSR protocol, a node has to select a subset of its one-hop neighbors known as
MPRs that their transmission ranges cover all of its two-hops neighbors. This selection
is signaled to MPRs using hello packets. A node selected as MPR enables a timer,
called TC timer, to send TC packets which times out every Ti seconds identical to hello
timer but not necessarily in synch. As explained earlier in section 2.1.3, an MPR node
sends TC packets containing at least the IDs of nodes that selected him as an MPR;
these nodes are called MPRSelectors. TC packets are only forwarded by otherMPRs to
reach all nodes in the network announcing the availability of LLinks betweenMPRs and
theirMPRSelectors. Information in TC packets can be used to build two-way LPaths of
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two hops or more. In reference to Figure 5.17, MPR selection, signaling and operation
happens as follow:
• At time Tin
L
, nodes R and B learn that they are two-hops neighbors of each other
and select A as their MPR since its transmission range meets the criterion of
covering all of node’s two-hops neighbors.
• Later, B sends a hello packet to A, the sixth hello packet, including the information
that Awas selected asMPR by B, indicated by SB→A.
• A receives the hello packet, learns that it was selected as MPR and enables its TC
timer which times out every Ti seconds as indicated by TC . Note that TC timer
is skewed from the time reference, the vertical dashed lines, by a time βA which is
a random variable uniformly distributed on [0,Ti].
• Next, the first TC packet containing B asMPRSelector is sent; However, it does not
trigger any event as it does not provide any new information.
• R sends a hello packet to A, the seventh hello packet, including the information
that Awas selected asMPR by R, indicated by SR→A.
• The node A receives the hello packet, learns that it was selected also as MPR
by R. When the TC timer fires again, the new TC packet contains B and R as
MPRSelectors.
We refer to the delay when node R signals node A its selection as MPR as λR→A. In
Figure 5.17, λB→A = Ti + αB and λR→A = 2Ti + αR when αR < αA < αB. Compared
to Figure 5.19 where the change is λR→A = Ti + αR and αA < αR < αB; we find the
following:
λR→Ain OLSR for Sc.2.A =
 Ti + αR, αA ≤ αR,2Ti + αR, αA > αR. (5.28)
λB→Ain OLSR for Sc.2.A =
 Ti + αB, αA ≤ αB,2Ti + αB, αA > αB. (5.29)
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Figure 5.19: Modeling ξin
2
in OLSR using Scenario Sc.2.A and αA < αR < αB
5.1.6.2 Scenario Sc.2.B
Figure 5.13 shows another scenario for forming two-hops TPath where all nodes are
running OLSR. Note that R and A have two-way LLinks between each other before the
time Tin
T
. Figures 5.20 and 5.21 show the cases when αA < αR < αB and αA < αB < αR.
Following the protocol for OLSR operation mentioned before, we observe that ξin
2
=
Ti+αA, λR→A = Ti+αR and λB→A = Ti+αB in both cases. In the casewhenαR < αA < αB,
seen in Figure 5.22, the times ξin
2
and λB→A are the same as in the previous two cases in
Figures 5.20 and 5.21 but the difference is thatλR→A = 2Ti+αR instead ofλR→A = Ti+αR.
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Figure 5.20: Modeling ξin
2
in OLSR using Scenario Sc.2.B and αA < αR < αB
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Figure 5.21: Modeling ξin
2
in OLSR using Scenario Sc.2.B and αA < αB < αR
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Figure 5.22: Modeling ξin
2
in OLSR using Scenario Sc.2.B and αR < αA < αB
The case when αB < αA < αR is shown in Figure 5.23, in which we see that B builds
a two-way LPath with R at time Tin
LB
, similarly, R builds its two-way LPath with B at
time Tin
LR
. This makes ξin
2
as experienced by B and R, ξin
2B
and ξin
2R
, equals to αA and
Ti+αA respectively. Meanwhile, λR→A = Ti+ αR and λB→A = Ti+ αB. The same case of
αB < αA < αR is shown in Figure 5.24 where R builds a two-way LPathwith B as follow:
• At the time of the fourth hello packet being sent by B, it included the signaling of
MPR selection to A indicated by SB→A.
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• A receives the hello packet and knows it was selected asMPR; hence, it enables its
TC timer which will time out before A sends its hello packet, the fifth hello packet.
• The TC timer at A times out and sends a TC packet with originator ID A and
containing B asMPRSelector.
• At time Tin
LR
, R receives the TC packet and knows that B has selectedA as anMPR;
hence, they must have two-way logical links, LLinks, built between each other.
The root node R uses the new LLinks between A and B to build a two-way logical
path, LPath, with B, indicated by B⇔
0c
.
Notice that Tin
LR
in Figure 5.24 happens earlier than Figure 5.23, making ξin
2R
= Ti + βA
under the condition αB < βA < αA. Figures 5.25 and 5.26, case αR < αB < αA, exhibit
similar findings as the case when αB < βA < αA with the difference that λR→A = 2Ti+αR.
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Figure 5.23: Modeling ξin2 in OLSR using Scenario Sc.2.B and αB < αA < αR
The final case, αB < αR < αA is shown in Figures 5.27 and 5.28 where satisfying the
condition αB < βA < αA doesn’t only change ξ
in
2R
from Ti + αA to Ti + βA, but also λR→A
from 2Ti + αR to Ti + αR. Table 5.3 presents a summary of previous discussions where
the symbol ”|” denotes a logical ”or” between conditions. The column labeled ”&”
represents the extra conditions applied to the condition shown in the first column. The
expansion of an extra condition is shown in the footer of Table 5.3.
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Figure 5.24: Modeling ξin
2
in OLSR using Scenario Sc.2.B and αB < αA < αR with TC
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Figure 5.25: Modeling ξin2 in OLSR using Scenario Sc.2.B and αR < αB < αA
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Figure 5.26: Modeling ξin
2
in OLSR using Scenario Sc.2.B and αR < αB < αA with TC
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Figure 5.27: Modeling ξin2 in OLSR using Scenario Sc.2.B and αB < αR < αA
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Figure 5.28: Modeling ξin2 in OLSR using Scenario Sc.2.B and αB < αR < αA with TC
Table 5.3: Summary of Cases in Scenario Sc.2.B for OLSR
Condition & ξin
2R
ξin
2B
& λR→A λB→A
αA < αR < αB n/a Ti + αA Ti + αA n/a Ti + αR Ti + αB
αA < αB < αR n/a Ti + αA Ti + αA n/a Ti + αR Ti + αB
αR < αA < αB n/a Ti + αA Ti + αA n/a 2Ti + αR Ti + αB
αB < αA < αR w Ti + αA αA n/a Ti + αR Ti + αB
x Ti + βA
αR < αB < αA w Ti + αA αA n/a 2Ti + αR Ti + αB
x Ti + βA
αB < αR < αA w Ti + αA αA y 2Ti + αR Ti + αB
x Ti + βA z Ti + αR
w is βA < αB|βA > αA, x is αB < βA < αA,y is βA < αB|βA > αR, z is αB < βA < αR
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From Table 5.3 we notice that ξin
2B
in Scenario Sc.2.B has the following values:
ξin2B in OLSR for Sc.2.B =
 αA, αB < αA,Ti + αA, αB > αA. (5.30)
From (5.30), we notice that ξin
2B
has similar formulations as in (5.18) when replacing αB
with αR. As a result, using similar derivation methodology as in section 5.1.4.1, we can
write (5.31) for the pdf of ξin
2B
in OLSR for Scenario Sc.2.B:
f Sc.2.BOLSR (ξ
in
2B
) =

1
TiP2A(ξ
in
2B
), 0 ≤ ξin
2B
≤ Ti,
1
TiP2B(ξ
in
2B
− Ti), Ti < ξin
2B
≤ 2Ti,
0, otherwise,
(5.31)
Figure 5.29 depicts the model of f Sc.2.B
OLSR
(ξin
2
) with Ti = 2s against simulation results.
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Figure 5.29: f Sc.2.B
OLSR
(ξin
2B
) with Ti = 2s
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The values of ξin
2R
in Scenario Sc.2.B shown in Table 5.3 are simplified in three rounds as
presented in Table 5.4 which shows that ξin
2R
has a single range of [Ti, 2Ti]. For the case
when ξin
2R
= Ti + αA and to simplify the derivation, we will introduce a new random
variable ξin
′
2R
= αA and use (5.2), (5.3) and (5.4):
f Sc.2.BOLSR (ξ
in′
2R
) = P[ξin
′
2R
= αA0 ] ×
(
P[αB > αA0] + P[βA < αB < αA0] + P[αB < αA0 < βA]
)
= 1
Ti
(
P2B(ξ
in′
2R
) + P3A(ξ
in′
2R
) + P3B(ξ
in′
2R
)
)
, 0 ≤ ξin′
2R
≤ Ti. (5.32)
Table 5.4: Simplifying ξin
2R
in Scenario Sc.2.B for OLSR
ξin
2R
Condition
Simplification Round 1
Ti + αA (αA < αR < αB)|(αA < αB < αR)|(αR < αA < αB)|[(αB < αA < αR) & (βA <
αB|βA > αA)]|[(αR < αB < αA) & (βA < αB|βA > αA)]|[(αB < αR < αA) &
(βA < αB|βA > αA)]
Ti + βA [(αB < αA < αR) & (αB < βA < αA)]|[(αR < αB < αA) & (αB < βA <
αA)]|[(αB < αR < αA) & (αB < βA < αA)]
Simplification Round 2
Ti + αA (αA < αB)|[(αB < αA) & (βA < αB|βA > αA)]
Ti + βA αB < αA & αB < βA < αA
Simplification Round 3
Ti + αA αA < αB|βA < αB < αA|αB < αA < βA
Ti + βA αB < βA < αA
On the other hand, when ξin
2R
= Ti + βA, we will introduce another random variable
ξin
′′
2R
= βA and use (5.4):
f Sc.2.BOLSR (ξ
in′′
2R
) = P[ξin
′′
2R
= βA0] × P[αB < αA0 < βA]
= 1
TiP3B(ξ
in′′
2R
), 0 ≤ ξin′′
2R
≤ Ti. (5.33)
The assumptions made in (5.32) and (5.33) are relaxed by replacing ξin
′
2R
and ξin
′′
2R
by
ξin
2R
− Ti. Then, by combining the two equations, we write (5.34) for the pdf of ξin
2R
in
OLSR Scenario Sc.2.B as:
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f Sc.2.BOLSR (ξ
in
2R
) =

1
TiQ(ξ
in
2R
), Ti ≤ ξin
2R
≤ 2Ti,
0, otherwise,
(5.34)
where Q(ξin
2R
) = P2B(ξ
in
2R
− Ti) + P3A(ξin2R − Ti) + 2P3B(ξin2R − Ti). This pdf, f Sc.2.BOLSR (ξin2R), is
shown in Figure 5.30 and compared to simulation results with Ti = 2s.
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Figure 5.30: f Sc.2.B
OLSR
(ξin
2R
) with Ti = 2s
As explained before, the adopted mobility model detailed in section 3.3 makes the
occurrence of the Scenario Sc.2.A very unlikely in forming 2-hops TPath since it requires
that nodeA comes in range of twonodesR and B at exactly the same instant. Thismeans
that the AdaptationDelay for a 2-hops topological path, TPath, occurs based on the pdfs
of f Sc.2.B
OLSR
(ξin
2B
) or f Sc.2.B
OLSR
(ξin
2R
) with equal probability; as a result, we write fOLSR(ξ
in
2
) in
(5.35) from (5.31) and (5.34). In Figure 5.31, we compare the model of fOLSR(ξ
in
2
) against
simulation results using mobility model in section 3.3 and simulation parameters in
Table 5.2.
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fOLSR(ξ
in
2 ) =
f Sc.2.B
OLSR
(ξin
2B
) + f Sc.2.B
OLSR
(ξin
2R
)
2
(5.35)
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Figure 5.31: fOLSR(ξ
in
2
) with Ti = 2s
5.1.7 Modeling ξin
3
in MMT
Following similar methodology, this sections presents all possible scenarios associated
with 3-hops topological paths, TPath, to facilitate the study of AdaptationDelays of
building 3-hops logical paths, LPaths.
5.1.7.1 Scenario Sc.3.R
The scenario in Figure 5.32 shows the first of the three hops scenarios where nodes A,
B and C are forming a line topology and root R is coming in range of A at one end of
the network. Figure 5.33 shows the communication scenario when αR < αA < αB in
which the second hello packet is sent from the root node R creating two-way logical
links, LLinks, between R and A similar to what was discussed in Figure 5.2. Then, the
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following hello packet extends theMMT tree creation to node B as explained previously
in Figure 5.8. Finally, node B sends the forth hello packet containing its newly acquired
VID (R,2,11) which when received by node C, it starts a registration process at time Tin
L
making ξin
3
, in this case, equals to αB seconds. The registration process is concluded by:
• C having a VID (R,111,3) in its VIDList which serves as a two-way LPath with R
and LLinkwith A, indicated by R⇔
0c
and B⇔
0c
respectively.
• R stores VID (R,111,3) in its ClientList which serves as a two-way LPath with C,
indicated by C⇔
0c
at R.
• B stores VID (R,111,3) in its ChildList which serves as a two-way LLink with C,
indicated by C⇔
0c
at B.
AB
R
C
Figure 5.32: Scenario Sc.3.R for MMT
In contrast, when the order is αB < αA < αR as shown in Figure 5.34, we notice that B
waits Ti + αA to become part of the MMT tree since αA < αR. In addition, C has to wait
at most another Ti seconds to join the MMT tree since αB < αA making ξ
in
3
= 2Ti + αB.
In the remaining ordering cases for αR, αA and αB, shown in Figures 5.35 through 5.38,
we notice that one of the two inequalities, αA < αR or αB < αA is satisfied making
ξin
3
= Ti+ αB. Table 5.5 shows a summary of conditions and associated values for ξ
in
3
in
Scenario Sc.3.R. Notice that the coefficient of Ti in the second column equals the number
of times that either αA < αR or αB < αA are found in the condition column.
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Figure 5.33: Modeling ξin
3
in MMT using Scenario Sc.3.R and αR < αA < αB
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Figure 5.34: Modeling ξin
3
in MMT using Scenario Sc.3.R and αB < αA < αR
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Table 5.5: Summary of ξin
3
in Scenario Sc.3.R for MMT
Condition ξin
3
αR < αA < αB αB
αR < αB < αA Ti + αB
αA < αR < αB Ti + αB
αA < αB < αR Ti + αB
αB < αR < αA Ti + αB
αB < αA < αR 2Ti + αB
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Figure 5.35: Modeling ξin
3
in MMT using Scenario Sc.3.R and αR < αB < αA
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Figure 5.36: Modeling ξin
3
in MMT using Scenario Sc.3.R and αB < αR < αA
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Figure 5.37: Modeling ξin
3
in MMT using Scenario Sc.3.R and αA < αR < αB
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Figure 5.38: Modeling ξin
3
in MMT using Scenario Sc.3.R and αA < αB < αR
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From Table 5.5, we notice that ξin
3
has different behaviors over three different ranges
which are [0,Ti], [Ti, 2Ti] and [2Ti, 3Ti]. When ξin
3
∈ [0,Ti], we use (5.3) to derive the pdf
of ξin
3
for Scenario Sc.3.R as:
f Sc.3.RMMT (ξ
in
3 ) = P[ξ
in
3 = αB0] × P[αR < αA < αB0]
= 1
TiP3A(ξ
in
3
), 0 ≤ ξin
3
≤ Ti. (5.36)
When ξin
3
∈ [2Ti, 3Ti], we can simplify the derivation problem by introducing a new
random variable ξin
′′
3
= αB. Then, using (5.5) we get:
f Sc.3.RMMT (ξ
in′′
3 ) = P[ξ
in′′
3 = αB0] × P[αB0 < αA < αR]
= 1
TiP3C(ξ
in′′
3
), 0 < ξin
′′
3
≤ Ti. (5.37)
Lastly when ξin
3
∈ [Ti, 2Ti], we can introduce another random variable ξin′
3
= αB in order
to simplify the derivation problem. Note that this range consists of the complements
of the probabilities associated with the previous two ranges in (5.36) and (5.37). Hence
we write:
f Sc.3.RMMT (ξ
in′
3 ) = P[ξ
in′
3 = αB0] × (1 − P[αR < αA < αB0] − P[αB0 < αA < αR])
= 1
Ti(1 − P3A(ξin
′
3
) − P3C(ξin′3 )), 0 < ξin
′
3
≤ Ti. (5.38)
The assumptions made in (5.37) and (5.38) are relaxed by replacing ξin
′
3
and ξin
′′
3
by
ξin
3
− Ti and ξin
3
− 2Ti respectively. Then, by combining with (5.36), we write (5.39) for
the pdf of ξin
3
in MMT’s Scenario Sc.3.R:
f Sc.3.RMMT (ξ
in
3 ) =

1
TiP3A(ξ
in
3
), 0 ≤ ξin
3
≤ Ti,
1
Ti (1 − P3A(ξin3 − Ti) − P3C(ξin3 − Ti)), Ti < ξin3 ≤ 2Ti,
1
TiP3C(ξ
in
3
− 2Ti), 2Ti < ξin
3
≤ 3Ti.
(5.39)
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5.1.7.2 Scenarios Sc.3.A, Sc.3.AB and Sc.3.AC
These scenarios are shown in Figures 5.39, 5.40 and 5.41, which are effectively the same
as Scenario Sc.3.R where the MMT tree creation does not start till A is within the range
of R to allow the MMT tree creation to B; hence we find:
A
B RC
Figure 5.39: Scenario Sc.3.A for MMT
AB
RC
Figure 5.40: Scenario Sc.3.AB for MMT
A
B R
C
Figure 5.41: Scenario Sc.3.AC
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f Sc.3.AMMT (ξ
in
3 ) = f
Sc.3.R
MMT (ξ
in
3 ) (5.40)
f Sc.3.ABMMT (ξ
in
3 ) = f
Sc.3.R
MMT (ξ
in
3 ) (5.41)
f Sc.3.ACMMT (ξ
in
3 ) = f
Sc.3.R
MMT (ξ
in
3 ) (5.42)
Figure 5.42 depicts themodel of f Sc.3.R
MMT
(ξin
3
), f Sc.3.A
MMT
(ξin
3
), f Sc.3.AB
MMT
(ξin
3
) and f Sc.3.AC
MMT
(ξin
3
) with
Ti = 2s against simulation results.
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Figure 5.42: f Sc.3.R
MMT
(ξin3 ), f
Sc.3.A
MMT
(ξin3 ), f
Sc.3.AB
MMT
(ξin3 ) and f
Sc.3.AC
MMT
(ξin3 ) with Ti = 2s
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5.1.7.3 Scenarios Sc.3.B and Sc.3.BC
These scenarios are shown in Figures 5.43 and 5.44, which are effectively the samewhere
the root R and node A have built the MMT tree between each other, as indicated by A⇔
0
and R⇔
0
. Then, node B comes within the range of A. As a result, ξin
3
reflects the time
taken to extend the MMT tree to nodes B and C; in other words to two hops. This is
a similar concept to what was tackled in section 5.1.5 considering Scenario Sc.2.A and
Sc.2.R. Thus, we write (5.43) and (5.44):
A
B
R
R⇔
0
A⇔
0
C
Figure 5.43: Scenario Sc.3.B
A
B
R
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0
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C
Figure 5.44: Scenario Sc.3.BC for MMT
f Sc.3.BMMT (ξ
in
3 ) = f
Sc.2.R
MMT (ξ
in
2 ) (5.43)
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f Sc.3.BCMMT (ξ
in
3 ) = f
Sc.2.R
MMT (ξ
in
2 ) (5.44)
Figure 5.45 depicts the model of f Sc.2.A
MMT
(ξin
2
), f Sc.2.R
MMT
(ξin
2
), f Sc.3.B
MMT
(ξin
3
) and f Sc.3.BC
MMT
(ξin
3
) with
Ti = 2s against simulation results.
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Figure 5.45: f Sc.2.A
MMT
(ξin
2
), f Sc.2.R
MMT
(ξin
2
), f Sc.3.B
MMT
(ξin
3
) and f Sc.3.BC
MMT
(ξin
3
) with Ti = 2s
5.1.7.4 Scenario Sc.3.C
Figure 5.46 shows the last possible scenario for forming three-hops topological path,
TPath. In this scenario, nodes A and B already have the VIDs (R, 1, 1) and (R, 11, 2),
respectively, before extending the MMT tree another hop to include node C. This
means that this scenario is similar to Scenario Sc.1.R and Sc.2.B discussed in sections
5.1.3 and 5.1.5. Then we conclude:
f Sc.3.CMMT (ξ
in
3 ) = f
Sc.1.R
MMT (ξ
in
1 ) (5.45)
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AB R
R⇔
0
A⇔
0
C R⇔
0
A⇔
0
B⇔
0
B⇔
0
Figure 5.46: Scenario Sc.3.C
Figure 5.47 depicts the model of f Sc.1.R
MMT
(ξin
1
), f Sc.2.B
MMT
(ξin
2
) and f Sc.3.C
MMT
(ξin
3
) with Ti = 2s
against simulation results.
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Figure 5.47: f Sc.1.R
MMT
(ξin
1
), f Sc.2.B
MMT
(ξin
2
) and f Sc.3.C
MMT
(ξin
3
) with Ti = 2s
In the mobility model in section 3.3, a 3-hops TPathmight form according to either Sce-
nario Sc.3.R, Sc.3.BC or Sc.3.C with equal probabilities while Scenarios Sc.3.A, Sc.3.AB,
Sc.3.AC and Sc.3.B have a probabilities close to zero. Asmentioned before, this is due to
the fact that the latter scenarios require the formation of two topological links, TLinks,
at the same exact instant; For example, in Scenario Sc.3.A, Tlinks are formed at the
same instant between nodes A and B and between A and R. As a result, fMMT(ξ
in
3
) is
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derived in (5.46) from (5.39), (5.44) and (5.45). In Figure 5.48, we show the model of
fMMT(ξ
in
3
) against simulation results using mobility model in section 3.3 and simulation
parameters in Table 5.2.
fMMT(ξ
in
3 ) =
f Sc.3.R
MMT
(ξin
3
) + f Sc.3.BC
MMT
(ξin
3
) + f Sc.3.C
MMT
(ξin
3
)
3
(5.46)
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Figure 5.48: fMMT(ξ
in
3 ) with Ti = 2s
5.1.8 Modeling ξin3 in OLSR
In any three hops OLSR scenario with nodes R,A,B and C, as shown in Figure 5.46,
node R establishes a 3-hops LPath to node C after:
• Nodes R,A,B and C, exchange several hello packets to establish logical links,
LLinks, with 1-hop neighbors and discover 2-hops neighbors.
• C selects B as an MPR, λC→B, which is selected and signaled using hello packets
exchanged between nodes C and B.
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• B selects A as anMPR, λB→A, through the exchange of hello packets between node
B and A.
• Then, B sends a TC packet with C asMPRSelector.
In the previous discussion, we notice that establishing 3-hops LPath is achieved through
hello packet exchange among all nodes in the scenario and TC packet sent by node B.
Since the timing of sending hello and TC packets are controlled by the random variables
α and β; the random variables involved in determining ξin
3R
are αR, αA, αB, αC and βB.
Similarly, node C establishes a 3-hops LPath to node R after:
• Nodes R,A,B and C establish LLinks with 1-hop neighbors and discover 2-hops
neighbors.
• R selects A as anMPR, λR→A.
• A selects B as anMPR, λA→B.
• Then, A sends a TC packet with R asMPRSelector.
Hence, the random variables involved in determining ξin
3C
are αR, αA, αB, αC and βA.
5.1.8.1 Scenario Sc.3.C
This scenario is shown in Figure 5.46 which is one of the scenarios for forming 3-hops
logical paths, LPaths, for OLSR routing protocol. We notice that nodes A, B and C
are similar in role to those in Figure 5.13 after renaming R, A and B as A, B and C,
respectively. Referring to Table 5.3 and applying the renaming, we form Table 5.6
applied to the behavior of nodes A, B and C in the present scenario. To model ξin
3R
, we
form the Table 5.7, which we call the combination table as it combines the behavior
of several nodes and the associated events of selecting MPRs and sending TC packets.
The first column has all the possible ordering of αR, αA, αB and αC. The second column
is filled with the data shown in Table 5.6. For example, the second column of the first
condition in Table 5.7, αR < αA < αB < αC, is filled with the value of λC→B for the third
condition, αA < αB < αC, in Table 5.6. Notice that we are ignoring αR from the condition
in Table 5.7 to get the corresponding condition in Table 5.6. The third column in Table
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5.7 is always zero since nodes R, A and B already have formed a line topology before
the time lapse being modeled. In Table 5.7, The column labeled ”biggest” holds the
biggest value of all λ, in this case, λA→B or λC→B. Notice that the last two columns
are representing the delay ξin
3R
; which is the time elapsed from the instant Tin
T
till the
time when B sends a TC packet containing C asMPRSelector. The value of this delay is
(xTi)+ βB when αC < βB where x is the coefficient of Ti in the column labeled ”biggest”;
otherwise the TC packet has towait another Ti secondsmaking the delay ((x+1)Ti)+βB.
Table 5.6: Renaming Instance C
Condition & λA→B λC→B
αB < αA < αC n/a Ti + αA Ti + αC
αB < αC < αA n/a Ti + αA Ti + αC
αA < αB < αC n/a 2Ti + αA Ti + αC
αC < αB < αA n/a Ti + αA Ti + αC
αA < αC < αB n/a 2Ti + αA Ti + αC
αC < αA < αB y 2Ti + αA Ti + αC
z Ti + αA
y is βB < αC|βB > αA, z is αC < βB < αA
Therefore, from Table 5.7 we notice that ξin
3R
in Scenario Sc.3.C has the following values:
ξin3R in OLSR for Sc.3.C =
 Ti + βB, αC < βB,2Ti + βB, αC > βB. (5.47)
From (5.47), we notice that ξin
3R
has support over two different ranges of values, the first
is [Ti, 2Ti] and the second is [2Ti, 3Ti]. When ξin
3R
∈ [Ti, 2Ti], we simplify the derivation
problem by introducing a new random variable ξin
′
3R
= βB. Then using (5.1), we get the
following:
f Sc.3.COLSR (ξ
in′
3R
) = P[ξin
′
3R
= βB0] × P[αC < βB0]
= 1
TiP2A(ξ
in′
3R
), 0 ≤ ξin′
3R
≤ Ti. (5.48)
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Table 5.7: Deriving ξin
3R
in Scenario Sc.3.C for OLSR
Condition λC→B λB→A biggest ξin3R
αC < βB αC > βB
αR < αA < αB < αC Ti + αC 0.0 Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αR < αA < αC < αB Ti + αC 0.0 Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αR < αB < αA < αC Ti + αC 0.0 Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αR < αB < αC < αA Ti + αC 0.0 Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αR < αC < αA < αB Ti + αC 0.0 Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αR < αC < αB < αA Ti + αC 0.0 Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αA < αR < αB < αC Ti + αC 0.0 Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αA < αR < αC < αB Ti + αC 0.0 Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αA < αB < αR < αC Ti + αC 0.0 Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αA < αB < αC < αR Ti + αC 0.0 Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αA < αC < αR < αB Ti + αC 0.0 Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αA < αC < αB < αR Ti + αC 0.0 Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αB < αR < αA < αC Ti + αC 0.0 Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αB < αR < αC < αA Ti + αC 0.0 Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αB < αA < αR < αC Ti + αC 0.0 Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αB < αA < αC < αR Ti + αC 0.0 Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αB < αC < αR < αA Ti + αC 0.0 Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αB < αC < αA < αR Ti + αC 0.0 Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αC < αR < αA < αB Ti + αC 0.0 Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αC < αR < αB < αA Ti + αC 0.0 Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αC < αA < αR < αB Ti + αC 0.0 Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αC < αA < αB < αR Ti + αC 0.0 Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αC < αB < αR < αA Ti + αC 0.0 Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αC < αB < αA < αR Ti + αC 0.0 Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
When ξin
3R
∈ [2Ti, 3Ti], we introduce a new random variable ξin′′
3R
= βB. Then using (5.2),
we get:
f Sc.3.COLSR (ξ
in′′
3R
) = P[ξin
′′
3R
= βB0] × P[αC > βB0]
= 1
TiP2B(ξ
in′′
3R
), 0 < ξin
′′
3R
≤ Ti. (5.49)
Next, the assumption made in (5.48) and (5.49) are relaxed by replacing ξin
′
3R
and ξin
′′
3R
by
ξin
3R
−Ti and ξin
3R
− 2Ti, respectively. Then, by combining (5.48) and (5.49) we see that the
pdf of ξin
3R
in Scenario Sc.3.C running OLSR can be written as:
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f Sc.3.COLSR (ξ
in
3R
) =

1
TiP2A(ξ
in
3R
− Ti), Ti ≤ ξin
3R
≤ 2Ti,
1
TiP2B(ξ
in
3R
− 2Ti), 2Ti < ξin
3R
≤ 3Ti,
0, otherwise,
(5.50)
Figure 5.49 depicts the comparison of the modeled f Sc.3.C
OLSR
(ξin
3R
) with Ti = 2s and simula-
tion results.
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Figure 5.49: f Sc.3.C
OLSR
(ξin3R ) with Ti = 2s
The Scenario Sc.3.C is not symmetrical and viewed differently from nodes’ R and C
perspectives. As a result, to model ξin
3C
, we form the combination Table 5.8. Here the
column of λR→A is always zero, while the values of λA→B are filled from Table 5.6. The
biggest column holds the biggest value between λR→A or λA→B. The last two columns
represents ξin
3C
which is (xTi) + βA when αA < βA where x is the coefficient of Ti in the
biggest column. Otherwise the delay is ((x + 1)Ti) + βB.
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Table 5.8: Deriving ξin
3C
in Scenario Sc.3.C for OLSR
Condition & λR→A λA→B biggest ξin3C
αA < βA αA > βA
αR < αA < αB < αC n/a 0.0 2Ti + αA 2Ti + αA 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
αR < αA < αC < αB n/a 0.0 2Ti + αA 2Ti + αA 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
αR < αB < αA < αC n/a 0.0 Ti + αA Ti + αA Ti + βA 2Ti + βA
αR < αB < αC < αA n/a 0.0 Ti + αA Ti + αA Ti + βA 2Ti + βA
αR < αC < αA < αB y 0.0 2Ti + αA 2Ti + αA 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
z 0.0 Ti + αA Ti + αA Ti + βA 2Ti + βA
αR < αC < αB < αA n/a 0.0 Ti + αA Ti + αA Ti + βA 2Ti + βA
αA < αR < αB < αC n/a 0.0 2Ti + αA 2Ti + αA 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
αA < αR < αC < αB n/a 0.0 2Ti + αA 2Ti + αA 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
αA < αB < αR < αC n/a 0.0 2Ti + αA 2Ti + αA 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
αA < αB < αC < αR n/a 0.0 2Ti + αA 2Ti + αA 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
αA < αC < αR < αB n/a 0.0 2Ti + αA 2Ti + αA 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
αA < αC < αB < αR n/a 0.0 2Ti + αA 2Ti + αA 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
αB < αR < αA < αC n/a 0.0 Ti + αA Ti + αA Ti + βA 2Ti + βA
αB < αR < αC < αA n/a 0.0 Ti + αA Ti + αA Ti + βA 2Ti + βA
αB < αA < αR < αC n/a 0.0 Ti + αA Ti + αA Ti + βA 2Ti + βA
αB < αA < αC < αR n/a 0.0 Ti + αA Ti + αA Ti + βA 2Ti + βA
αB < αC < αR < αA n/a 0.0 Ti + αA Ti + αA Ti + βA 2Ti + βA
αB < αC < αA < αR n/a 0.0 Ti + αA Ti + αA Ti + βA 2Ti + βA
αC < αR < αA < αB y 0.0 2Ti + αA 2Ti + αA 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
z 0.0 Ti + αA Ti + αA Ti + βA 2Ti + βA
αC < αR < αB < αA n/a 0.0 Ti + αA Ti + αA Ti + βA 2Ti + βA
αC < αA < αR < αB y 0.0 2Ti + αA 2Ti + αA 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
z 0.0 Ti + αA Ti + αA Ti + βA 2Ti + βA
αC < αA < αB < αR y 0.0 2Ti + αA 2Ti + αA 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
z 0.0 Ti + αA Ti + αA Ti + βA 2Ti + βA
αC < αB < αR < αA n/a 0.0 Ti + αA Ti + αA Ti + βA 2Ti + βA
αC < αB < αA < αR n/a 0.0 Ti + αA Ti + αA Ti + βA 2Ti + βA
y is βB < αC|βB > αA, z is αC < βB < αA
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The values of ξin
3C
for Scenario Sc.3.C are shown in Table 5.8 which are simplified in
several rounds in Table 5.9 showing that ξin
3C
has three different ranges [Ti, 2Ti], [2Ti, 3Ti]
and [3Ti, 4Ti]. When ξin
3C
∈ [Ti, 2Ti], we can simplify the derivation by introducing a
new random variable ξin
′
3C
= βA. Using (5.3), (5.10) and (5.11), we find that:
f Sc.3.COLSR (ξ
in′
3C
) = P[ξin
′
3C
= βA0] ×
(
P[αB < αA < βA0] + P[αC < βB < αA < αB < βA0]
+P[αC < βB < αA < βA0 < αB]
)
= 1
Ti
(
P3A(ξ
in′
3C
) + P5A(ξ
in′
3C
) + P5B(ξ
in′
3C
)
)
, 0 ≤ ξin′
3C
≤ Ti. (5.51)
Table 5.9: Simplifying ξin
3C
in Scenario Sc.3.C for OLSR
ξin
3C
Condition
Simplification Round 1
Ti + βA (αB < αA < αC & αA < βA)|(αB < αC < αA & αA < βA)|(αC < αB <
αA & αA < βA)|(αC < αA < αB & αC < βB < αA & αA < βA)
3Ti + βA (αA < αB < αC & αA > βA)|(αA < αC < αB & αA > βA)|(αC < αA <
αB & αA > βA & (βB < αC|βB > αA))
2Ti + βA otherwise
Simplification Round 2
Ti + βA (αB < αA & αA < βA)|(αC < βB < αA < αB & αA < βA)
3Ti + βA (αA < αB < αC & αA > βA)|(αA < αC < αB & αA > βA)|[(βA < αC < αA <
αB|αC < βA < αA < αB) & (βB < αC|βB > αA)]
2Ti + βA otherwise
Simplification Round 3
Ti + βA αB < αA < βA|αC < βB < αA < αB < βA|αC < βB < αA < βA < αB
3Ti + βA βA < αA < αB < αC|βA < αA < αC < αB|βB < βA < αC < αA < αB|βA <
βB < αC < αA < αB|βB < αC < βA < αA < αB|βA < αC < αA < αB <
βB|βA < αC < αA < βB < αB|αC < βA < αA < αB < βB|αC < βA < αA <
βB < αB
2Ti + βA otherwise
Before we consider the case when ξin
3C
∈ [2Ti, 3Ti], we will consider the case when
ξin
3C
∈ [3Ti, 4Ti]. This out of order derivation will become handy as the number of
conditions associated with the case when ξin
3C
∈ [2Ti, 3Ti] is larger than those in the
case when ξin
3C
∈ [3Ti, 4Ti]; then deriving for the case when ξin
3C
∈ [2Ti, 3Ti] is just a
matter of taking the complements of the probabilities associated with the cases when
ξin
3C
∈ [Ti, 2Ti] and ξin
3C
∈ [3Ti, 4Ti].
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Hence, ξin
3C
∈ [3Ti, 4Ti], we can simplify the derivation by introducing another random
variable ξin
′′′
3C
= βA. Using (5.9), (5.12), (5.13) and (5.14), we obtain:
f Sc.3.COLSR (ξ
in′′′
3C
) = P[ξin
′′′
3C
= βA0] ×
(
P[βA0 < αA < αB < αC] + P[βA0 < αA < αC < αB]
+ P[βB < βA0 < αC < αA < αB] + P[βA0 < βB < αC < αA < αB]
+ P[βB < αC < βA0 < αA < αB] + P[βA0 < αC < αA < αB < βB]
+ P[βA0 < αC < αA < βB < αB] + P[αC < βA0 < αA < αB < βB]
+P[αC < βA0 < αA < βB < αB]
)
=
1
Ti
(
2P4D(ξ
in′′′
3C
) + P5C(ξ
in′′′
3C
)
+3P5D(ξ
in′′′
3C
) + 3P5E(ξ
in′′′
3C
)
)
, 0 ≤ ξin′′′
3C
≤ Ti. (5.52)
Lastly when ξin
3
∈ [2Ti, 3Ti], we can introduce a third random variable ξin′′
3
= βA used
to aid with the derivation problem. Note that this range consists of the complements
of the probabilities associated with the previous two ranges in (5.51) and (5.52). Hence
we write:
f Sc.3.COLSR (ξ
in′′
3C
) = P[ξin
′′
3C
= βA0] ×
(
1 − P[αB < αA < βA0] − P[αC < βB < αA < αB < βA0]
− P[αC < βB < αA < βA0 < αB] − P[βA0 < αA < αB < αC]
− P[βA0 < αA < αC < αB] − P[βB < βA0 < αC < αA < αB]
− P[βA0 < βB < αC < αA < αB] − P[βB < αC < βA0 < αA < αB]
− P[βA0 < αC < αA < αB < βB] − P[βA0 < αC < αA < βB < αB]
−P[αC < βA0 < αA < αB < βB] − P[αC < βA0 < αA < βB < αB]
)
=
1
Ti
(
1 − P3A(ξin′′3C ) − P5A(ξin
′′
3C
) − P5B(ξin′′3C ) − 2P4D(ξin
′′
3C
)
−P5C(ξin′′3C ) − 3P5D(ξin
′′
3C
) − 3P5E(ξin′′3C )
)
, 0 ≤ ξin′′
3C
≤ Ti. (5.53)
The assumptions made in (5.51), (5.52) and (5.53) are relaxed by replacing ξin
′
3C
, ξin
′′
3C
and
ξin
′′′
3C
by ξin
3C
−Ti, ξin
3C
−2Ti and ξin
3C
−3Ti respectively. Then, by combining them, we write
(5.54) for the pdf of ξin
3C
in Scenario Sc.3.C for OLSR:
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f Sc.3.COLSR (ξ
in
3C
) =

1
TiR(ξ
in
3C
), Ti < ξin
3C
≤ 2Ti,
1
Ti
(
1 − R(ξin
3C
− Ti) − S(ξin
3C
+ Ti)
)
, 2Ti < ξin
3C
≤ 3Ti,
1
TiS(ξ
in
3C
), 3Ti < ξin
3C
≤ 4Ti,
0, otherwise,
(5.54)
where R(ξin
3C
) = P3A(ξ
in
3C
−Ti)+P5A(ξin3C −Ti)+P5B(ξin3C −Ti) and S(ξin3C) = 2P4D(ξin3C −3Ti)+
3P5D(ξ
in
3C
− 3Ti)+ 3P5E(ξin3C − 3Ti)+ P5C(ξin3C − 3Ti). The pdf f Sc.3.COLSR (ξin3C) is shown in Figure
5.50 and compared to simulation results with Ti = 2s.
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Figure 5.50: f Sc.3.C
OLSR
(ξin3C ) with Ti = 2s
5.1.8.2 Scenario Sc.3.B
This scenario is shown in Figure 5.43 where nodes R, A and B are in the same setup as
in Figure 5.13. Considering nodes A,B and C, we observe that they play similar role to
those in Figure 5.7 after renaming R, A and B as A, B and C, respectively. Referring to
the findings in (5.28) and (5.29) and applying the renaming we obtain (5.55) and (5.56).
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Then from Table 5.3, we form the combination Table 5.10 to aid the derivation of ξin
3R
in
Scenario Sc.3.B.
λA→Bin OLSR =
 Ti + αR, αB ≤ αA,2Ti + αR, αB > αA. (5.55)
λC→Bin OLSR =
 Ti + αC, αB ≤ αC,2Ti + αC, αB > αC. (5.56)
The values of ξin
3R
for Scenario Sc.3.B shown in Table 5.10 are simplified in Table 5.11
which shows that the support of ξin
3R
can be divided into three different ranges [Ti, 2Ti],
[2Ti, 3Ti] and [3Ti, 4Ti].
When ξin
3R
∈ [Ti, 2Ti], we can simplify the derivation problem by introducing a new
random variable ξin
′
3R
= βB. Then, we use (5.3) to derive the following:
f Sc.3.BOLSR (ξ
in′
3R
) = P[ξin
′
3R
= βB0] × P[αB < αC < βB0]
= 1
TiP3A(ξ
in′
3R
), 0 ≤ ξin′
3R
≤ Ti. (5.57)
When ξin
3R
∈ [3Ti, 4Ti], we will introduce a second random variable ξin′′′
3R
= βB and using
(5.5), we get:
f Sc.3.BOLSR (ξ
in′′′
3R
) = P[ξin
′′′
3R
= βB0] × P[βB0 < αC < αB]
= 1
TiP3C(ξ
in′′′
3R
), 0 ≤ ξin′′′
3R
≤ Ti. (5.58)
When ξin
3R
∈ [2Ti, 3Ti], we base the derivation on the fact that the associated probabilities
in the present case consist of the complements of the probabilities shown in previous
two cases, (5.57) and (5.58). To derive for this case, we assume the existence of a third
variable ξin
′′
3R
= βB. Hence, we find:
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Table 5.10: Deriving ξin
3R
in Scenario Sc.3.B for OLSR
Condition λC→B λB→A biggest ξin3R
αC < βB αC > βB
αR < αA < αB < αC Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αR < αA < αC < αB 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αR < αB < αA < αC Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αR < αB < αC < αA Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αR < αC < αA < αB 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αR < αC < αB < αA 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αA < αR < αB < αC Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αA < αR < αC < αB 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αA < αB < αR < αC Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αA < αB < αC < αR Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αA < αC < αR < αB 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αA < αC < αB < αR 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αB < αR < αA < αC Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αB < αR < αC < αA Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αB < αA < αR < αC Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αB < αA < αC < αR Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αB < αC < αR < αA Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αB < αC < αA < αR Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αC < αR < αA < αB 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αC < αR < αB < αA 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αC < αA < αR < αB 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αC < αA < αB < αR 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αC < αB < αR < αA 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αC < αB < αA < αR 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
f Sc.3.BOLSR (ξ
in′′
3R
) = P[ξin
′′
3R
= βB0] ×
(
1 − P[αB < αC < βB0] − P[βB0 < αC < αB]
)
1
Ti
(
1 − P3A(ξin′′3R ) − P3C(ξin
′′
3R
)
)
, 0 ≤ ξin′′
3R
≤ Ti. (5.59)
The assumptions made in (5.57), (5.58) and (5.59) are relaxed by replacing ξin
′
3R
, ξin
′′
3R
and
ξin
′′′
3R
by ξin
3R
− Ti, ξin
3R
− 2Ti and ξin
3R
− 3Ti respectively. Then, by combining them, we
obtain the pdf of ξin
3R
in Scenario Sc.3.B running OLSR as:
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Table 5.11: Simplifying ξin
3R
in Scenario Sc.3.B for OLSR
ξin
3R
Condition
Simplification Round 1
Ti + βB (αA < αB < αC&αC < βB)|(αB < αA < αC&αC < βB)|(αB < αC < αA&αC <
βB)
3Ti + βB (αC < αA < αB&αC > βB)|(αA < αC < αB&αC > βB)|(αC < αB < αA&αC >
βB)
2Ti + βB otherwise
Simplification Round 2
Ti + βB αB < αC & αC < βB
3Ti + βB αC < αB & αC > βB
2Ti + βB otherwise
Simplification Round 3
Ti + βB αB < αC < βB
3Ti + βB βB < αC < αB
2Ti + βB otherwise
f Sc.3.BOLSR (ξ
in
3R
) =

1
TiP3A(ξ
in
3R
− Ti), Ti ≤ ξin
3R
≤ 2Ti,
1
Ti
(
1 − P3A(ξin3R − 2Ti) − P3C(ξin3R − 2Ti)
)
, 2Ti < ξin
3R
≤ 3Ti,
1
TiP3C(ξ
in
3R
− 3Ti), 3Ti < ξin
3R
≤ 4Ti,
0, otherwise,
(5.60)
The model of f Sc.3.B
OLSR
(ξin
3R
) is shown in Figure 5.51 and compared to simulation results
with Ti = 2s.
To model ξin
3C
in Scenario Sc.3.B, we form the combination Table 5.12. Here the values
for ξin
3C
have four columns. When the biggest column is filled from the third column,
we fill the sixth and seventh columns as in the conditions shown in the first and second
row; otherwise, we fill the last two columns. The value ξin
3C
is (xTi) + βA when αA or αR
are < βA; otherwise it is ((x + 1)Ti) + βA where x is the coefficient of Ti in the biggest
column.
Table 5.13 shows the simplified values of ξin
3C
which has three ranges [Ti, 2Ti], [2Ti, 3Ti]
and [3Ti, 4Ti]. When ξin
3C
∈ [Ti, 2Ti], we will introduce a new random variable ξin′
3C
= βA
to aid the derivation in this case. Using (5.6), we derive:
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Figure 5.51: f Sc.3.B
OLSR
(ξin
3R
) with Ti = 2s
f Sc.3.BOLSR (ξ
in′
3C
) = P[ξin
′
3C
= βA0] × P[αB < αA < αR < βA0]
= 1
TiP4A(ξ
in′
3C
), 0 ≤ ξin′
3C
≤ Ti. (5.61)
When ξin
3C
∈ [3Ti, 4Ti], we will introduce another new random variable ξin′′′
3C
= βA and
using (5.5) and (5.9), we get:
f Sc.3.BOLSR (ξ
in′′′
3C
) = P[ξin
′′′
3C
= βA0] ×
(
P[βA0 < αB < αR < αA] + P[βA0 < αR < αB < αA]
+P[βA0 < αA < αB]
)
= 1
Ti
(
2P4D(ξ
in′′′
3C
) + P3C(ξ
in′′′
3C
)
)
, 0 ≤ ξin′′′
3C
≤ Ti. (5.62)
Lastly when ξin
3C
∈ [3Ti, 4Ti], we can derive for this case by introducing a third random
variable ξin
′′
3C
= βA and considering the fact that this case complements the probabilities
in (5.61) and (5.61). As a result, we find the following:
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Table 5.12: Deriving ξin
3C
in Scenario Sc.3.B for OLSR
Condition & λR→A λA→B biggest ξin3C
αA < βA αA > βA αR < βA αR > βA
αR < αA < αB < αC n/a 2Ti + αR 2Ti + αA 2Ti + αA 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
αR < αA < αC < αB n/a 2Ti + αR 2Ti + αA 2Ti + αA 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
αR < αB < αA < αC n/a 2Ti + αR Ti + αA 2Ti + αR 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
αR < αB < αC < αA n/a 2Ti + αR Ti + αA 2Ti + αR 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
αR < αC < αA < αB n/a 2Ti + αR 2Ti + αA 2Ti + αA 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
αR < αC < αB < αA n/a 2Ti + αR Ti + αA 2Ti + αR Ti + βA 2Ti + βA
αA < αR < αB < αC n/a Ti + αR 2Ti + αA 2Ti + αA 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
αA < αR < αC < αB n/a Ti + αR 2Ti + αA 2Ti + αA 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
αA < αB < αR < αC n/a Ti + αR 2Ti + αA 2Ti + αA 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
αA < αB < αC < αR n/a Ti + αR 2Ti + αA 2Ti + αA 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
αA < αC < αR < αB n/a Ti + αR 2Ti + αA 2Ti + αA 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
αA < αC < αB < αR n/a Ti + αR 2Ti + αA 2Ti + αA 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
αB < αR < αA < αC y 2Ti + αR Ti + αA 2Ti + αR 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
z Ti + αR Ti + αA Ti + αA Ti + βA 2Ti + βA
αB < αR < αC < αA y 2Ti + αR Ti + αA 2Ti + αR 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
z Ti + αR Ti + αA Ti + αA Ti + βA 2Ti + βA
αB < αA < αR < αC n/a Ti + αR Ti + αA Ti + αR Ti + βA 2Ti + βA
αB < αA < αC < αR n/a Ti + αR Ti + αA Ti + αR Ti + βA 2Ti + βA
αB < αC < αR < αA y 2Ti + αR Ti + αA 2Ti + αR 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
z Ti + αR Ti + αA Ti + αA Ti + βA 2Ti + βA
αB < αC < αA < αR n/a Ti + αR Ti + αA Ti + αR Ti + βA 2Ti + βA
αC < αR < αA < αB n/a 2Ti + αR 2Ti + αA 2Ti + αA 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
αC < αR < αB < αA n/a 2Ti + αR Ti + αA 2Ti + αR 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
αC < αA < αR < αB n/a Ti + αR 2Ti + αA 2Ti + αA 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
αC < αA < αB < αR n/a Ti + αR 2Ti + αA 2Ti + αA 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
αC < αB < αR < αA y 2Ti + αR Ti + αA 2Ti + αR 2Ti + βA 3Ti + βA
z Ti + αR Ti + αA Ti + αA Ti + βA 2Ti + βA
αC < αB < αA < αR n/a Ti + αR Ti + αA Ti + αR Ti + βA 2Ti + βA
y is βA < αB|βA > αR, z is αB < βA < αR
f Sc.3.BOLSR (ξ
in′′
3C
) = P[ξin
′′
3C
= βA0] ×
(
1 − P[αB < αA < αR < βA0] − P[βA0 < αB < αR < αA]
−P[βA0 < αR < αB < αA] − P[βA0 < αA < αB]
)
=
1
Ti
(
1 − P4A(ξin′′3C ) − 2P4D(ξin
′′
3C
)
−P3C(ξin′′3C )
)
, 0 ≤ ξin′′
3C
≤ Ti. (5.63)
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Table 5.13: Simplifying ξin
3C
in Scenario Sc.3.B for OLSR
ξin
3C
Condition
Simplification Round 1
Ti + βA (αB < αR < αA & αA < βA & αB < βA < αR)|(αB < αA < αR & αR < βA)
3Ti + βA (αB < αR < αA & αR > βA & (βA < αB|βA > αR))|(αR < αB < αA & αR >
βA)|(αA < αB & αA > βA)
2Ti + βA otherwise
Simplification Round 2
Ti + βA αB < αA < αR < βA
3Ti + βA βA < αB < αR < αA|βA < αR < αB < αA|βA < αA < αB
2Ti + βA otherwise
The assumptions made in (5.61), (5.62) and (5.63) are relaxed by replacing ξin
′
3C
, ξin
′′
3C
and
ξin
′′′
3C
by ξin
3C
−Ti, ξin
3C
−2Ti and ξin
3C
−3Ti respectively. Then, by combining them, we write
(5.64) for the pdf of ξin
3C
in Scenario Sc.3.B running OLSR:
f Sc.3.BOLSR (ξ
in
3C
) =

1
TiP4A(ξ
in
3C
− Ti), Ti < ξin
3C
≤ 2Ti,
1
Ti
(
1 − P4A(ξin3C − 2Ti) − T(ξin3C − 2Ti)
)
, 2Ti < ξin
3C
≤ 3Ti,
1
TiT(ξ
in
3C
− 3Ti), 3Ti < ξin
3C
≤ 4Ti,
0, otherwise,
(5.64)
where T(ξin
3C
) = 2P4D(ξ
in
3C
) + P3C(ξ
in
3C
). The pdf of f Sc.3.C
OLSR
(ξin
3C
) is shown in Figure 5.52 and
compared to simulation results with Ti = 2s.
5.1.8.3 Scenario Sc.3.BC
This scenario is shown in Figure 5.53, shows that nodes R, A and B are of the same
exact arrangement as in Figure 5.13, while the findings in Table 5.3 summarizes their
behavior. However, nodes B, A and R in Figure 5.13 can be renamed as A, B and C
respectively; then we apply the renaming to form Table 5.14 expressing the operation
in this scenario. Finally, we create the combination Table 5.15.
The values of ξin
3R
for Scenario Sc.3.BC in Table 5.15 are simplified in Table 5.16 which
shows that ξin
3R
has three different ranges [Ti, 2Ti], [2Ti, 3Ti] and [3Ti, 4Ti].
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Figure 5.52: f Sc.3.B
OLSR
(ξin
3C
) with Ti = 2s
A
B
R
C
C⇔
0
B⇔
0
A⇔
0
R⇔
0
Figure 5.53: Scenario Sc.3.BC
When ξin
3R
∈ [Ti, 2Ti], we will introduce a new random variable ξin′
3R
∈ [0,Ti] which
equals to βB. Then, we use (5.3) to derive the following:
f Sc.3.BCOLSR (ξ
in′
3R
) = P[ξin
′
3R
= βB0] × P[αB < αC < βB0]
= 1
TiP3A(ξ
in′
3R
), 0 ≤ ξin′
3R
≤ Ti. (5.65)
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Table 5.14: Renaming Instance E
Condition & λC→B λA→B
αB < αC < αA n/a Ti + αC Ti + αA
αB < αA < αC n/a Ti + αC Ti + αA
αC < αB < αA n/a 2Ti + αC Ti + αA
αA < αB < αC n/a Ti + αC Ti + αA
αC < αA < αB n/a 2Ti + αC Ti + αA
αA < αC < αB y 2Ti + αC Ti + αA
z Ti + αC
y is βB < αA|βB > αC, z is αA < βB < αC
When ξin
3R
∈ [3Ti, 4Ti], we introduce a new random variable ξin′′′
3R
= βB and then we use
(5.9) to get:
f Sc.3.BCOLSR (ξ
in′′′
3R
) = P[ξin
′′′
3R
= βB0] ×
(
P[βB0 < αA < αC < αB]
+ P[βB0 < αC < αA < αB] + P[βB0 < αC < αB < αA]
)
= 3
TiP4D(ξ
in′′′
3R
), 0 ≤ ξin′′′
3R
≤ Ti. (5.66)
Finally, when ξin
3R
∈ [2Ti, 3Ti] we will introduce a new random variable ξin′′
3R
= βB then
we use the complements of the probabilities presented in (5.65) and (5.66) to get:
f Sc.3.BCOLSR (ξ
in′′
3R
) = P[ξin
′′
3R
= βB0] ×
(
1 − P[αB < αC < βB0] − P[βB0 < αA < αC < αB]
)
− P[βB0 < αC < αA < αB] − P[βB0 < αC < αB < αA]
)
1
Ti
(
1 − P3A(ξin′′3R ) − 3P4D(ξin
′′
3R
)
)
, 0 ≤ ξin′′
3R
≤ Ti. (5.67)
The assumptions made in (5.65), (5.66) and (5.67) are relaxed by replacing ξin
′
3R
, ξin
′′
3R
and
ξin
′′′
3R
by ξin
3R
−Ti, ξin
3R
−2Ti and ξin
3R
−3Ti respectively. Then, by combining them, we write
(5.68) for the pdf of ξin
3R
in Scenario Sc.3.BC running OLSR:
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Table 5.15: Deriving ξin
3R
in Scenario Sc.3.BC for OLSR
Condition & λC→B λB→A biggest ξin3R
αC < βB αC > βB αB < βB αB > βB
αR < αA < αB < αC n/a Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αR < αA < αC < αB y 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
z Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αB Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αR < αB < αA < αC n/a Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αR < αB < αC < αA n/a Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αR < αC < αA < αB n/a 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αR < αC < αB < αA n/a 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αA < αR < αB < αC n/a Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αA < αR < αC < αB y 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
z Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αB Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αA < αB < αR < αC n/a Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αA < αB < αC < αR n/a Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αA < αC < αR < αB y 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
z Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αB Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αA < αC < αB < αR y 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
z Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αB Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αB < αR < αA < αC n/a Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αB < αR < αC < αA n/a Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αB < αA < αR < αC n/a Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αB < αA < αC < αR n/a Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αB < αC < αR < αA n/a Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αB < αC < αA < αR n/a Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αC < αR < αA < αB n/a 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αC < αR < αB < αA n/a 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αC < αA < αR < αB n/a 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αC < αA < αB < αR n/a 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αC < αB < αR < αA n/a 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αC < αB < αA < αR n/a 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
y is βB < αA|βB > αC, z is αA < βB < αC
f Sc.3.BCOLSR (ξ
in
3R
) =

1
TiP3A(ξ
in
3R
− Ti), Ti ≤ ξin
3R
≤ 2Ti,
1
Ti
(
1 − P3A(ξin3R − 2Ti) − 3P4D(ξin3R − 2Ti)
)
, 2Ti < ξin
3R
≤ 3Ti,
3
TiP4D(ξ
in
3R
− 3Ti), 3Ti < ξin
3R
≤ 4Ti,
0, otherwise,
(5.68)
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Table 5.16: Simplifying ξin
3R
in Scenario Sc.3.BC for OLSR
ξin
3R
Condition
Simplification Round 1
Ti + βB (αA < αC < αB&αB < βB&αA < βB < αC)|(αA < αB < αC&αC < βB)|(αB <
αA < αC & αC < βB)|(αB < αC < αA & αC < βB)
3Ti + βB (αA < αC < αB & αC > βB & (βB < αA|βB > αC))|(αC < αA < αB & αC >
βB)|(αC < αB < αA & αC > βB)
2Ti + βB otherwise
Simplification Round 2
Ti + βB αB < αC < βB
3Ti + βB βB < αA < αC < αB|βB < αC < αA < αB|βB < αC < αB < αA
2Ti + βB otherwise
f Sc.3.BC
OLSR
(ξin
3R
) is shown in Figure 5.54 and compared to simulation results with Ti = 2s.
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Figure 5.54: f Sc.3.BC
OLSR
(ξin
3R
) with Ti = 2s
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5.1.8.4 Scenario Sc.3.AB
The scenario in Figure 5.55 can be reconstructed by combining two scenarios. the first
scenario is obtained by renaming the nodesB,A andR in Figure 5.13 asC, B andAwhich
their behavior is presented in Table 5.6. The second scenario is obtained renaming nodes
B and R in Figure 5.13 as R and B, respectively, which their behavior is summarized in
Table 5.17 leading to the formation of combination Table 5.18.
AB
RC
B⇔0A
⇔
0
Figure 5.55: Scenario Sc.3.AB
Table 5.17: Renaming Instance F
Condition & λB→A λR→A
αB < αC < αA n/a Ti + αB Ti + αR
αB < αA < αC n/a Ti + αB Ti + αR
αC < αB < αA n/a 2Ti + αB Ti + αR
αA < αB < αC n/a Ti + αB Ti + αR
αC < αA < αB n/a 2Ti + αB Ti + αR
αA < αC < αB y 2Ti + αB Ti + αR
z Ti + αC
y is βA < αR|βA > αB, z is αR < βA < αB
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Table 5.18: Deriving ξin
3R
in Scenario Sc.3.AB for OLSR
Condition & λC→B λB→A biggest ξin3R
αC < βB αC > βB αB < βB αB > βB
αR < αA < αB < αC n/a Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αR < αA < αC < αB n/a Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αB Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αR < αB < αA < αC y Ti + αC 2Ti + αB 2Ti + αB 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
z Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αR < αB < αC < αA y Ti + αC 2Ti + αB 2Ti + αB 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
z Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αR < αC < αA < αB n/a Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αB Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αR < αC < αB < αA y Ti + αC 2Ti + αB 2Ti + αB 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
z Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αB Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αA < αR < αB < αC n/a Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αA < αR < αC < αB n/a Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αB Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αA < αB < αR < αC n/a Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αA < αB < αC < αR n/a Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αA < αC < αR < αB n/a Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αB Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αA < αC < αB < αR n/a Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αB Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αB < αR < αA < αC n/a Ti + αC 2Ti + αB 2Ti + αB 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αB < αR < αC < αA n/a Ti + αC 2Ti + αB 2Ti + αB 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αB < αA < αR < αC n/a Ti + αC 2Ti + αB 2Ti + αB 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αB < αA < αC < αR n/a Ti + αC 2Ti + αB 2Ti + αB 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αB < αC < αR < αA n/a Ti + αC 2Ti + αB 2Ti + αB 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αB < αC < αA < αR n/a Ti + αC 2Ti + αB 2Ti + αB 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αC < αR < αA < αB n/a Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αB Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αC < αR < αB < αA y Ti + αC 2Ti + αB 2Ti + αB 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
z Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αB Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αC < αA < αR < αB n/a Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αB Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αC < αA < αB < αR n/a Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αB Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αC < αB < αR < αA n/a Ti + αC 2Ti + αB 2Ti + αB 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αC < αB < αA < αR n/a Ti + αC 2Ti + αB 2Ti + αB 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
y is βA < αR|βA > αB, z is αR < βA < αB
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Table 5.19: Simplifying ξin
3R
in Scenario Sc.3.AB for OLSR
ξin
3R
Condition
Simplification Round 1
Ti + βB (αA < αB < αC&αC < βB)|(αA < αC < αB&αB < βB)|(αC < αA < αB&αB <
βB)|(αR < αB < αA < αC & αC < βB & αR < βA < αB)|(αR < αB < αC <
αA & αC < βB & αR < βA < αB)|(αR < αC < αB < αA & αB < βB & αR <
βA < αB)|(αC < αR < αB < αA & αB < βB & αR < βA < αB)
3Ti + βB (αR < αB < αA & αB > βB & (βA < αR|βA > αB))|(αB < αR < αA & αB >
βB)|(αB < αA < αR & αB > βB)
2Ti + βB otherwise
Simplification Round 2
Ti + βB αA < αB < αC < βB|αA < αC < αB < βB|αC < αA < αB < βB|αR < βA <
αB < αA < αC < βB|αR < βA < αB < αC < αA < βB|αR < βA < αB <
αC < βB < αB|αR < βA < αC < αB < αA < βB|αR < αC < βA < αB < αA <
βB|αR < βA < αC < αB < βB < αA|αR < αC < βA < αB < βB < αA|αC <
αR < βA < αB < αA < βB|αC < αR < βA < αB < βB < αA
3Ti + βB βA < βB < αR < αB < αA|βB < βA < αR < αB < αA|βA < αR < βB < αB <
αA|βB < αR < αB < βA < αA|βB < αR < αB < αA < βA|αR < βB < αB <
βA < αA|αR < βB < αB < αA < βA|βB < αB < αR < αA|βB < αB < αA < αR
2Ti + βB otherwise
The values of ξin
3R
are simplified in Table 5.19 which shows that the support of ξin
3R
can be divided into three different ranges [Ti, 2Ti], [2Ti, 3Ti] and [3Ti, 4Ti]. When
ξin
3R
∈ [Ti, 2Ti], we can simplify the derivation problem by introducing a new random
variable ξin
′
3R
∈ [0,Ti] and equals βB. Then, we use (5.6), (5.15) and (5.16) to get:
f Sc.3.ABOLSR (ξ
in′
3R
) = P[ξin
′
3R
= βB0] ×
(
P[αA < αB < αC < βB0]
+ P[αA < αC < αB < βB0] + P[αC < αA < αB < βB0]
+ P[αR < βA < αB < αA < αC < βB0] + P[αR < βA < αB < αC < αA < βB0]
+ P[αR < βA < αB < αC < βB0 < αB] + P[αR < βA < αC < αB < αA < βB0]
+ P[αR < αC < βA < αB < αA < βB0] + P[αR < βA < αC < αB < βB0 < αA]
+ P[αR < αC < βA < αB < βB0 < αA] + P[αC < αR < βA < αB < αA < βB0]
+ P[αC < αR < βA < αB < βB0 < αA]
)
= 1
Ti
(
3P4A(ξ
in′
3R
) + 5P6A(ξ
in′
3R
) + 4P6B(ξ
in′
3R
)
)
, 0 ≤ ξin′
3R
≤ Ti. (5.69)
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Considering the case when ξin
3R
∈ [3Ti, 4Ti], we simplify the derivation problem by
introducing a new random variable ξin
′′′
3R
= βB. Using (5.9), (5.12), (5.13), (5.14), we get:
f Sc.3.ABOLSR (ξ
in′′′
3R
) = P[ξin
′′′
3R
= βB0] ×
(
P[βA < βB0 < αR < αB < αA]
+ P[βB0 < βA < αR < αB < αA] + P[βA < αR < βB0 < αB < αA]
+ P[βB0 < αR < αB < βA < αA] + P[βB0 < αR < αB < αA < βA]
+ P[αR < βB0 < αB < βA < αA] + P[αR < βB0 < αB < αA < βA]
+ P[βB0 < αB < αR < αA] + P[βB0 < αB < αA < αR]
)
=
1
Ti
(
2P4D(ξ
in′′′
3R
) + P5C(ξ
in′′′
3R
) + 3P5D(ξ
in′′′
3R
)
+3P5E(ξ
in′′′
3R
)
)
, 0 ≤ ξin′′′
3R
≤ Ti. (5.70)
The final case is when ξin
3R
∈ [2Ti, 3Ti], which takes the complements of probabilities
presented in (5.69) and (5.70). Introducing a new random variable ξin
′′
3R
= βB, we get:
f Sc.3.ABOLSR (ξ
in′′
3R
) = P[ξin
′′
3R
= βB0] ×
(
1 − P[αA < αB < αC < βB0]
− P[αA < αC < αB < βB0] − P[αC < αA < αB < βB0]
− P[αR < βA < αB < αA < αC < βB0] − P[αR < βA < αB < αC < αA < βB0]
− P[αR < βA < αB < αC < βB0 < αB] − P[αR < βA < αC < αB < αA < βB0]
− P[αR < αC < βA < αB < αA < βB0] − P[αR < βA < αC < αB < βB0 < αA]
− P[αR < αC < βA < αB < βB0 < αA] − P[αC < αR < βA < αB < αA < βB0]
− P[αC < αR < βA < αB < βB0 < αA] − P[βA < βB0 < αR < αB < αA]
− P[βB0 < βA < αR < αB < αA] − P[βA < αR < βB0 < αB < αA]
− P[βB0 < αR < αB < βA < αA] − P[βB0 < αR < αB < αA < βA]
− P[αR < βB0 < αB < βA < αA] − P[αR < βB0 < αB < αA < βA]
− P[βB0 < αB < αR < αA] − P[βB0 < αB < αA < αR]
)
=
1
Ti
(
1 − 3P4A(ξin′′3R ) − 5P6A(ξin
′′
3R
) − 4P6B(ξin′′3R ) − 2P4D(ξin
′′
3R
) − P5C(ξin′′3R )
−3P5D(ξin′′3R ) − 3P5E(ξin
′′
3R
)
)
, 0 ≤ ξin′′
3R
≤ Ti. (5.71)
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The assumptions made in (5.69), (5.70) and (5.71) are relaxed by replacing ξin
′
3R
, ξin
′′
3R
and
ξin
′′′
3R
by ξin
3R
− Ti, ξin
3R
− 2Ti and ξin
3R
− 3Ti respectively. Then, by combining them, we
obtain the pdf of ξin
3R
in Scenario Sc.3.AB running OLSR as:
f Sc.3.ABOLSR (ξ
in
3R
) =

1
TiU(ξ
in
3
), Ti < ξin
3
≤ 2Ti,
1
Ti
(
1 −U(ξin
3
− Ti) − V(ξin
3
+ Ti) , 2Ti < ξin
3
≤ 3Ti,
1
TiV(ξ
in
3
), 3Ti < ξin
3
≤ 4Ti,
0, otherwise,
(5.72)
where U(ξin
3
) = 3P4A(ξ
in
3R
− Ti) + 5P6A(ξin3R − Ti) + 4P6B(ξin3R − Ti) and V(ξin3 ) = 2P4D(ξin3R −
3Ti) + P5C(ξ
in
3R
− 3Ti) + 3P5D(ξin3R − 3Ti) + 3P5E(ξin3R − 3Ti). f Sc.3.ABOLSR (ξin3R) is shown in Figure
5.56 when compared to simulation results with Ti = 2s.
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Figure 5.56: f Sc.3.AB
OLSR
(ξin
3R
) with Ti = 2s
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5.1.8.5 Scenario Sc.3.AC
Scenario Sc.3.AC, shown in Figure 5.41, is the last possible scenario for forming a three
hops LPath. In this scenario, nodes R, A and B form the same topology as in Figure
5.7 with behavior recorded in (5.28) and (5.29). On the other hand, nodes A, B and C
have also the same topology as in Figure 5.7 after nodes R, A and B are renamed as A,
B and C, respectively, which we have the behavior recorded by (5.55) and (5.56). Using
(5.28), (5.29), (5.55) and (5.56) we can fill the combination Table 5.20. The values of ξin
3R
are simplified in Table 5.21.
We notice that the support of ξin
3R
can be divided into three different ranges [Ti, 2Ti],
[2Ti, 3Ti] and [3Ti, 4Ti]. When ξin
3R
∈ [Ti, 2Ti], introducing a new random variable
ξin
′
3R
= βB simplifies the derivation problem. Then, we use (5.6) to get:
f Sc.3.ACOLSR (ξ
in′
3R
) = P[ξin
′
3R
= βB0] × P[αA < αB < αC < βB0]
= 1
TiP4A(ξ
in′
3R
), 0 ≤ ξin′
3R
≤ Ti. (5.73)
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Table 5.20: Deriving ξin
3R
in Scenario Sc.3.AC for OLSR
Condition & λC→B λB→A biggest ξin3R
αC < βB αC > βB αB < βB αB > βB
αR < αA < αB < αC n/a Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αR < αA < αC < αB n/a 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αR < αB < αA < αC n/a Ti + αC 2Ti + αB 2Ti + αB 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αR < αB < αC < αA n/a Ti + αC 2Ti + αB 2Ti + αB 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αR < αC < αA < αB n/a 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αR < αC < αB < αA n/a 2Ti + αC 2Ti + αB 2Ti + αB 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αA < αR < αB < αC n/a Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αA < αR < αC < αB n/a 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αA < αB < αR < αC n/a Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αA < αB < αC < αR n/a Ti + αC Ti + αB Ti + αC Ti + βB 2Ti + βB
αA < αC < αR < αB n/a 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αA < αC < αB < αR n/a 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αB < αR < αA < αC n/a Ti + αC 2Ti + αB 2Ti + αB 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αB < αR < αC < αA n/a Ti + αC 2Ti + αB 2Ti + αB 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αB < αA < αR < αC n/a Ti + αC 2Ti + αB 2Ti + αB 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αB < αA < αC < αR n/a Ti + αC 2Ti + αB 2Ti + αB 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αB < αC < αR < αA n/a Ti + αC 2Ti + αB 2Ti + αB 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αB < αC < αA < αR n/a Ti + αC 2Ti + αB 2Ti + αB 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αC < αR < αA < αB n/a 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αC < αR < αB < αA n/a 2Ti + αC 2Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αC < αA < αR < αB n/a 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αC < αA < αB < αR n/a 2Ti + αC Ti + αB 2Ti + αC 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αC < αB < αR < αA n/a 2Ti + αC 2Ti + αB 2Ti + αB 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
αC < αB < αA < αR n/a 2Ti + αC 2Ti + αB 2Ti + αB 2Ti + βB 3Ti + βB
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Table 5.21: Simplifying ξin
3R
in Scenario Sc.3.AC for OLSR
ξin
3R
Condition
Simplification Round 1
Ti + βB (αR < αA < αB<αC & αC < βB)|(αA < αR < αB < αC & αC < βB)|(αA < αB <
αR < αC & αC < βB)|(αA < αB < αC < αR & αC < βB)
3Ti + βB (αC < αA < αB & αC > βB)|(αA < αC < αB & αC > βB)|(αC < αR < αB <
αA & αC > βB)|(αB < αA < αC & αB > βB)|(αB < αC < αA & αB > βB)|(αR <
αC < αB < αA & αB > βB)|(αC < αB < αR < αA & αB > βB)|(αC < αB <
αA < αR & αB > βB)
2Ti + βB otherwise
Simplification Round 2
Ti + βB αA < αB < αC < βB
3Ti + βB βB < αC < αA < αB|βB < αA < αC < αB|αA < βB < αC < αB|βB < αC <
αR < αB < αA|βB < αB < αA < αC|βB < αB < αC < αA|βB < αR < αC <
αB < αA|αR < βB < αC < αB < αA|αR < αC < βB < αB < αA|βB < αC <
αB < αR < αA|αC < βB < αB < αR < αA|βB < αC < αB < αA < αR|αC <
βB < αB < αA < αR
2Ti + βB otherwise
When ξin
3R
∈ [3Ti, 4Ti], we can simplify the derivation problem by introducing another
new random variable ξin
′′′
3R
= βB; then using (5.8), (5.9), (5.12), (5.13) and (5.14), we get:
f Sc.3.ACOLSR (ξ
in′′′
3R
) = P[ξin
′′′
3R
= βB0] ×
(
P[βB0 < αC < αA < αB]
+ P[βB0 < αA < αC < αB] + P[αA < βB0 < αC < αB]
+ P[βB0 < αC < αR < αB < αA] + P[βB0 < αB < αA < αC]
+ P[βB0 < αB < αC < αA] + P[βB0 < αR < αC < αB < αA]
+ P[αR < βB0 < αC < αB < αA] + P[αR < αC < βB0 < αB < αA]
+ P[βB0 < αC < αB < αR < αA] + P[αC < βB0 < αB < αR < αA]
+ P[βB0 < αC < αB < αA < αR] + P[αC < βB0 < αB < αA < αR]
)
=
1
Ti
(
P4C(ξ
in′′′
3R
) + 4P4D(ξ
in′′′
3R
) + P5C(ξ
in′′′
3R
)
+3P5D(ξ
in′′′
3R
) + 4P5E(ξ
in′′′
3R
)
)
, 0 ≤ ξin′′′
3R
≤ Ti. (5.74)
Lastly when ξin
3R
∈ [2Ti, 3Ti], we use the complements of the probabilities shown in
(5.73) and (5.74); then introducing a third random variable ξin
′′
3R
= βB in order to simplify
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the derivation problem and obtain the following:
f Sc.3.ACOLSR (ξ
in′′
3R
) = P[ξin
′′
3R
= βB0] ×
(
1 − P[αA < αB < αC < βB0]
− P[βB0 < αC < αA < αB] − P[βB0 < αA < αC < αB]
− P[αA < βB0 < αC < αB] − P[βB0 < αC < αR < αB < αA]
− P[βB0 < αB < αA < αC] − P[βB0 < αB < αC < αA]
− P[βB0 < αR < αC < αB < αA] − P[αR < βB0 < αC < αB < αA]
− P[αR < αC < βB0 < αB < αA] − P[βB0 < αC < αB < αR < αA]
− P[αC < βB0 < αB < αR < αA] − P[βB0 < αC < αB < αA < αR]
− P[αC < βB0 < αB < αA < αR] − P[]
)
=
1
Ti
(
1 − P4A(ξin′′3R ) − P4C(ξin
′′
3R
) − 4P4D(ξin′′3R ) − P5C(ξin
′′
3R
)
−3P5D(ξin′′3R ) − 4P5E(ξin
′′
3R
)
)
, 0 ≤ ξin′′
3R
≤ Ti. (5.75)
The assumptions made in (5.73), (5.74) and (5.75) are relaxed by replacing ξin
′
3R
, ξin
′′
3R
and
ξin
′′′
3R
by ξin
3R
−Ti, ξin
3R
−2Ti and ξin
3R
−3Ti respectively. Then, by combining them, we write
(5.76) for the pdf of ξin
3R
in Scenario Sc.3.AB running OLSR:
f Sc.3.ACOLSR (ξ
in
3R
) =

1
TiP4A(ξ
in
3R
− Ti), Ti < ξin
3
≤ 2Ti,
1
Ti
(
1 − P4A(ξin3R − 2Ti) −W(ξin3 + Ti)
)
, 2Ti < ξin
3
≤ 3Ti,
1
TiW(ξ
in
3
), 3Ti < ξin
3
≤ 4Ti,
0, otherwise,
(5.76)
where W(ξin
3
) = P4C(ξ
in
3R
− 3Ti) + 4P4D(ξin3R − 3Ti) + P5C(ξin3R − 3Ti) + 3P5D(ξin3R − 3Ti) +
4P5E(ξ
in
3R
−3Ti). The pdf f Sc.3.AC
OLSR
(ξin
3R
) is shown in Figure 5.57 and compared to simulation
results with Ti = 2s.
In the mobility model in section 3.3, a 3-hops TPath might form according to either
Scenario Sc.3.C or Sc.3.BC with equal probabilities while remaining scenarios have
probabilities close to zero. Asmentioned before, this is due to the fact that the remaining
scenarios require the formation of two topological links, TLinks, at the same exact instant
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Figure 5.57: f Sc.3.AC
OLSR
(ξin
3R
) with Ti = 2s
which is very unlikely. As a result, we write fOLSR(ξ
in
3
) in (5.77) using (5.50), (5.54) and
(5.68). In Figure 5.58, we show the model of fOLSR(ξ
in
3
) against simulation results
when simulating with mobility model described in section 3.3 and using simulation
parameters in Table 5.2.
fOLSR(ξ
in
3 ) =
f Sc.3.C
OLSR
(ξin
3R
) + f Sc.3.C
OLSR
(ξin
3C
) + f Sc.3.BC
OLSR
(ξin
3R
)
3
(5.77)
5.1.9 Modeling ξin
k
in MMT
In previousMMT sections, we observed that only one new pdf is derived for a particular
number of hops. For instance, hops 1, 2, and 3 introduced the new pdfs of f Sc.1.R
MMT
(ξin
1
),
f Sc.2.R
MMT
(ξin
2
) and f Sc.3.R
MMT
(ξin
3
) in (5.17), (5.24) and (5.39) respectively. As a matter of fact,
f Sc.2.R
MMT
(ξin
2
) and f Sc.3.R
MMT
(ξin
3
) can be derived from f Sc.1.R
MMT
(ξin
1
) by performing as many con-
volutions as the number of hops; hence the new pdf for a scenario of k hops and when
R is moving is shown below:
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f Sc.k.RMMT (ξ
in
k ) = f
Sc.1.R
MMT (ξ
in
1 ) ∗ f Sc.1.RMMT (ξin1 ) ∗ · · · ∗ f Sc.1.RMMT (ξin1 )︸                                              ︷︷                                              ︸
k times
(5.78)
The pdfs involving node A moving, f Sc.k.A
MMT
(ξin
k
), are similar to those when node R is
moving, f Sc.k.R
MMT
(ξin
k
), as in (5.23), (5.40), (5.41) and (5.42). Moreover, for a particular hop
count, some of the pdfs are similar to those of fewer hops as in (5.25), (5.43), (5.44) and
(5.45). To generalize this pattern, we number nodes based on their position starting by
1 for node R; we call this number pID. Then, we identify the moving nodes and note
the smallest pID, spID. To find the pdf for a scenario of k hops with nodes X, Y and Z
, R and they are moving, we use the formula:
f Sc.k.XYZMMT (ξ
in
k ) = f
Sc.(k−spID+2).R
MMT
(ξin(k−spID+2)) (5.79)
Then to find fMMT(ξ
in
k
), we can use:
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fMMT(ξ
in
k ) =
∑k
i=1 f
Sc.i.R
MMT
(ξin
i
)
k
(5.80)
5.1.10 Modeling ξin
k
in OLSR
To model AdaptationDelays for k-hops in OLSR, we break it down to as many as (k-1)
of 2-hops scenarios. These 2-hops scenarios are a collection of either Sc.2.R and/or
Sc.2.A after some node rearranging/renaming when necessary. A similar methodology
described in section 5.1.8 can be followed starting by defining the random variables
involved in the AdaptationDelay of interest which are αx where x is the ID of every
node in the k-hops scenario in addition to βy where y is the ID of the node sending TC
packet we are interested in. In a 4-hops scenario, for example, x ∈ {R,A,B,C,D}; if we
want to model ξin
4D
, we are looking for the TC packet sent by A containing Selector ID R
making y = A. In the case we want to model ξin
4R
, our interest is the TC packet sent by
C containing Selector ID Dmaking y = C.
After defining the random variables, we construct a combination table, simplify it and
use similar formulations as in section 5.1.1. In the combination table, the first column
would list all possible orders of αx instances making the number of rows (k+ 1)!. Then,
we fill the (k-1) columns of λs→r where s and r are the IDs of the two adjacent neighbors
in a line topology. Considering the example of 4-hops scenario and assuming we are
modeling for ξin
4D
, then the existing pairs are (s, r) ∈ {(R,A), (A,B), (B,C)}while if we are
modeling ξin
4R
then the pairs are (s, r) ∈ {(D,C), (C,B), (B,A)}. Finally, we find the biggest
of λs→r and fill the remaining columns as explained in section 5.1.8.
Chapter 6
Performance Analysis
This chapter provides performance models of MANETs with mobility based on com-
bining the findings in Topological and Adaptability modeling in chapters 4 and 5, re-
spectively. The objective provides a clear insight why protocols, in general, have lower
performance with mobility and why some perform better than others. The protocol
stack used in this chapter are OLSRI and MMTI.
6.1 Modeling Usable Duration f (̟k)
Usable duration, ̟k, of a topological path, TPath, is the fraction of its total duration,
ϕk, which can be used for successfully sending and receiving packets. Modeling ̟k
is the key to understand how mobility and AdaptationDelays have an impact on the
performance of MANETs protocols. ̟k was defined in (3.3) as the difference between
the two independent random variables ϕk and ξ
in
k
with both their probability density
functions, pdf, latermodeled in Chapters 4 and 5, respectively. Notice that̟k can take in
principle a negative value when ξin
k
> ϕk. In such cases, the TPath exists in the topology
but the routing protocol does not have the chance to use it before it disappears.
To find the pdf of the usable duration, f (̟k), we start by assuming that z is a variable
that is the sum of two independent random variables x and y, z = x + y, with pdf gx(x)
and hy(y). Then we can find the probability of z = z0 as the following:
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P[z = z0] = P[x = w] × P[y = z0 − w]
= gx(w) × hy(z0 − w) (6.1)
However, w can have any value from −∞ to∞, while P[z = z0] is the pdf value of z, f (z)
at z0. As a result, we write:
f (z0) =
∫ ∞
−∞
gx(w) × hy(z0 − w)dw (6.2)
The previous (6.2) is the definition of convolution for which we can rewrite as:
f (z) = gx(z) ∗ hy(z) (6.3)
Now let us assume that t = x − y; hence, t is the addition of two independent random
variables x and −y. Therefor:
f (t) = gx(t) ∗ hy(−t) (6.4)
From previous discussion we can find f (̟k) as the following
1:
f̟k(x) = fϕk(x) ∗ fξin
k
(−x) (6.5)
Simulation results for this section were collected using the three scenarios specified
in Table 6.1. Each of these scenarios was run with mobility model is section 3.3 and
simulation parameters shown in Table 3.9. Figures 6.1 through 6.6 show a subset 2 of
1Note that fϕk (x) and fξin
k
(x) are the same pdf derived in Chapters 4 and 5 as f (ϕk) and f (ξ
in
k
)
2Only selected values of Spavg and Ti are shown to provide better readability
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Figure 6.1: Model vs Simulation of f (̟1) in MMT with DTX = 200m
the comparison between the model and simulation results of f (̟k), k ∈ {1, 2, 3}, which
shows a tight agreement between the two.
Table 6.1: Summary of Performance Modeling in Random Mobility Scenarios
Scenario Number of hops Nodes
C.1 1 2
C.2 2 3
C.3 3 4
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Figure 6.2: Model vs Simulation of f (̟2) in MMT with DTX = 200m
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Figure 6.3: Model vs Simulation of f (̟3) in MMT with DTX = 200m
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Figure 6.4: Model vs Simulation of f (̟1) in OLSR with DTX = 200m
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Figure 6.5: Model vs Simulation of f (̟2) in OLSR with DTX = 200m
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Figure 6.6: Model vs Simulation of f (̟3) in OLSR with DTX = 200m
6.2 Modeling Utilization Ratio ℑk
Referring to (3.7), we notice that ℑk is dependant on the usable duration ̟k and ϕk for
a specific number of hops k. However, we are only interested in the range when ̟k ≥ 0
as ℑk can not be a negative value. As a result, we define a new random variable ̟+k
with its pdf as follows:
f (̟+k ) =
f (̟k) × u(0)∫ ∞
0
f (̟k)d̟k
=
f (̟k) × u(0)
1 − F(̟k = 0) (6.6)
Where u(0) is a unit step function having its rising edge at x = 0 and the denominator
is simply scaling the result so that F(̟+
k
= ∞) = 1. To find ℑk analytically, we can use
the following equation which calculates the expected value of the non-negative usable
duration, E[̟+
k
], multiplied by the probability that̟k ≥ 0, then divided by the expected
value of TPath duration, E[ϕk]. Using (6.6), we get:
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ℑk =
E[̟+
k
] × P[̟k ≥ 0]
E[ϕk]
=
E[ f (̟k) × u(0)] × (1 − F(̟k = 0))
(1 − F(̟k = 0)) × E[ϕk]
=
∫ ∞
0
̟k f (̟k)d̟k∫ ∞
−∞ ϕk f (ϕk)dϕk
(6.7)
Simulation results are collected using the scenarios detailed in Table 6.1. Each of these
scenarios was run with mobility model is section 3.3 and simulation parameters shown
in Table 3.9. In themeanwhile, nodes are generating data using Constant Bit Rate, CBR,
packet generator. CBRwas chosen to simulate the operation of a streaming application.
It also provides a predictable relationship with time, in more details, the number of
packets generated in duration T can be found by multiplying T by the rate of packet
generation. As a result, we can compare the results collected from models using (6.7)
and simulation using (3.9) as we show in Figures 6.7 through 6.15. Analyzing these
figures we conclude the following observations:
1. ℑk forMMT is higher thanOLSR. The reason is thatMMThas lower ξink , regardless
of Ti, than OLSR as shown in Figures 3.12 through 3.14 and derived in Chapter 5.
Lower ξin
k
means higher ̟k according to (3.3) resulting in higher ℑk as shown in
(3.7).
2. Increasing Spavg decreasesℑk. The reason is that increasing Spavg results in shorter
ϕk as indicated in plotting ϕkavg in Figure 3.8 and in the derivations in Chapter 4.
As a result of lower ϕk, we notice that ℑk also decreases according to (3.8).
3. OLSR is more impacted by increasing Spavg than MMT which is evident in the
steeper decrease in ℑk for OLSR than MMT. This can be explained by referring to
(3.8) where increasing Spavg decreases ϕk in the denominator resulting in higher
rate of increase for the ratio
ξin
k
ϕk
in OLSR than MMT as OLSR has higher ξin
k
in the
nominator which its impact onℑk will be magnified with decreased denominator.
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Figure 6.7: Model vs Simulation of ℑ1 in MMT and OLSR with Spavg and Ti = 1s
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Figure 6.8: Model vs Simulation of ℑ1 in MMT and OLSR with Spavg and Ti = 2s
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Figure 6.9: Model vs Simulation of ℑ1 in MMT and OLSR with Spavg and Ti = 3s
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Figure 6.10: Model vs Simulation of ℑ2 in MMT and OLSR with Spavg and Ti = 1s
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Figure 6.11: Model vs Simulation of ℑ2 in MMT and OLSR with Spavg and Ti = 2s
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Figure 6.12: Model vs Simulation of ℑ2 in MMT and OLSR with Spavg and Ti = 3s
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Figure 6.13: Model vs Simulation of ℑ3 in MMT and OLSR with Spavg and Ti = 1s
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Figure 6.14: Model vs Simulation of ℑ3 in MMT and OLSR with Spavg and Ti = 2s
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Figure 6.15: Model vs Simulation of ℑ3 in MMT and OLSR with Spavg and Ti = 3s
Tofind the overall utilization ratioℑ of a routing protocol, we can calculate theweighted
sum ofℑk for each particular number of hops k. The weight of eachℑk is obtained from
the contribution of a TPaths of k hops to overall packets sent in the network. To calculate
this contribution two things are needed, first, the likelihood of forming aTPath of khops,
the probability mass function of k (m(k)), secondly the expected duration of a TPath of k
hops. In Table 6.2, we show the values ofm(k) as k ∈ {1, 2, 3} collected from simulation3.
Note that these values do not change with changing speed, Spavg
4. Table 3.7 shows the
expected duration of a TPath of k hops while Table 6.3 shows the calculated weights of
ℑk in overall ℑ. Finally, we can calculate ℑ using (6.8) and compare it with simulation
results using (3.10) as depicted in Figures 6.16 through 6.18.
3Finding the model of m(k) is only possible when considering the past of nodes’ spacial locations and
velocities which is outside the scope of this work
4Consider the case of running a scenario for t seconds and nodes aremoving at speed ofSpavg. Increasing
Spavg by rate r, is basically having the scenario run at original speed for rt seconds then squeezing the time
line in just t seconds, hence not impacting m(k)
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ℑ =
kmax∑
k=1
ℑk ×
 m(k) × ϕkavg∑h=kmax
h=1
m(h) × ϕhavg
︸                      ︷︷                      ︸
ℑk weight
(6.8)
Table 6.2: Values of m(k) and kmax = 3
Number of hops k = 1 k = 2 k = 3
m(k) 0.5687 0.3081 0.1232
Table 6.3: Calculating ℑk weight in ℑ and kmax = 3
Number of hops k = 1 k = 2 k = 3
ℑk weight 0.7438 0.2018 0.0544
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Figure 6.16: Model vs Simulation of ℑ in MMT and OLSR with Spavg and Ti = 1s
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Figure 6.17: Model vs Simulation of ℑ in MMT and OLSR with Spavg and Ti = 2s
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Figure 6.18: Model vs Simulation of ℑ in MMT and OLSR with Spavg and Ti = 3s
Chapter 7
Performance Enhancement
The purpose of this chapter is to show the significance of proposed models in under-
standing the factors impacting a protocol stack for MANET and how we can use this
understanding to enhance the performance. Two studies are presented in following
sections; the first is to use previous findings to enhance logical paths LPaths selection.
The second is to study the impact of building and using longer LPaths, in terms of
number of hops k, on networks’s performance. The two studies are applied on MMT
protocol; However, the methodology can be applied to other protocols as well.
7.1 Improving MMTs VID Selection
The purpose of a routing protocol is to find the best logical path, LPath, between two
communicating entities based on a selection criterion. In many cases, this selection
criterion is limited to selecting the LPath with the least number of hops. This is a
valid selection criterion since the average duration of topological paths TPaths, ϕkavg
decreases with increasing the number of hops k as shown in Table 3.7 and plotted in
Figure 3.8. Indeed, selecting LPaths with longer duration not only minimizes packet
retransmissions and failures, but also reduces the overhead associatedwith establishing
and restarting transmission on alternative LPaths. In addition, selecting an LPath with
lower number of hops for packet transmission minimizes the end to end packet delay
as the packet is forwarded and queued fewer times.
164
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In MMT, the selection criterion has another purpose which is the selection of the VIDs
that are the best to grow and extend theMMT tree. In section 3.1, we presented theVID
as a tuple consisting of threepieces of information, (RID, LID, hops). hopswas considered
as a cost metric used in the function selecting the bestVIDwith theminimum hops from
a neighboring node as shown in line 10 and 23 in Algorithm 1. The problem arises when
the MMT algorithm has to choose among two or more VIDs with the same hops value.
Originally, the solution was a random selection. We will call this the Legacy selection
criterion. A better selection criterion is needed replacing the Legacy selection criterion
with a new metric to do the tiebreaker between VIDs of the same hops value.
It is key to remember that a VID is a mere representation of a logical path LPath
based on a topological path TPath, the ground truth. In many cases, the time elapsed
between the formation of the TPath and the acquisition of the correspondingVID is the
AdaptationDelay1. When node B acquires a new VID with hops value of k derived from
a neighboring node A′s VID, it means that ξin
k
> ϕk and ̟k > 0 as defined in (3.3). As
a result, we can use the random variable and pdf in (6.6) to represent the usable time
duration of a VID at the time of its acquisition. As time Tp passes on an acquired VID,
then the usable time duration given Tp, (̟k |Tp), follows a pdf which can be deduced
from (6.6) as:
f (̟k |Tp) =
f (̟+
k
) × u(Tp)
1 − F(̟+
k
= Tp)
(7.1)
It is possible to use (7.1) and calculate the expected value of (̟k |Tp), E[̟k |Tp] using
(7.2). Hence, for a group of VIDs with equal values of hops, we can use the expected
remaining usable duration given Tp, E[̟
r
k
|Tp], shown in (7.3) as a tiebreaker by selecting
the VIDwith the maximum E[̟r
k
|Tp] in a new selection criterion called the Enhanced.
E[̟k |Tp] =
∫ ∞
−∞
̟k × f (̟k |Tp)d̟k (7.2)
1In MMT, this is true only when the acquisition of the VID happens immediately after receiving the
parental VID in a hello packet for the first time. This note will be discussed in more details later in this
section
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E[̟rk |Tp] = E[̟k |Tp] − Tp (7.3)
Up till now, we assumed the case depicted in Figure 7.1 where node Bwill immediately
derive and acquire a new VID, newVIDB, from a parent node A the first time it sees
the prospective parental VIDA announced in A
′s hello packet. Remember that ξin
k
was
defined in (3.1) as the delay between the time when the topological path, TPath, of k
hops is formed, Tin
T
, and the time when node B logs the logical path, LPath, information
in the form of acquiring newVIDB, T
in
L
. In this case, the usable duration,̟+
k
, of newVIDB
starts at Tin
L
and it is the instant when the parental VIDA was announced for the first
time, T1Ann. Note that at time T1Ann, the usable time passed Tp equals to zero.
h
VIDA 1
st Ann
Tin
T
Tin
L
Time
newVIDB
A
B
ξin
k
T1Ann
Figure 7.1: Acquiring VID immediately after the first announcement of parental VID
On the other hand, it is possible for node B to receive the first announcement of parental
VIDA but it decides to derive a newVIDB after some delay. A good example on this case
is when B has a full VIDList and VIDA does not qualify yet as a better parental VID
to derive from, or node B simply is busy processing some data packets that it decided
to wait some time till it becomes free. A depiction of this case is shown in Figure 7.2
where we see that the newVIDB was acquired when parental VIDA was announced for
the second time resulting in Tin
L
− Tin
T
= ξin
k
+ DecisionDelay. In addition, the instant
when newVIDB could have been usable started some time before its acquisition which
is the time when the parentalVIDA was announced for the first time at T1Ann. Note that
at time T1Ann, the usable time passed Tp = 0.
In both cases in Figures 7.1 and 7.2, the beginning of the usable duration of a newly
acquired VID, ̟+
k
, is when the parental VID is announced for the first time at T1Ann.
Hence, we can calculate Tp as follow:
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Figure 7.2: Acquiring VIDwith delay after the first announcement of parental VID
Tp = currentTime − T1Ann (7.4)
Clearly from (7.4), to keep track of the usable duration passed on a VID, Tp, we need
to record the associated time for announcing the parental VID for the first time, T1Ann.
Hence, we can modify the original implementation of the MMT algorithm and proto-
col presented in sections 3.1 and 3.2 in order to accommodate the Enhanced selection
criterion as follow:
• The addition of a new announcement list, AnnList, which stores pairs of VIDs
announced by neighbors in hello packets and their T1Ann.
• The addition of a new piece of information to the presentation of VID so it be-
comes (RID, LID, hops,T1Ann). T1Ann is set when a VID is acquired with the value
associated with the parental VID recorded in AnnList.
• The use of (7.4) to get Tp; then using (7.2) we can calculate the other cost metric of
E[̟
r|Tp
k
] to implement the Enhanced selection criterion and use it in lines 10 and 23
in Algorithm 1.
To gauge the benefits of using the Enhanced over the Legacy selection criteria, we will
use simulation results collected from running scenarios in Table 3.4 and using mobility
model in section 3.3 and simulation parameters in Table 3.9. We record the selec-
tions of Enhanced and Legacy; then compare their remaining usable duration from the
instant of VID selection to the time it is no longer valid in topology. In Figure 7.3,
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we show the probability that Enhanced selection criterion is selecting 1-hop VIDs that
have longer remaining usable duration compared to Legacy when Ti ∈ {1s, 2s, 3s} and
Spavg ∈ {5m/s, 10m/s, 15m/s, 20m/s}. In addition, we plot a solid line to represent the
average probability as Spavg changes. Similar plots are shown in Figures 7.4 and 7.5 for
selecting 2-hops and 3-hops VIDs, respectively.
Analyzing the results, we observe that the probability of Enahnced is better than Legacy
has relatively the same value as we increase Ti. Recall the Enhanced selection decisions
are based on calculating theE[̟
r|Tp
k
] in (7.2) which eventually uses the findings in section
6.1, namely the pdf f (̟k) in (6.5). For MMT, representative plots of f (̟k) are shown
in Figures 6.1 through 6.3 which clearly shows that f (̟k) is not greatly impacted by
changing Ti as Spavg is kept the same. This resulted in relatively the same probability
of Enahnced is better than Legacy regardless of Ti.
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Figure 7.3: Probability that Enahnced is better than Legacy for 1-hop VIDs
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Figure 7.4: Probability that Enahnced is better than Legacy for 2-hops VIDs
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We gathered the rate of acquiring new VIDs when using the Enhanced and Legacy in
addition to the Ideal selection criterionwhich is hypothetical selectionmechanism that is
able to predict the future and select theVID that has longest remaining usable duration.
The Ideal selection criterion serves as absoluteminimum of any other selection criterion.
Note that the lower the rate of acquiring new VIDs means more stable VIDs as they
persist longer and do are not required to be replaced frequently. It also means stable
communication and less overhead associated with acquiring new VIDs in the form of
RegistrationRequest and RegistrationAccept packets as explained in section 3.2.
Figure 7.6, depicts the rate of acquiring new 1-hopVIDs using the Legacy, Enhanced and
Ideal selection criterion. Note the clustering of results collected using different values
of Ti. Also, we plot the average rate of each of the selection criterion which proves
the benefits of using the Enhanced over the Legacy selection criterion. For each of the
selection criteria, it is evident that the rate of acquiring new 1-hop VIDs is relatively the
same regardless of Ti due to the fact that f (̟k) is not greatly impacted by changing Ti
as Spavg is kept the same. Similar presentations are found in Figures 7.7 and 7.8 were
the comparison of selection criterion was applied for 2-hops and 3-hops VIDs.
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Despite previous benefits, employing the Enahnced selection criterion in MMT has
memory, processing and communication challenges for real life adoption. Referring to
sections 3.1 and 3.2 and assuming the following limitation of MMT creation: maxHop =
3,maxVID = 5,maxChild = 9 andmaxClient = 20; then, we can summarize the following
disadvantages:
• The Legacy VID representation is (RID, LID, hops) where the first component, RID,
can be any uniquely identifiable ID such as the Medium Access Control (MAC)
address which is 6 byte in length. Since maxHops = 3, it can be represented in 3
bits; Also since, maxChild = 9, then the maximum value of LID can be 999, it can
be represented in 10 bits (if we usemaxHops = 5, then the maximum value of LID
can be 99999). As a result, the Legacy size of VID, VIDsize, is the ceil of 6 + 3+108 ,
which is 8 bytes. Employing the Enahanced selection criterion, the addition detail
of T1Ann is added to the VID representation. T1Ann is of type ”double” (8 bytes)
raising the total VID size, VIDsize, to 16 bytes.
• Every node in MMT maintains two lists, VIDList and ChildList. With the value
of maxVID = 5, the Legacy size of VIDList can be calculated as maxVID × VIDsize
which equals to 40 bytes. Similarly using a value ofmaxVID = 5 andmaxChild = 9,
we calculate the size of the ChildList in the worst case scenario as maxVID ×
VIDsize ×maxChildwhich equals to 360 bytes. However, employing the Enhanced
selection criteria doubles VIDsize resulting in double the sizes of VIDList and
ChildList to become 80 and 720 bytes, respectively. In addition, root nodes inMMT
should maintain ClientList which its size is maxVID × VIDsize ×maxClient which
means 800 bytes in the Legacy selection criteria and 1600 bytes in the Enhanced
one.
• To use the Enhanced selection criterion, every node running MMT should imple-
ment and maintain the AnnListwhich is considered both memory and processing
overhead. Considering memory overhead, the length of the list is subject to two
factors: the number of neighbors a node has andmaxVID = 5. In scenarios shown
in Table 3.4, node density was 25 × 10−6 per m2 and using transmission range of
DTX = 200m we calculate the expected number of nodes in a transmission area
as π × D2
TX
× 25 × 10−6 which is 3.14 nodes which we round up to 4 nodes. Not
counting the node itself, each node will have on average about 3 neighbors each
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of which has 5VIDs. As a result, the size of AnnList is about 3 neighbors × 5VIDs
× VIDsize; which results in a total list size of about 120 bytes.
• Finally, the Enhanced selection criterion uses the finding in (7.3) which requires
implementing a mechanism for looking up stored array of E[̟k |Tp] which is
eventually calculated from an array representing f (̟k) with predefined Ti and
Spavg values. The calculation link between E[̟k |Tp] and f (̟k) is clarified in (6.6)
through (7.3). The need for the look up mechanism is due to the fact that f (̟k) in
(6.6) is dependent on f (ϕk), as shown in (6.5), which is modeled as a non-closed
form model for every value of Spavg in chapter 4.
7.2 The Impact of maxHop on ℑ for MMT
Referring to sections 3.1 and 3.2, it is evident that constructing and maintaining VIDs
is resource consuming which is justifiable if those VIDs are of great use in the over all
network’s performance, specifically the utilization ratio ℑ. In section 6.2, we plotted
models and simulation results of utilization ratio of 3-hops topological paths, ℑ3, for
MMT and OLSR in Figures 6.13 through 6.15 while Ti ∈ {1s, 2s, 3s} which shows a steep
decline as we increase Spavg. Note that for MMT, the value of kmax in ℑk is taken from
the variable of limiting MMT creation maxHop = k. In addition, we notice that the
contribution of ℑ3 on the over all utilization ℑ, using 6.8 and computed in Table 6.3, is
0.0544. This raises the question of what is the gain of increasing maxHop on the overall
utilization ratio ℑ and wether it is worth the associated overhead to build andmaintain
VIDswith more hops.
To answer the previous question, we choose to compare the findings of utilization ratio
ℑ in section 6.2 where maxHops = 3 against similar study with maxHops = 5 which
is presented in this section. To find ℑ using (6.8), values of ℑk and their weights are
needed which requires: finding f (ϕk) and f (̟k) as k ∈ {1, 2, 3, 4, 5} to calculate ℑk as in
(6.7); In addition to, m(k) and ϕkavg to calculate the weights of ℑk. Models of f (ϕk) and
f (̟k) as k ∈ {1, 2, 3} were presented in chapter 4 and section 6.1, respectively. However,
for the remaining number of hops, i.e k ∈ {4, 5}, we need to find f (ϕ4), f (ϕ5), f (̟4) and
f (̟5).
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f (ϕ4) and f (ϕ5) are obtained by applying 4.17 which are plotted in Figures 7.9 and 7.10,
respectively, at different values of Spavg. On the other hand, f (̟4) and f (̟5) can be
found with the aid of (6.5) which also requires the derivation of f (ξin
4
) and f (ξin
5
). To
derive f (ξin
k
) in MMT, fMMT(ξ
in
k
), we use (5.80) while f Sc.i.R
MMT
(ξin
i
) when i ∈ {1, 2, 3, 4, 5} is
shown in (5.78). In Figure 7.11, we present the models of f (ξin
4
) and f (ξin
5
) with Ti = 2s
while models of f (̟4) and f (̟5) for representative values of Ti and Spavg are plotted in
Figures 7.12 and 7.13, respectively.
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At this point, we can calculate the values ofℑ4 and ℑ5 using (6.7) which are depicted in
Figures 7.14 and7.15, respectively, asTi ∈ {1s, 2s, 3s} andSpavg ∈ {5m/s, 10m/s, 15m/s, 20m/s}.
As mentioned before, to compute the weights of ℑk in the total utilization ratio, ℑ, we
need to find ϕkavg and m(k). Table 7.1 shows the values of ϕkavg as kmax = 5 which is an
expansion of Table 3.7. Similarly, we collected the values of m(k) from simulation as
shown in Table 7.2. Using (6.8), we calculated the weights of ℑk as shown in Table 7.3.
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Table 7.1: Values of ϕkavg with Spavg and kmax = 5
Number of Spavg
hops k 5m/s 10m/s 15m/s 20m/s
k = 1 59.53s 29.25s 19.57s 14.81s
k = 2 29.81s 14.63s 09.75s 07.36s
k = 3 20.10s 09.80s 06.49s 04.94s
k = 4 14.11s 07.12s 04.74s 03.56s
k = 5 11.78s 05.61s 03.75s 02.81s
Table 7.2: Values of m(k) and kmax = 5
Number of hops k = 1 k = 2 k = 3 k = 4 k = 5
m(k) 0.5216 0.2890 0.1232 0.0485 0.0177
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Table 7.3: Calculating ℑk weight in ℑ and kmax = 5
Number of hops k = 1 k = 2 k = 3 k = 4 k = 5
ℑk weight 0.7215 0.2000 0.0575 0.0159 0.0049
We computed the total utilization ratio, ℑ, when kmax = 5 and compare it with the
findings in section 6.2 when kmax = 3. Figure 7.16 depicts the difference in ℑ, ∆ℑ =
ℑ@kmax=5 − ℑ@kmax=3. It is evident that increasing kmax decreased the over all utilization
ratio, ℑ, as ∆ℑ is negative. Considering the decrease magnitude we observe that it is
almost negligible. To explain this decrease, we refer to the values ofℑ1 andℑ2 forMMT
in Figures 6.7 through 6.12 and compare it with the values of ℑ4 and ℑ5 in Figures 7.14
and 7.15 which clearly shows that ℑ1 and ℑ2 are higher than ℑ4 and ℑ5. Also, the data
in Table 7.3 shows that the combined weights ofℑ4 and ℑ5 is approximately 0.02 which
is the same reduction in the original weights of ℑ1 and ℑ2 in Table 6.3, thus reducing
the utilization ratio ℑ. The reduction in ℑ increases as we increase Spavg and Ti due to
the steep decrease in ℑ4 and ℑ5 in Figures 7.14 and 7.15.
As a result, allowing MMT to build VIDs with high number of hops is not necessarily
beneficial. VIDs of high number of hops are proven to have lower utilization ratio and
hence degrading the overall utilization ratio in the networkℑ. However, in some cases
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when node’s density is low and the network is fragmented, building VIDswith higher
number of hops is the only solution to achieve connectivity in the network.
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Chapter 8
Conclusions and Future Work
In this dissertation, novel analytical models were presented which are the key to study
the impact of mobility on network performance. These models focused on studying
the interactions among node mobility, changing topology and routing protocol perfor-
mance. Firstly, we derived Topological models which provides the pdf of TLinks and
TPaths time durations with different speeds. Secondly, we presentedAdaptability mod-
els which deeply analyzes OLSR and MMT routing protocols targeting their behavior
and the time elapsed in adapting to topology changes and translating them to logical
information at the routing layer. Adaptability study models the pdf of AdaptationDelays
in regards to different number of hops.
Then, we provided performance models of routing protocols through modeling usable
duration of a TLink or TPath. The performancemodels were obtained by combining the
Topological and Adaptability models. The usable duration models are the key in under-
standing the impact of mobility on network’s performance and essential in identifying
the benefits or the shortcomings of using a routing protocol over the other. Finally, we
improved the performance of MMT in the light of the previous models by introducing
an Enhanced VID selection criterion which is able to reduce communication overhead
by reducing the rate of acquiring newVIDs regardless of their number of hops. In some
cases, communication overhead was found to be very close to the ideal situation.
As this dissertation is unique in completing the impact chain of mobility on network’s
performance, we identified directions where further work is suggested. In Topological
models, we used (4.17) to model f (ϕk) when k = 2 or more, which is dependent on
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the random variable δ modeled using empirical results. f (δ) was approximated to
a uniform distribution on [0, 1.3]; however analytical models of δ are still needed to
decouple Topological models from simulation.
In Adaptability study we noticed that the average of AdaptationDelays, ξin
kavg
, increases
with the number of hops k. This increase is expected to continue for MMT as evident
in (5.78), (5.79) and (5.80). In fact, the maximum value of ξin
kmax
in MMT is found to be
k × Ti seconds. On the other hand, ξin
kmax
in OLSR can be calculated by referring to the
discussion in section 5.1.10 which details that LPath is built when all nodes involved
have selected theneededMPRs then aTCpacket containing required logical information
is sent. Selecting all MPRs can take up to 3Ti seconds while the waiting to send a TC
packet is Ti seconds resulting in ξin
kmax
in OLSR equals to 4Ti seconds. As a result, it is
expected that ξin
kavg
in OLSR will stop increasing while increasing the number of hops k,
unlike MMT. This makes OLSR a more desirable routing protocol when the number of
hops on LPath is large. However, the probability mass function of the number of hops k,
m(k), decreases dramatically when increasing k as evident in Table 7.2 which means that
LPaths with more k hops have lower contribution to the overall network performance.
An important question can be raised. What is the impact of allowing the build and
maintaining LPaths with larger k? A glimpse of this impact was discussed in section
7.2 which showed a decrease in network performance. The impact can be extended to
include the increase on communication overhead. At the same time, an accompanying
study on the need of LPaths with more k hops to prevent network segmentation and
ensure connectivity is needed. Obviously, the study can investigate, as well, the need
to balance the objectives of reducing communication overhead, maintaining network
performance and connectivity.
Finally, similar LPath section criterion as the Enhanced in MMT, presented in section 7.1,
can be adopted by other routing protocols. Moreover, incorporating the readings of
received signal strengths from neighbors such as signal to noise ration SNR or received
signal strength indicationRSSI can be used to predict and avoid the use of failing LPaths.
Similarly, using and sharing sensor readings among neighbors, such as the gyroscope
which is readily available on many of mobile devices these days, can be beneficial in
detecting movement and provide more intelligent LPath selection criterion.
Appendix A
MATLABModeling Code
A.1 Modeling f (ℓ)
Arguments:
• res: The computational resolution, default value is 0.0005
• TX: The transmission range TX
Returns:
• ell: ℓ
• fell: f (ℓ)
1 funct ion [ e l l f e l l ] = g e t f e l l ( res ,TX)
2 e l l=res : res : 2 ∗TX−res ;
3 [ mell ne l l ]= s i z e ( e l l ) ;
4 onese l l=ones ( mell , n e l l ) ;
5 e l l 2 = e l l . ˆ 2 ;
6 TXM = onese l l ∗TX ;
7 TX2 = TXM. ˆ 2 ;
8 undersqrt = 4∗TX2 − e l l 2 ;
9 sqroot = undersqrt . ˆ 0 . 5 ;
10 f e l l = ( 1 / ( 2 ∗TX) ) ∗ ( e l l . / sqroot ) ;
11 end
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A.2 Modeling f (υr |υR,υA)
Arguments:
• res: The computational resolution, default value is 0.0005
• vR: The speed of node R, υR.
• vA: The speed of node A, υA.
Returns:
• vrgiven: υr |υR,υA
• fvrgiven: f (υr |υR,υA)
1 funct ion [ vrgiven fvrg iven ] = get fvrg iven ( res , vR ,vA)
2 vrgiven=abs (vR−vA)+res : res : vR+vA−res ;
3 [mvr nvr ]= s i z e ( vrgiven ) ;
4 onesvrgiven=ones (mvr , nvr ) ;
5 vrgiven2 = vrgiven . ˆ 2 ;
6 vR2 = (vR∗ onesvr ) . ˆ 2 ;
7 vA2 = (vA∗ onesvr ) . ˆ 2 ;
8 undersqrt = onesvrgiven − ( ( 1 / ( 2 ∗ vR∗vA) ) ∗ ( vR2+vA2−vrgiven2 ) ) . ˆ 2 ;
9 sqroot = undersqrt . ˆ 0 . 5 ;
10 fvrg iven = ( 1 / ( pi ∗vR∗vA) ) ∗ ( vrgiven . / sqroot ) ;
11 end
A.3 Modeling f (υr)
Arguments:
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• res: The computational resolution, default value is 0.001
• Spmin: The minimum allowed speed, Spmin.
• Spmax: The maximum allowed speed, Spmax.
Returns:
• vr: υr
• fvr: f (υr)
1 funct ion [ vr fvr ] = ge t fv r ( res , Spmin , Spmax)
2 vA=Spmin+res : res : Spmax−res ;
3 fvA=1 / ( Spmax−Spmin ) ;
4 vR=Spmin+res : res : Spmax−res ;
5 fvR=1 / ( Spmax−Spmin ) ;
6 [mv nv]= s i z e (vA) ;
7 vA=repmat (vA, nv ,mv) ;
8 vR=repmat (vR , nv ,mv) ;
9 vR=vR ’ ;
10 [mv nv]= s i z e (vA) ;
11 vr=0+ res : res : 2 ∗ Spmax−res ;
12 [mvr nvr ]= s i z e ( vr ) ;
13 fvr=zeros (mvr , nvr ) ;
14 mul t i p l i e r = res ∗ res ∗ fvR ∗ fvA ∗ ( 1 /mv∗nv ) ;
15 f o r i =1:mv∗nv
16 [ vrgiven fvrg iven]= get fvrg iven ( res , vR( i ) ,vA( i ) ) ;
17 fvrg iven = fvrg iven ∗ mul t i p l i e r ;
18 mask = ( vr >= vrgiven ( 1 )−res /100 ) & ˜ ( vr > vrgiven ( end )+res /100 ) ;
19 fvr (mask) = fvr (mask) + fvrg iven ;
20 end
21 end
A.4 Modeling F(ϕ1)
Arguments:
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• res: The computational resolution, suggested value is 0.0005
• TX: The transmission range TX
• Spmin: The minimum allowed speed, Spmin.
• Spmax: The maximum allowed speed, Spmax.
• phimax: The maximum modeled ϕ1, suggested value is 300s.
Returns:
• phi: ϕ1
• Fphi: F(ϕ1)
1 funct ion [ phi Fphi ] = getTLinkDuration ( res , TX, Spmin , Spmax , phimax )
2 [ e l l f e l l ]= g e t f e l l ( res ,TX) ;
3 [ vr fvr ]= ge t fv r ( res , Spmin , Spmax) ;
4 [mvr nvr ]= s i z e ( vr ) ;
5 phi=res : res : phimax ;
6 [mphi nphi ]= s i z e ( phi ) ;
7 Fphi=zeros (mphi , nphi ) ;
8 f o r j =1: nphi
9 currsum=0;
10 f o r i =1: nvr
11 i f ( ( vr ( i ) ∗ phi ( j ) ) <2∗TX−res )
12 temp = 1 − sq r t ( 1 − ( ( vr ( i ) ∗ phi ( j ) ) / ( 2∗TX ) ) ˆ2 ) ;
13 e l s e
14 temp = 1 − sq r t ( 1 − ( ( 2∗TX−res ) / ( 2∗TX ) ) ˆ2 ) ;
15 end
16 temp = temp ∗ fvr ( i ) ∗ res ;
17 currsum = currsum +temp ;
18 end
19 Fphi ( j )=currsum ;
20 end
21 end
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A.5 Generating an array of random values following a known
CDF
Arguments:
• m: Number of rows in the returned random array
• n: Number of rows in the returned random array
• X: X values of the passedCDF function forwhich the randomvalues are generated
• Y: Y values of the passedCDF function forwhich the randomvalues are generated
Returns:
• result: The array of random values
1 funct ion [ r e s u l t ] = getRandomArray (m, n , X , Y)
2 [ l im i t 1 l im i t 2 ]= s i z e (Y) ;
3 dump = d i f f (X) ;
4 res=dump( 1 ) ;
5 Random = rand ( 1 ,m∗n ) ∗Y( end ) ;
6 f o r i =1 : (m∗n )
7 temp=(Random( i )>=Y) ;
8 temp=temp ( temp) ;
9 [ a b]= s i z e ( temp ) ;
10 i f ( b== l im i t 2 )
11 Random( i )=− i n f ;
12 e l s e
13 Random( i )=X( b+1)−rand ( 1 ) ∗ res ;
14 end
15 end
16 r e s u l t = [ ] ;
17 f o r i =1:m
18 r e s u l t=[ r e s u l t ; Random ( ( ( i −1) ∗n ) +1: i ∗n ) ] ;
19 end
20 end
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A.6 Generating f (ξin
k
) for MMT
Arguments:
• res: The computational resolution, suggested value is 0.0005
• k: Number of hops
• Ti: The duration of sending topological information
Returns:
• scale: The x-axis of f (ξin
k
)
• pdf: The y-axis of f (ξin
k
)
1 funct ion [ s c a l e pdf ]=getAdaptationMMT ( hops , Ti , r es )
2 baseScale =0: res : Ti ;
3 [ baseM baseN]= s i z e ( baseScale ) ;
4 basepdf=ones ( baseM , baseN) ∗ ( 1 / Ti ) ;
5 basepdf ( end ) =0;
6 i f ( hops==1)
7 s c a l e=baseScale ;
8 pdf=basepdf ;
9 e l s e
10 cur r en tSca l e=baseScale ;
11 currentpdf=basepdf ;
12 f o r i =2: hops
13 cur r en tSca l e =[ cur r en tSca l e ( 1 : end−1) , cur r en tSca l e ( end ) ∗ ones ( baseM ,
baseN)+baseScale ] ;
14 currentpdf=conv ( currentpdf , basepdf ) ∗ res ;
15 end
16 s c a l e=cur r en tSca l e ;
17 pdf=currentpdf ;
18 end
19 end
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A.7 Implementing Core Probabilities for Adaptability Study
Arguments:
• Vars: The number of variables in the formulation, in P2A, Vars = 2
• ID: The ID of the formulation, in P2A, ID = ’A’
• Ti: The duration of sending topological information
• axisIN: the x-axis to be used in computing the returned formulation
• ShiftFactor: default is 0.0, can be used to accommodate shifting the resulting
formulation ShiftFactor*Ti to the right
Returns:
• returnModel: The resulting formulation, for example, P2A
1 funct ion returnModel = PModel ( Vars , ID , Ti , axisIN , Sh i f t F a c t o r )
2 [m n]= s i z e ( axisIN ) ;
3 ONES = ones (m, n ) ;
4 ax i s=axisIN−Ti ∗ Sh i f t F a c t o r ∗ONES;
5 switch Vars
6 case 1
7 returnModel = ( ( 1 / ( 1 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 1 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 0 ) ;
8 case 2
9 switch ID
10 case ’A ’
11 returnModel = ( ( 1 / ( 1 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 2 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 1 ) ;
12 case ’B ’
13 returnModel = ( ( 1 / ( 1 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 1 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 0 ) − ( ( 1 / ( 1 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 2 ) ) )
∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 1 ) ;
14 end
15 case 3
16 switch ID
17 case ’A ’
18 returnModel = ( ( 1 / ( 2 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 3 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 2 ) ;
19 case ’B ’
20 returnModel = ( ( 1 / ( 1 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 2 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 1 ) − ( ( 1 / ( 1 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 3 ) ) )
∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 2 ) ;
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21 case ’C ’
22 returnModel = ( ( 1 / ( 2 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 1 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 0 ) − ( ( 1 / ( 1 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 2 ) ) )
∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 1 ) + ( ( 1 / ( 2 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 3 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 2 ) ;
23 end
24 case 4
25 switch ID
26 case ’A ’
27 returnModel = ( ( 1 / ( 6 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 4 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 3 ) ;
28 case ’B ’
29 returnModel = ( ( 1 / ( 2 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 3 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 2 ) − ( ( 1 / ( 2 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 4 ) ) )
∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 3 ) ;
30 case ’C ’
31 returnModel = ( ( 1 / ( 2 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 2 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 1 ) − ( ( 1 / ( 1 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 3 ) ) )
∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 2 ) + ( ( 1 / ( 2 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 4 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 3 ) ;
32 case ’D ’
33 returnModel = ( ( 1 / ( 6 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 1 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 0 ) − ( ( 1 / ( 2 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 2 ) ) )
∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 1 ) + ( ( 1 / ( 2 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 3 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 2 ) − ( ( 1 / ( 6 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 4 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 3 ) ;
34 end
35 case 5
36 switch ID
37 case ’A ’
38 returnModel = ( ( 1 / ( 2 4 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 5 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 4 ) ;
39 case ’B ’
40 returnModel = ( ( 1 / ( 6 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 4 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 3 ) − ( ( 1 / ( 6 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 5 ) ) )
∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 4 ) ;
41 case ’C ’
42 returnModel = ( ( 1 / ( 4 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 3 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 2 ) − ( ( 1 / ( 2 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 4 ) ) )
∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 3 ) + ( ( 1 / ( 4 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 5 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 4 ) ;
43 case ’D ’
44 returnModel = ( ( 1 / ( 6 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 2 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 1 ) − ( ( 1 / ( 2 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 3 ) ) )
∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 2 ) + ( ( 1 / ( 2 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 4 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 3 ) − ( ( 1 / ( 6 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 5 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 4 ) ;
45 case ’E ’
46 returnModel = ( ( 1 / ( 2 4 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 1 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 0 ) − ( ( 1 / ( 6 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 2 ) ) )
∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 1 ) + ( ( 1 / ( 4 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 3 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 2 ) − ( ( 1 / ( 6 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 4 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 3 )
+ ( ( 1 / ( 2 4 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 5 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 4 ) ;
47 end
48 case 6
49 switch ID
50 case ’A ’
51 returnModel = ( ( 1 / ( 1 2 0 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 6 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 5 ) ;
52 case ’B ’
53 returnModel = ( ( 1 / ( 2 4 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 5 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 4 ) − ( ( 1 / ( 2 4 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 6 ) )
) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 5 ) ;
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54 case ’C ’
55 returnModel = ( ( 1 / ( 1 2 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 4 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 3 ) − ( ( 1 / ( 6 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 5 ) ) )
∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 4 ) + ( ( 1 / ( 1 2 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 6 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 5 ) ;
56 case ’D ’
57 returnModel = ( ( 1 / ( 1 2 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 3 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 2 ) − ( ( 1 / ( 4 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 4 ) ) )
∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 3 ) + ( ( 1 / ( 4 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 5 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 4 ) − ( ( 1 / ( 1 2 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 6 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 5 ) ;
58 case ’E ’
59 returnModel = ( ( 1 / ( 2 4 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 2 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 1 ) − ( ( 1 / ( 6 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 3 ) ) )
∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 2 ) + ( ( 1 / ( 4 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 4 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 3 ) − ( ( 1 / ( 6 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 5 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 4 )
+ ( ( 1 / ( 2 4 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 6 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 5 ) ;
60 case ’F ’
61 returnModel = ( ( 1 / ( 1 2 0 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 1 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 0 ) − ( ( 1 / ( 2 4 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 2 )
) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 1 ) + ( ( 1 / ( 1 2 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 3 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 2 ) − ( ( 1 / ( 1 2 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 4 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 3 )
+ ( ( 1 / ( 2 4 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 5 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 4 ) − ( ( 1 / ( 1 20 ∗ ( Ti ˆ 6 ) ) ) ∗ ( ax i s ) . ˆ 5 ) ;
62 end
63 end
64 end
A.8 Modeling f (̟k)
Arguments:
• res: The computational resolution, suggested value is 0.0005
• scaleAdaptation: The x-axis of f (ξin
k
)
• pdfAdaptation: The y-axis of f (ξin
k
)
• scaleDuration: The x-axis of f (ϕk)
• pdfDuration: The y-axis of f (ϕk)
Returns:
• scalewkModel: The x-axis of f (̟k)
• pdfwkModel: The y-axis of f (̟k)
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1 funct ion [ scalewkModel pdfwkModel ] = modelwkAndPoswk ( scaleAdaptation ,
pdfAdaptation , scaleDuration , pdfDuration , res )
2 temp = scaleAdaptation ( 1 ) : r es : scaleAdaptation ( end ) ;
3 pdfAdaptation = i n t e rp1 ( scaleAdaptation , pdfAdaptation , temp ) ;
4 scaleAdaptation = temp ;
5 temp = sca leDurat ion ( 1 ) : r es : s ca leDurat ion ( end ) ;
6 pdfDuration = i n t e rp1 ( scaleDuration , pdfDuration , temp ) ;
7 sca leDurat ion = temp ;
8 scalewkModel=[−1∗ scaleAdaptation ( end ) : res :−1∗ res , s ca leDurat ion ] ;
9 pdfwkModel=conv ( f l i p l r ( pdfAdaptation ) , pdfDuration ) ∗ res ;
10 end
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